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have begttn their Jana
STRICTLY

FURS AT COST.

Seat Sacques & Dolmans
Trsad&ell Basques.

Beaver Capes ail lib
FUR TBiiiNGS.

Prices Very Low Before

Inventory.
STEVENS & BROOKS',
"735 CHAPEL STREET.

X
Store c!tsed at 6 p. hi., except

Cloaks, Cloaks. Cloaks
OUR THIRD ANNUAL

F k. KT XT JEL

MaWJowii
OF ALL

LADIES', MISSES'

B466A19TS. BiBCtALVS. BAR6AII.S.
Come and See the Bargains,

PROCTOR, MAGUIRE & CO.
New Haven, Conn.

4

ONE PRICE.

Closii-Oi- il Sale
KINDS OF ' "
AND CHILDREN'S

even if you Don't want to Buy

THE HITCHCOCK UfiriP
The BEST Kerosene Licrht. All metal
&o chimney or fclohe. No smoke or
oaors. Non-ezplosl- Cleanly.Burns open like gas. Adapted for all
places. Superior for rearlinsr and
sewing. If not found at the stoi-e- we
wiu sena one, delivered tree ij U. S.,for $5.50.

Manufactured by HITCHCOCK
jjaMruo., (Incorporated 18T3.) Wa
tertown, N. Y. Hon K. P. FLOWER,

Hemember this is the
"HITCHCOCK HHP."

FARM LOANS
in INDIANA and OHIO. Noth
ing safetSmore desirable or
more prompt. For fuitner
mtormation and circular ad- -

JOS. A. JIOOHE,
84 East market Street,India n a poIlwt and.

Profitable Investment.
Some shares of $500 each can he had in a company

just commencing the execution of some very profitable railway contracts which will return over one
hundred per cent, profits on the shares per annum.

Thorough investigation will prove the soundness
ana vaiue or tne investment.

For particulars, address
R.

"Wall St., New Tork

CONSUMPTION
I have s psitiT remedy fcr tu above uiseas: by lis una

thousand of caaca ot ih worst kind and of long etandinff
hay boen oared, fadeed, so strong fa my faith lu Its efficacy,
that I f . Sand TWO BOTTLES FREE, together with a VAL-
UABLE TREATISE on Cols dtsaaaa.to any sufferer. Gire

and P O. addrsu. DB T. A. SLOCUU, 101 Pearl St.. W.T.

A book of 160 Dres on t
A Coartahlp, sent freeBEE by tne Union Pub. Uo.,
Newark, N. J. Send &c for postage.

"1TCT A NXEO- - Ladiesor Gentlemen to take litrht.
V pleasant and easy employment at their own

nomes; worK sent oy mau taistance no oojection);
9,2 to S5 a dav can beouietlv made: no canvassinc.
Please address Globe Jtt'fg Co., Boston, Mass.. Box
.3 14. dltfeodaw

THE na.NlKEWS,"
HEELER Sc CO., Eastern Agents

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
83 TO 91 WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER ELM

aSmwsSmnr BOSTON.

(uticura
IttrB. Smitb'a Caae and What the Rev.

Mr. ITIcKlnstry Has to Say About It.
To the Pubi ic : I have been a fearful sufferer for

fifteen years, most of the tune with what has been
called Eczema, or Salt liheuin.Psoriasis and Lepra,
and the like, and have always been told that there
was no cure for me. and have been so discouraged
that I had as soon die as live. I have been so badly
afflicted sometimes that there was not the smallest
spot from the crown of my head to the soles of my
feet that was not diseased and as red as crimson.
It would commence in small white spots, which had
a silvery appearance, but were not deep, but if I
attempted to heal them, or soon after their first ap
pearance, they would burn and run together until
there was a complete dry, red scale, which would
become so inflamed as to crack and looic fierv and
angry, and the burning sensation would be almost
intolerable.

I was at times so lame that I could scarcely get
alxut, and could not dress myself without assist-
ance. I have tried many remedies, and have paid
5iuu in one single instance to a pnysician, but have
ever obtained only temporary relief. Although
helped for a time, I soon relapsed again to be as
oamy as ever.ana during tne winter or iaiand 1P82 I suffered so much as to be entirely dis
couraged. Last June, however, I was advised by
Elder and Mrs. L. C. McKikstry, who are well
known in these regions, to try your Cuticura Rem-

edies; and I felt somehow a little courage, from
heir favorable ODinion of Ihem. to trv their virtue

About the second week of July last I commenced
taking the remedies, and within six weeks I began
to sec a permanent improvement, until now (' let. 1)
I am about as good as new, and my llesh Is as the
flesh of a child. MRS. BENJ. SMITH.

I certify that the above statement of my wife is
correct, ana i join wun ner in expre ising my grati-tude for the great benefit she has received. -

B. SMITH.
I certify that the above statement is correct. Mr.

Smith is a prominent man iu this community .where
he lives. H is a' well known dealer in stock, and
his statement, with that of his wife, is fully entitled
to credit.

Done at Stanstead, Province of Quebec, thi
iweacy-sevent- n uay oi uccooer, inw.

L. C. McKlNSTRY.
Minister of the Gospel.

Later, I have seen Mrs. Smith recently and be-
lieve her to be thoroughly and permanently cured.

L. C. McKlNSTRY,
See. Advent Ch. Conf.. P. Q., No. Vt. and No. N. H.

Boston, Sept. 9, 1884.

Coticctia Re3olvent, the new blood purifier, and
Cutictjra and Cdticura Soap, the great skin cures
and Deautiners, are sola everywnere. mce, uuti-citr- a,

50c.,; Soap, 25c: Resolvent, $1.00
Potter Drae and Chemical Co., Boston.

ja7 w&s

RAYMOND'S

VACATION

EXCURSIONS
All Traveling Expenses Included.

A Party will Leave Boston "
Thursday, February 26, 1885.

FOR A

Orand Tour or 44 Days
TO AND THROUGH

M EX I CO,
With visits to Chihuahua. Zacatecas. Aguasca- -

lientes, Leon, Silao, Guanajuato, Queretaro, Tula,
Puebla, Cholula. Orizaba, and to many other places
of picturesque and historic interest; in addition to
Twlve Days in the City of Mexico with numerous
carriage drives and side trips. A special train of
Pullman palace cars with dining car attached.
Special advantages for sight seeing, and entire free-
dom from the cares of traveling.

Send or call for descriptive circular.
V. RAYMOND,

240 Washington St., Boston, mass.
alO St

AND PIANOS
PAYMENTS.
rent anv one of their famous Organs (which

payment.
irlAiNUO- - on biuihu cuuiuuuub.

(Union square; JNew ior..

tioned to their degree of impurity. Acting
upon this fact MM. Proust and- - Fauvel havi
been cultivating various river waters in gela
tine, and afterward, by the use of a micro
scope constructed for the purpose, have sue
ceeded in counting the number of micro
scopic organisms m each centimetre of the
fluid. The water of the Vanne, which is
consider-:- d good, contained 11,000 bacteria
lne heme water was found to contain
242,000 of the organisms, thus justifying the
serious complaints made against it. The
results arrived at by the microscope are
exact accord with those obtained by the
ordinary complicated and expensive chenii
cal analyses.

, ,TT, 1 "I - - ;

juigiana is agitated over tne recent sen
tence of hanging pronounced upon Elizabeth
uibbons, convicted of the murder of her
husband at Uxbridge. The man was killed
by a revolver when his wife was with him.
ana tne case, as presented to the jury, was
that it necessarily mnst be either suicide or
murder. With these alternatives only the
jury decided that it was murder. It is not
till the woman is convicted and sentenced
that the public mind suddenly wakes up to
the fact that at least a third possibility
should have been presented, to wit, that the
man might have been threatening the woman
with the revolver, that she might have at
tempiea to seize it, ana tnat in tne conse
quent scuffle and struggle the weapon migh!
have exploded in his own hand and killed
him.

In a paper recently read before the Shang
hai branch of the Koyal Asiatic society Dr.
McGowan affirms the claims of the Chinese
to be the originators of gunpowder and fire-

arms. This claim was examined in an elab
orate paper some years ago by the- - late Mr
Mayers and decided by him in the negative.
Dr. McGowan admits that gunpowder as now
used is a European discovery. Anterior to
its granulation by Schwartz it was a crude
compound, of little use in propelling mis
sues. This, says the writer, is the article
first used in China. The incendiary materi
als stated by a Greek historian to have been
employed by the Hindus against Alexander';
anny are stated to have been merely the
naphthons or petroleum mixtures of the an
cient Boreans and in early times used by the
Chinese. The "stinkpots" so much used b;- -

Chinese pirates is a Cambodian invention.
Dr. McGowan states also that as early as
the twelfth or thirteenth century the Chinese
attempted submarine warfare, eontrivin
rude torpedoes for that purpose. In the year
1000 an inventor exhibited to the then Eai
peror of China "a fire gun and a fire bomb.'
He says that while the Chinese discovered
the explosive nitre, sulphur aud charcoal in
combination, they were laggards in its appli-
cation from inability to perfect its manufae
ture; so, in the use of firearms, failine; to
prosecute experiment, they are found behind
in the matter of scientific gunnery.

A notable feature of the message which
Governor Jarvis sends to the North Carolina
legislature is his reference to the relations of
the two races. It seems that in 1879 the
colored people of North Carolina organized
a State Industrial association, for the encour
agement of thrift and industry among the
colored people, especially in agricultural and
mechanical pursuits. This association has
held State fairs 'each year, which, the Gover
nor Bays, have been very creditable to the
association, as well as a means of improve-
ment among the colored people, and there
fore beneficial to the State. The officers of
the association desire to hold an exhibition
next fall which shall be open to the colored
people not only of North Carolina, but of
other States, and they have asked him to
recommend an appropriation of f1,000 from
the State treasury to aid them in the work.
Governor Jarvis not only indorses this re-

quest, but he goes further, declaring that he
considers the enterprise so praiseworthy that
he recommends the appropriation of $2,000
twice as much as the colored men asked. The
Governor naturally passes on to some general
remarks about the colored people of the
State, cheerfully bearing testimony to the
fact that, with rare exceptions, they have
been orderly, law-abidi- citizens during his
term of office, that he has always been re-

ceived by them with the greatest deference
and respect, and has had the cordial suppoit
of the better element of them in the adminis-
tration of the law.

INNOCENT.
One day baby heard a dreadful squealing

in a neighbor's pig sty. "What makes that
pig squeal so?" asked mamma. "I fink dey're
spankin' he," said baby solemnly.

"Oh, yes," said the Kentucky man, "we
keep a cow and also have a well. We can't
make the punches without milk, you know,
and a cow can't get along without water."
Philadelphia Call.

Innocence abroad by moonlight: Mother to
three-year-o- ld out for a walk after tea: "See
the full moon, Mabel!" Mabel, suffering
from satiation: "Has the moon had supper,
too?" Chicago Current.

Mr. Bichards was down cellar sorting po-
tatoes. A friend, called in to see him, asked
if it wasn't hard work to keep at that busi-
ness all day. "Oh no," said he; "but it is a
great strain on the judgment." Harper's
Bazar.

"Very cold last night, Mr. Townsend," ob
served the reporter. "Cold! I should say
so. Went home; lit a caudle; jumped into
bed; tried to blow candle out; couldn't do it;
blaze frozen; had to break it off," replied Mr.
Townsend. Virginia (Nev.) Enterprise.

The seats in a western church are set on
pivots, like those in a dry goods store. This
enables the fair worshiper who sits pretty
well up in front to turn around and count
the number of new bonnets m the house
without screwing her head off almost, and
doing home with a stiff neck. Norristown
Herald.

"Now then," said a Sunday school teacher
who was trying to explain a miracle to her
class, "how do yon account for Peter being
able to walk on the surface of the water?"

I know!" said a little bright-eye-d boy
whose father lost a limb at the siege of
Vicksbnrg. "Well, how do you account for
Peter's walking on the water?" "He had
cork legs and they wouldn't let him sink!"
said the little fellow triumphantly. Paris
Beacon.

Little Dick "What is those animals in
that big window, mamma?" Mamma

That is a fur store window and the animals
are seals and bears." "Is they alive?" "Oh,
no. They were shot and stuffed and then
stood np to look as if they were alive."

Who are those ladies in the window by
them, mamma?" "They are dressed up fig
ures to show the new styles in furs." "Ain t
the ladies alive?" "No pet." "Was they
shot and stuffed, too?" Philadelphia Call.

"Give me a ticket for Boston. Quick!"
excitedly exclaimed a wild eyed man to the
ticket agent at the tirand Central depot.
"What's your hurry, sir?" asked the agent.
'Oh, don't ask me! I haven't time to ex

plain." "The train doesn't leave for half an
hour yet." "Isn't there one that leaves right
away?" "No, sir. Any friend of yours dy-

ing?" Great- - Scott, no!" "What's your
hurry?" "Why, I've just read in this paper
that there are lo,UOU more women than men
in Boston." Well, what of that?" "Well,
you see, I'm a Mormon missionary, and I "
"tiood morning!" shouted the agent, slam
ming down the window. Drake's Traveller's
Magazine.

The Bhinoceros and the Lawyei: A Ehino-cero-

having run down a Lawyer, stood over
the Prostrate man for a Moment to gloat
upon his prize, when the Victim made an
Earnest Appeal for his life, claiming that he
would some day Return the great favor. The
Rhinoceros Deliberated for a while, and then
Decided to let the Lawyer go. Several weeks
afterward the Beast got into a row with an
Elephant and killed him, and Fearing trou-
ble he went to the Lawyer and said: "Now
is the time to Return that Favor. I want
you to Defend my case." "Oh ah exact-

ly," stammered the Lawyer, "bnt you are
just too late. Only last night the Friends
of the Elephant Retained me to help prose-
cute you. Sorry, you Know, but first come,
first Served." Moral: Whpn yon get a law-
yer on the Hip never let go. Detroit Free
Press,

Extension.
fTIOthe Honorable Court of Common Council of

lillV VjllV VL J ltt 14.
The Board of to whom was re-

ferred the order of said Court, bearing date the
16th day of July, A. D. 18f4, directing the assess-
ment and determination by this Board of all dam-
ages or benefits accruing to all parties interested
by tne extension ot J? iiimore street rrom Lomoara
street to Peck street, as the name was adopted by
said urt. hereby respectfully report:

That we caused reasonable notice to be given to
all persons interested m tne proposed public im
proveinent, in all reRpecta, pursuant to the provis-
ions of the charter of said city, to appear before
us and be heard in reference thereto. And we
fully heard at the time aud place specified in said
notice al! persons who appeared before us.

And thereuuon we do assess and determine that
the City of New Haven pay to each of the following
named 'persons, in full of all damages, over and
above all benefits accruing to them by reason of
tne proposed pumic improvement, tne sums written
opposite their names, respectively, to wit:
To Alfred C. Sheldon $618 60
To Ed ward Dillon i 41 40

Total damages over and above benefits $('00 00
And to all other persons interested in the afore-

said proposed public improvement we do assess and
aeiermine tne aamagps ana benefits to oe equai.

Resnectfuilv submitted this 17th dav of Decem
ber, A. D. 18cV4.

B. F. MAffSFtELTX Board of
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK, f Compensation

Court of Common Council, City of New Haven
wjau, report accepted ana assessments laiu as re

Approved December 2H 188L
A true copy of record. - -

Attest: TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY.
City Clerk.

The following is a description of the above ex-
tension:

The easterlv line commences at a noint in the
northerly line of Lombard street, and extends in a
direct line to a point in the southerly line or fecK
street, said points being in the direct extension of
the present easterly line of Fillmore street. The
said easterly line also passes throucrh a point oppo
site to and six and eight one hundredths v0.08 feet
distant rrom tne soutn westerly corner ot tne iouno-atio- n

of the dwelling house Number 23r Lombard
street, owned by Edward Dillon

The westerly line commences at a point irl the
northerly line of Lombard street, and extends in a
direct line to a point in the southerly line of Peck
street, am is paranei witu and nny ou reet perpen-
dicularly distant from the above described eesterlyline.

The amount of land taken for the said extension
is fully shown upon a mp of the same on file in the
oince or uity lingineer, dated JH.ay 5tli, and
nuinoered sso. on.

Attest: TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,
J9 at City Clerk.

Assessments de Widening and
Ktraisrhicninsrof IIEunson Street.

rriO the Honorable Court of Common Council of
JL. tne City oi Aew Haven:

The Board of Comensation to whom was re
ferred the order of said Court, bearing date the 16th
day of July, X. D. directing the assessment
ana determination oy tms roara ot an damages or
oeneuts accruing co-a-u parties interested Dy tne
widenine and straiehtemntrof Munson street, from
Orchard street to Crescent street, as the same was
adopted by said Court, hereby respectfully report:That we caused reasonable notice to be given to
an persons interested in tne proposed public im-
provement, in all respects pursuant to the
provisions of the charter of said city, to appearbefore us and be heard in reference thereto:
and we fully heard at the time and place speci- -
ueu in saia notice an persons wno appeared oeiore
us.

And thereupon we do assess and determins that
the City of New Haven pay to each of the following
named persons, in tun oi an damages, over and
above all benefits accruing to them by reason of the
proposed public improvement, the sums writ
ten opposite their names, reepectively, to wit:

ymour Bradley 00
ill ia m H. Fowler 50 00

To William II. and Margaret Miles 76 00

Total damages over benefits $378 00
And that each of the following named persons pav

to the Citv of New Haven, for benefits accruing to
them, aud each of them, by the proposed pub! ic
improvement, over and above all damages, the
sums written opposite their names, respectively, to
wit:
Henry Muuson $ SO 00
rVilliam F. Tuttle 16 00
Horace P. Hoadiey US 00
ICmma London 26 40
Ann L. Warner, wife of Eber 13 00
John Blake....: 32 00
Jennie Loughlin, wife of John 109 00
Gilbert F. Clock S3 00

Total benefits over damages $278 00
And furthermore we do assess and determine that

to all other persons interested in the aforesaid pro- -
Doseci public improvement, tne damages and oenents
are equai.

Respectfully submitted the 23d day of December,
A. L. 1&S.

B F. MANSFIELD. ( Board of
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK f Compensation.

Court of Common Council. Cit v of New Haven
Kend. report accented and assessments ordered laid
as reported.

Approved. uecemDer za, i4.
Payable January 12, 188S.
A true copy of record.
Attests - J. CROWLEY. -

Citv Clerk.
The following is a description of the above widen

ing and &traiehtenine:
The southerly line commences at a point in the

westerly line of Orchard street nd extends in a
direct line to a point in the eaterly line of Crescent
street, ana passes tnrougn a point opposite to and
Len and ninety six one hundredths ie:t (lu.so) dis
tant irom tne noruieasteny corner or tne founda-
tion of the dwell ine house on the southwesterly cor
ner of Munson and Orchard streets: also through a
Soint opposite to and sixteen and eighteen one hun

feet (Hi. iS distant from the northeasterlycorner of the foundation of the dwelling? house No.
333 Munson street; also tnrougn a point opposite to
and seventeen and seventy-seve- n one hundredths
leet i7.it) distant rrom tne nortnwesreriy corner or
the foundation of the dwelling house No. 35i Mun-
son street ; also through a point opposite to and
thirty one and feet (31.5) distant from
the northwesterly corner of the foundation of the
dwelling: nouse on tne southeasterly corner ot Jiun
son and Crescent sti eets.

The northerly line commences at a point in the
westerly line or inxweii avenue and extends in a
straiirht line to a noint in the easterlv line of Cre--
cent street, and is parallel with and fifty (50) feet
perpendicularly distant irom tne aoove descnoed
southerly line.

The amount of land taken for the said widening
and straightening is fully shown upon a map of the
same on file iu the office of the City "Engineer, dated

une 2d, 1W1, and nuinoered wo. sao.
Attest: TliUUTtlY J. t'KUWLKI,

ja9 3t City Clerk.

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
C U S T O 31 TAIL B.

SO. 127 CHURCH ST.

Silver. Iickel
AND

GOLDPLATING.
Special attention given to re- -

plating table ware in single, dou
ble and triple plate.

Sole agents for the genuine Putz Pomade for
cleaning and polishing metal.

C. CO tVLES & CO.,
47 ORANGE STREET.

dS7

Irs. E. Jones Young,
DENTIST,

3SO CliapeI,cop.State,Strcet B'd'g
Over Ijrooas .V I o s I mi ana r in ouire.

Ail worK warrantea.
Office h'urs from 9 a. m. to

5 p. m.
a6

INDOVSHADES&FIXTURES

WHOLESI,li AND RETAIL,

A

v44

' s

NEW HAVEN V- 1Widcow Shade Co.
194 Chapel Street to

rurcomaii Curtains.
Madras Curtains .

liace Curtains.
An elegant line of the

FINEST IMPORTED GOODS.

A'KW MAVE1V

WINDOW SHADE CO.,
C94 CHAPEL STREET,

BKLOW THE BRIDGE.
jad

The Oldest Daily Paper Published
In Connecticut.

THE C ABBINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

SINGLE COPIES TWO CENTS.
Delivered by Carbters ih the Crrr, 12

cents a Week, 42 cents a Month, $5.00 a
Year. The Sake Tkbks By Hail.

Rates of Advertising
SITUATIONS WANTED, one insertion 50c; each

subsequent insertion 25c.
WANTS, RENTS, and other small

occupying not more than six lines, one Insertion
75c; each subsequent insertion 25c.

One square (one inch) one insertion, f1.90; each
subsequent insertion, 40 cents; one week, $3.30; one
month, $10.00.

Yearly advertisements at the following raes:
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one year,
$70; three squares one year, $100.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents per
lie. Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 50
ceii us each. Local Notices 20c per line.

Advertisements en second page one price and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme
diate business, and their contracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc -

Special rates furnished on application for contracts
covering considerable length of time, or a large
space.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PUBLISHED

Svebt Thursday Morning.
Single Copies 5 cents - - - $3.00 a year
Strictly in advance, - 1.50 a year

All letters and inquiries in regard to subscriptions
or matters of business should be addressed

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,New Haven, Conn,
Notice

We cannot accept anonymous or return reiected
communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee or good raitn.

Monday, January 13, 1S$5.
THE REAGAN RAILROAD RILL.
The Reagan bill to regulate inter-Stat- e

commerce, which passed the Honse by a vote
of 158 to 75, is the subject of a good deal of
discussion, and it ought to be discussed a
great while before it is made a law. It is a
radical measure, which has apparently grown
out of the more or less ignorant and unrea
soning demand that something be done with
the railroads. It provides that no railroad
or pipe line company shall make any discrim
ination in its charges for transporting freight
from one State or territory to another, or to
or from any foreign, country. It prevents
the allowance of any rebate or drawback on
shipments, prohibits the making of any
agreement for the pooling of freights, and
makes it unlawful for any road to prevent
the carriage of freight from being continuous
from the place of shipment to the place of
destination, whether carried on one or sever-
al railroads. The "short haul" provision is,
that the conpensation for carrying freight a
short distance on any one road shall not ex-

ceed that charged for a long distance, which
includes the shorter, and that "the road" of
a corporation shall include all the road it
uses, whether owned or operated by it under
a contract or lease. Every company operat-
ing a railroad shall keep posted in every
depot where freight is received schedules
showing what kind of freight shall be trans
ported, the places between which it will be
carried and the price of its carriage and shall
file a copy of the schedule with the chark of
the United States Circuit court in every cir
cuit through which the road runs. The
"color line" for passengers is abolished once
more; an. persons who have bought tickets
of the same class shall be afforded equal ac
commodations, but any road may provide
separate accommodations for passengers pro-
vided that no discrimination is made on ac
count of race or color. No passenger can be
charged more than three cents per mile. The
bill prescribes sharp penalties for violation
of its provisions, and provides for the bring
ing of suits in the United States and State
courts.

There is no telling just what effect such
legislation as that proposed by this bill
would have, but enough is known to make it
certain that such a law would have gigantic
and consequences if it could be
executed. Probably it could not be, on ac-

count of the forces of competition, which
would defeat it. Mr. Edward Atkinson says
of the bill that it is "another of the many
examples of futile attempts to alter the
nature of things; another effort to overcome
what are considered hardships which can
only be remedied by the slow progress of
events, and not by the enactment of what
may be called meddlesome statutes. '.' He
points out the fact that the lowest rates of
transportation are to be obtained only on
lines where there is sufficient traffic of the
bulkier products of commerce to keep men
and machinery constantly employed, and
that any attempt of the legislature to pre-
vent or curtail this constant employment
as, for instance, by prohibiting a lower charge
for a long haul than for a shorter one must
necessitate a higher average rate for the
total traffic moved.

This important bill will probably be re
jected by the Senate. It ought to be.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

They know how to write an "obituary"
in Arizona. A paper of recent date pub-
lished there contains the following: "Larry
Chugwhistle, the popular and gentlemanly
baker of Snn Up Corners, departed for the
great majority yesterday. "We trust he has
gone to the land where baking is unknown."

The city expense of New York are now
$33,000,000 a year. Those of the general
government are about $265,000,000. With
a population of a million and a half, or one--

fortieth of the entire population of the coun-

try, the city expenses of New York are one- -

eighth as large as the expenses of the general
government.

The ratification by the voters of this State
last fall of an amendment to the constitution
providing for biennial sessions of the legisla
ture leaves but five States in the whole Un
ion which still cling to the annual system
Massachusetts and Bhode Island in New
England, New York and New Jersey among
all the other northern States, and South
Carolina alone in the "Solid South." In
Bhode Island and Massachusetts there is an
active agination in favor of biennial sessions.

The colored citizens of Philadelphia are
moving for the establishment of a school of
mechanic and industrial arts for colored stu-

dents, and have purchased a large lot of
land upon which to erect a suitable building.
A committee has been appointed to visit the
prominent industrial schools throughout the
country, and it is intended to adopt the best
features found anywhere. It is expected
that $100,000 will provide the building and
its equipment. Such schools are wanted all
over the South.

The Japanese dentist doe not frighten his
patient with an array of steel instruments.
All of his operations in tooth drawing are
performed by the thumb and forefinger of
one hand. The skill necessary to do this is
only acquired after long practice, but once
it is obtained the operator is able to extract
a half dozen teeth in about thirty seconds
without once removing his fingers from the
patient's mouth. The dentist's education
commences with the pulling out of pegs
which have been pressed into soft wood; it
end with the drawing of hard pegs which
have been driven into an oak plank with a
mallet. A writer in the Union Medicate
says that no human jaw can resist the deli-
cate but powerful manipulation of the Japa-
nese dentist. """

It appears that impurs drinking waters

The managers of circulating libraries, and
esDeciallv of the large libraries, can dictate
the shape, size, and character of the litera
ture at least in belles lettres of modern
England. This comes to saying that the
moral and aesthetio sentiments of customers.

presumably of two or three ladies in Bullock

smithy, or the scruples of a wife or daughter
of a business man, are to determine in each
the fata libelli. The general influence of the
circulating library system is about as bad as
it can be. In the first place the managers of
these concerns insist that novels shall alwayi
bean three volumes. It is a. belief among
publishers that "there is only one thing
worse than a two-volu- novel namely,
one-volu- novel." Why circulating libra
ries are so intent on the mystic number three
has never been satisfactorily explained. As
plausible a theory as any maintains that
the young men behind the counter find sets
of three volumes convenient to pack in the
parcels of subscribers, It is rather too absurd
that authors should be compelled to dilute
their ideas into feebleness merely for the
convenience of" tk few young shopmen. Proba
bly another reason that weighs with the circu
lating libraries is the practical securing or
monopoly. People who might buy books at
3s cannot afford to pay 31h. 6d. Thus they
are constrained, if they care for new novels
at all, to add themselves to the subscribers'
list at the circulating libraries. The natural
consequences of a perfectly unnatural state of
tinners follow. .Novels are watered down in
to dreariness and vapidity; they become such
feeble things in most cases that no private
person would buy them, even if guineas were
as common with him as blackberries in a
Surrey lane. Even if many people had the
money they could not affoi'd house room for
endless sets of three-volum- e novels, and even
if they could afford it these dropsical publi
cations are rarely worth house room. Hence
literature is degraded, ana the taste tor real
ly worthv books becomes obsolete in Eng
land, (for no man can really care for book
he does not possess.) and all the cireulatiu:
libraries may drive a roaring trade. Their
influence is also more or less hostile to serious
liteiature, to am'thing more permanent than
manes or travel auu uuasiuiuu iciuuiwi-cu- -

ces.

VALE NOTES.

The List of Junior Appointments
Congratulations Disappointments
Linonia H til.
W. Peet '85 has gone to Cuba on a trip for

the benefit of his health.
The junior promenade committee his

cured the services of Lander's orchestra for
that occasion.

The freshmen have begun
under Mr. Seaver.

The electric light at the corner of the cam
pus is the subject of much discussion; some
times the subject of dynarnite-ic- al discus
sion.

Professor Ladd gave an address to the
Cleveland alumni at their annual banquet
and Professor Brush represented the college
at Chicago.

The seniors who take Professor Phelps'
course in municipal law congratulate them
selves that they have taken a course so in
eresting, especially since they have come to

realize the admirable, pleasing method of the
instructor.

The seniors who took the course in French
history last term show much interest in the
lectures of Mr. Stoddard on Marie Antoin-
ette and the Beign of Terror.

Linonia hall ha3 been newly fitted up and
is now well suited to accommodate the spe
cial meetings of the college, aud especially of
the Yale Y. M. C. A. The seats are recush- -

ioned and everything is arranged to cor
respond. The hall was reconsecrated last
evening by a short praise service.

The junior appointments were given out
Saturday by Professor Phillips. There were
only nine philosophical orations, correspond
ing to eleven in '85. It was generally ex

pected that this number would be much
greater than it was. Of course there were
the usual number of congratulations and dis-

appointments. The following is the entire
list, numbering eighty-fou- r:

Philosophical orations William A. Brown
New York city; Calvin Dickey. Cincinnati,

J. S. Dutcher, Jfillenville, N. Y.: U. i.
Eliot, jr., Clinton, Ct.; C. M. Looniis, New
York city; Jr. G. Moore, Columbus, O. ; Wm.
H. Parks, Clinton, Ct.; C. W. Pierson, Flor
ida, N. Y.; Ed. W. Beid, Lakeville. Ct.

High orations C. D. Buck, Bueksport,
Me.; J. J. Corkery, Norwich, Ct.; B. J.
Davis, New Haven; Arthur Goebel, Coving
ton, Ky.; C. W. Goodrich, New haven; it.

Jaggard, Altoona, Pa.; C. A. Moore,
Columbus, O.; A. S. Phelps, New Haven; J.
C. Schwab, New York city.

Orations JN . 1. Adams, JBostonj ilass. ; vv .

A. Adams, Skaneateles, N. Y. ; H. S. Ames,
St. Louii, Mo.; John Beadle, New Haven; A.
L. Fellows, Norwich, Conn.; G. O. Fellows,
Norwich, Conn.; J. K. Griffith, Cynthiaua,
K.y.; H. K. .Hard, Chicago, 111.; a: VV. Moore,
New London, Conn.; S. W. Scott, New Ha- -

en; A. L. Shipman, Hartford, Conn.; E. C.
Stiles, Hartford, Conn.; John Whitmore,
New Haven; Evans VVoIIen, Indianapolis,
Ind.

Dissertations D. D. Bidwell, East Hart
ford, Conn.; W. L. Cannon, jr., Dover,Del.;
W. W. Canron, Albany, N. Y.; C. F. Clark,
Columbus, Conn.; M. F. Connor, Chicopee,
Mass.; S. T. Crapo, .New Hediord, Mass.;
Percy Edgar, New York city; D. D. Lambert,
New Haven; D. A. Moore, St. Loui?, Mo.;
William E. Nichols, East Haddam, Conn; J.

Painter, Kittanning, Pa.; r . U. r'eteis,
yracuse, JS. Y.; D. JN. bewail, satn, jue.;

G. C. Smith, Newbnrgh, N. Y.; W: G.
Stebbins, Springfield, Mass.; T. G. Water-
man, Detroit, Mich.

First disputes J. L. Adler, Cincinnati,
O.; E. A. Bates, Danielsonville, Conn.: L.
B. Bishop, New Haven; E. JN. JBrandegee,
Berlin, Conn.; W. P. Knapp. New York
lty; William McKlroy, Albany, JN. i.; 1.

JNason, Troy, JN. x.; 11. S. Washington,
Navesink, N. J.; F. E. Wing, Conway,
Mass.; F. J. Winston, New York city.

Second disputes b. 11. Antnony, iNew
Bedford, Mass.; E. B. Morgan, Denver, Col.;

. F. Koache, North Andover, Mass.; w. A..

Robbins, Keyport, N. J.; E. E. Smith,
Montpelier, Vt.

First colloquies f. Ames, .Minneapo
lis, Minn.; W. P. Brandegee, Elizabeth, JN.

F. R. Cooley, Hartford, Conn.; T. M.

Day, jr., Hartford; H. E. Hord, Indianapo
lis, Ind.; F. B. Hungerford, Adams, Mass.;

R. Mosle. New York city; JBJ. J.
Andover, Mass.; F. R. Smith, Jersey City, N.

; H. U. Tyler, Xylerviile, Ct.
SecondColloqnies B. Arke,Canajoharie,N.

Y.; G. H. Bixby, Los Angeles, Cal.; L. W.
Churchill, Oswego, N. Y.; G. G. Corn well,
West Chester, Pa.; W. M. Gallup, Norwich,
Ct.; W. B. Goodwin, Biddeford, Me.; C. J.
Griggs, Waterbury, Ct.; J. W. Lee, jr.,
Cleveland, O.; L. C. Ryee, Florence, Italy;
V.. C. Smith, nt. Josepn, Mo.; if. a. btewart,
Middlebury, Vt.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KIDNEY DISEASES

AND Cj
LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
Because it acts on the LITER, BOWELS and

KIDSEIS at the same time.
Beoa-na- it oleanses the system of the poison-cm- s

humor, that develop, in Kidney and Uri-
nary XHaeasea, BUionsneaa, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion. Filea, or in Bneumatfara, XTenralgia. Hoi
vow Diaorders and all Female Complaints.HrSOLID PROOF OF XHI3.

it wrxiii BrrajEiiT cvsa
CONSTIPATION, PILES.

and RHEUMATISM,
By oauainjj ACXIOIT of all the organs

and function., tiisreby

I CLEANSING the BLOOD
R rsrtariiiJg the normal power to throw off disease.

THOUSANDS OP CASE8
of the worst forms of these terrible diseases
hsTe been quickly relieved, and in a short time

- P PERFECTLY CURED.
FRICSa $1. LlyUID OR DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WKIiItS, BICHAILDSON to Co., Burlington, Vt.
S Send stamp for IHsry Almanac for 1884.

mm

Nervous Debility &ZZZi?Z2T,Zi

AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Don't forget to examine our stock

or

BLACK
AND

COLORED SILKS,
As it will repay yon.

WE HAVETHEBESTSTOCK
1ST THE CITV.

Everything at Wholesale

Price this Month.
A Ctood Time to Purchase Ladies

jRenlj--IIad-
e Underwear.

Very Low Prices on these Goods.

Wilcox & Co.,
737 JST3Z V7I

CHAPEL STREET.
Accounts.

BOOKS opened, written up or examined for
merchants and joint stock

companies. Confused accounts adjusted. Balance
sheets and statements of profit" and loss prepared.Accounts of trustees, executors and administrators
written up, and all business calling for the services
of an experienced accountant promptly and confi-
dentially attended to. Best of references furnished.
Terms moderate. Address AUDITOR, Box 1184,
New Haven P. O. ja6 12t

WHSHBURfl.
We have now in our show cases and are daily

opening new goods for the

HOLIDAY SEASON.
Consisting in part of

Opera nil Fiell Glasses
Fnney Thermometers, Poclcet Compasses, Sar

Trumpets and Conversation Tubes of the latest pat-terns.
Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses mounted to or-

der at an hours' notice.
Choice Leather and Plush Goods. Jewel Boxes,

Work Bxes, (Move anil Handkerchief Cases, Dress-
ing Cases aud Mirrors in great variety. Ink Wells,
Portfolios, Side Books, Letter Books, Purses, Match
Safes, Calendars, Pocket. Flasks, Whink Broom
Cases. Game Boxes. Cisrar and Cigarette Cases. Pic
nic Cases and Drinking Cuj's.

jAfinvi. &Uiu.Kiii& jvorj--, I'emiioKi ana soiia
Back Hair. Cloth. Tooth and Kail Brushes, sintrle
and in sets; Cut (.lass Bottles. Odor Stands and
Cases. Imported and Domestic Soaps, Handker-
chief Extracts and Toilet Waters, Shaving Cups,Lather Brushes. Razors. Pocket Knives. Nail Sciss
ors, Puffers and Powders. Kail Sets and Manicure
Gcods of every description, from the best makers.
All our goods are selected with care and bought for
cash from the best sources at bottom prices; ore
marked (.without waiting for them to become shopwnrnl at prices which should move every piece be-
fore the season closes.

E. L. WASHB

AND

61 ST.dlr

Havana Cigars !

Just Received Ex SS. Newport a
direct Importation of

FAVORITE BRANDS HAVANA CIGARS

Will be ready for delivery
FItlOAV, THE 19TII 1XST--

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND
X3VT SPOILT? JJJLLS,

dl8 233 TO a"9 STATE STREET.

THE AMERICAN
Automatic Low-Pressu- re

Steam Heater.
The most perfect Heater ever built.

Scientific Construe

Can:be applied to all bt V:aings, large or small. The
agents for the above Heater for New Haven and vi-

cinity give theircareful attention to Steam Heating
in all its branches. Are also manufacturers and
dealers in Engineers'. Steam, Gas and Plumbers'
supplies, ivrougut. ana jast iron 'ipe ami ntnngs.
Rubber and Cotton Hose and Packing a specialty.

Send for Circular.

J. P. GILBERT & CO.,
479 iStixto Streets81

STORAGE
WAREHOUSE

FOR

Furniture, Carriages, Baggage
and General merchandise.

VAULT FOB VALUABLES.

SMUDLEV BROS. & CO.,
313 State Street.

Storehouse 173 Brewery Street.

HOPE !

Swift's Specific has cured my cancer, which was
erv had. I am now in fine health: nev-- r better.

Have gained 25 pounds since I began taking Swift's
Specific. R. S. Brakdford, Tiptonville, Tenn.

CANCFRFOR MANY YEARS A servant has
been afflicted for many years with a cancer on her
nt.se. which resisted ai- sorts of treatment. She was
cured entirely with Swift's Specific.

jortH il ill,, juruggist, inompson, u.
NOSE EATEN" OFF A young man near this

town ha I an eating cancer on his face, which had
eslroyea nis nose ana was earing toward ms e.

a la.st resort I put him on Swift's Specific, and it
has cured him sound and weil.

M.-- CauMLEY, aL IX, Ogietnorpe, ua.
T hfive seen remarkable results from the use of

Swift's Specific in cancer. It lias cured several cases
under my own eyes.

ItEV. O . XI. KJAm i'H JC.JUJU, VU1UH1UU6, VJt.

Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable, and
to cure cancers by forcing out the impurities from
the blood. Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. The Swift Specific Co , Drawer 3,
Atlanta. Ga., or 159 W. 23 St., New York.

javeodjew

THE PROPRIETORS OF

(OLD INDIAN CURE)
Present to sufferers from the wasting diseases due
to IMPURE BLOOD an "old, tried and true" reme
dy, Tried by the test of tune and practical use, it is
acknowledged the

Gem of Blood Purifiers.
Made strictly by the Old Indian Recipe, without

the slightest change, just as it was nearly a century
ago. An excellent tonic and appetizer, eminently
adapted to troubles peculiar to women. ,

It is a vegetable Breoaration. containing no mer
cury or other mineral poison, and will not cure one
disease by producing another. Compounded under
the supervision of an eminent physician of 30 years'
practice. It is an absolutely infallible cure for
every known form of disease, arising from Blood
Taint, be it
Syphilis in any stage, Scrorula, Ulcers,
Rhenmathm. Catarrh, Ulcerate a Sore
Throat, White Swelling, Eczema, Tet
ter, Pimples or Eruptions or any turn.

Endorsed by practicing pnysicians. oia oy
druggist?. IArge bottle 1 .50, three bottles $4
six bottles $T.50. Wholesale by the O. I. C. Co.,

76 Fulton street, rvew y orit. ai.wiaw or

Turkish and lerian
NEW AND ANTIQUE GOODS.

J Special Sale.
Your attention is most respectfully called to the

ar-- t that T hRVA for Hale At

WHITTELSEY & CO.'S
A eood number of Fine, Antique and New Dagistan,
Turkish, Gheordes aud Persian KnRSi also Turkish
Embroideries, iano anu iaio
Covers, etc. otto of Ro.ws. the very best,and many
interesting things from the Orient. 1 rices are very
reasonable and goods (teniune. l'lease rail and ex-

amine the good- as soon as possible, since I shall on
in New Haven from January 3 till January la, lt5.

IjiaiiiHirci aii(ntOf Cesarea, Turkey.
Ja7 1314

ary Closing- - Out sale
by putting what may be

termed Panic prices on
all their Cloaks, anasyt
a good many things in
other departments. In
their: Colored Dress
Goods they will deduct
the following discounts
from each sale: "Ten

per cent. 071 all plain
all-wo-ol goods. Fifteen

. m iper cent. o?i jriaias,
Combinations and Jine
fancy dress goods, in
eluding those very de
sirable and stylish
mixed suitings of Jine
quality that have been

so much in favor this
season. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent, on a variety
of lower '"'""priced dress
goods, includi7ig many
attractive things in Ot--

tomans, uamasses,
Brocades, Armtires,
&c.

They will also make
some extremely low

prices on Aferis . Un
derwear and, in Jheir
Linen Stock.

?J. YLjWfiK f CO

gflxtnttioii.
Miss Fannie C Howe.

CULTIVATION OF THE VOICE (Italian method)
and PIANO INSTEUCTION.

Charles X. Howe,
FLUTE AND PIANO INSTRUCTION,

102 CROWN STREET. NEAR TEMPLE STREET.
selStf

No. 48 Cbapel street. Thorough commercial train
ng for young men and ladies. Evening sessions
mlv tor circular giving full Information. s!3

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
31 I'sli;. Vocal and Instrumental and Tuning.
AKT. Drawuig,Ialntlng-- Modeling and FortraHnra
OBATOKI. literature and Ijuiipucm.BOM U Kteennt accommodations lor 500 lady student.
FAIL TJEItlrl begins Sept. nth. Beautifully 111 d
Calendar free. Address B. TOl'ItJEE. Director.
vaAMAun siJAitK, boston, mass

OO TO
COGSWELL'S

SCHOOL OF PHONOGRAPHY.
The oldest and best in New England, and learn

S3mcthing that may be

"Worth a Fortune to You.
DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

Type Writing in connection with Shorthand
aiiRht without extra charge.

Total expense for text-book-s only $1.
Call anil get a sample copy of the 'THONO-GRAPHF.lt.- "

For full information, circulars, Ate, call on or ad
ress

F. H. COGSWELL,
811 Jhapel Street.

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

RAN fcTTNTfJ I iITPA RTMRNT.
NIGHT SCHOOL.

Terms $10 for Three fflonths.
Apply at

wis 1, . MVKKIIHiK

SHOES
Rpeeialty of thiWe have

eicellent KHOlTfor 6oYS
WEAR for yean. We make
iiothitiK else, and produce per.

n of lit. comfort, ood
I and the bent wearing

boot Wis made. Cortnomore
tlinn la ireuerally chanred for

ahoea, and win aave bO
-- usf per cut m wear, no coriin, uu

bunion. Any dealer content with fan: gront wilt
counnn what we Hay. Give 'hem a Wat and yon will
be a permanent friend of THE nOLAR TIP.
Beware of I mitution called by uameeiw nearly

Ti" an to decci ve. 1 . and Johj
iluxDn"t, i;o " ill full, is on sole of each pair.

Important Notice.
bought from the Receiver of the Yale

HAVINd "(bankrupt) the entire stock of FIRE
VUOOF SAFES (oewan5
etc , etc , we now offer the largest stock of the kind
In Ntw England, and at price, lower than ever be-

fore named All parties contemplating changes or
reaniring additional protection, will promote their
own Interests hranoirlr call or correspondence.

exchanged and second-han- safes In great va-

riety for sale at low prices. THOMSON CO., 2T3

and 87B State St . New Haven. Conn. d Weodlm

Antiqne, Modern and Inlaid Fur-
niture Repaired.

Second-han- d firrnl- -

A CAli4. AoiUi wuu are suitermg troin erro
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
docay, loss of manhood, &c, I will send a recipe
lhat will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send self addressed envelope
Rev. Jos&pn T. Ixman, Station D, New York.

.114 fci v 1 v.

NOTICE.
The New Haves County National, Bank, (

New Haven. Dec. 6. 1884. f
annual meeting of the stockholders of thisTHE for the election of Directors to serve the

ensuing year will be held at their banking house on
Tuesday, January 13th, 1885. Polls open from 11 a.
m. to 12 in.

I. S. HOTCHKIiSS,
d8t ja1 3wja8 Cashier.

THE PEOPLE LIKE IT!
What more refreshing and satisfying than a cup of

COFFEE Oil TEA
when the goods come, from

Dawson's Popular Store,
0iS STilTHJ ST.,Y'aie ftan it ISnildins.

They sell at low prices
AT DAWSON'S,

And fiiye A Good Article.
COFFEES ROASTED DAILY. i

iy26 '

Masury's Railroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

Masury's Coach & Car Colors
Masury's Pure Oil Colors.

White Lead, Linseed Oil, j

Window Glass, Sand Paper
AND GLUE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
GOO txxc3. 898

TRUNKS. TRUNKS, TRUNKS,

BAGS ! BAGS ! BAGS !

A complete stock of Tourists'
Articles. Tlic only exclusive trunk
store In the city. Trunks, Bags
and Sample Cases made to order.
Repairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken In exchange. Good Goods
at Low prices at

CROFUT & CO.'S,
210 Cliapel Street

BF.LOW THE BRIDGE.

MICE, GASH BUYERS.

d. m. welch & son
WILL SELL YOU

Finest Country Turkeys, full dressed, lfie lb.
TTinct. " Chickens ' 15c lb.

Four Quarts extra tine new State Medium lleans

Kxtra fine full Cream Cheese at Uc lb.
lxtra fine la: ffe thm sttin Lemons at luc aozen.
"Fvfr.i-r- t fmp lrirp Valencia Orancres at- 18c dozen.
Kxtra fine larije Florida .ranfr,s at 35c dozen.
Finest Coib iionev at 1234c lb.
A package of the best prepared Buckwheat

5 cents. .
The finest New Orleans Molasses in the land at bo

cents a gallon.
liie hufSt wliiie pure surot oyrup ui rwu.
Now is vour chance to buy Flour. Buy now, be

fore it poes higher.
Cape cod crannernes as ioc quart. --

"Finest Celery at 15c bunch.
lustra nice tmcic kiock lsianci lwjiisu ai- w
Splendid large fat Macterel at 8c lb.
N ice Mackerel at 15c a dozen bargain.
Finest Buckwheat at c a pound.

Many oilier Bargains.c can save you money.
Get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

1. M. TELCII A: SON,
28 i-- 81 CONGRESS AVE.

Orders bv telephone or postal card promptly at
tended to. ja8

PArmnn who have suffered for rears from Head
ache. Ilyspepsia, Constipation and Indigestion have
experienced immediate relief and been permanently
cored in a short time by the use of this medicine.

small quantity" of Billoustn taken dry after
meals will prevent and remove the feeling of Full-
ness and Oppression frequently experienced after
eating.

It removes the distress occasioned by Heartburn
and Sour Stomach in five minutes' time.

A ul of Bilieusme taken at bedtime will
oositivelv orevent the terrible Headache which usu
ally follows intoxication or immoderate drinking.

r or sale oy liruggiscs. oJv oc nitijr., psoie
Agents, Providence. R. I. nolOeodtf

A lioi of Fine Cisnrs
always an acceptable Holiday present for aISgentleman. They can be had in all grades and

prices of EDW. E. HALL & SON.

BEST (MGANS
FOR EASIEST

offer to

Mondayg and Sitdwiluys.

SEVENTEEN YEARS.

Thomas Forsyth's

LAUNDRY
AND

Dye Works.
EVERY REQUISITE

FOR

THE BEST WORK ATTAINABLE

OFFICES:

645 and 878 Chapel Street,
THOMAS FORSYTH,

'
lafi

Attovticvjs.
CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANK BUILDING

COHNER CHAPEL AND STATE STS
Notary Public New Haven, Conn.

apfltf

E. P.AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT E.AW,

Roomi 9 and 11, 69 Church St.

TURKEYS & CHICKENS
Will be sold Very Low this fflorn-in-s.

Litchfield County Poultry, Also prime Beef,
Mutton, Veal, etc. The best meats in the city at

FHE GREAT WKTERN BEEF CO.'S,
Orders received by Telephone. d27

JOHNSTON'S
PREPARED KALSOMINE

In white and all other desirable
tints.

rhe Best and Cheapest in the
Market.

A Large Assortment of
.VHITEWASH BRUSHES,
Varying In prlcts from 50c up

wards.
HASURY'S CELEBRATED

RAILROAD COLORS
a vn

AVER1LL CHEMICAL PAINT
D. S. & SOIl,-

Nos. 270 and 272 State St.
mlO

nn vnn uanT A DOG?.
If so, send tor iiw "y'GUlDli. conraini nT colored plates,

r engrwiriRS of treeds,
prices liiey arc worth, and where to
buytfaeiri. Also, cuts of Doe Fur.
msiungiTOwis ui
tionsior Training Dogs and Breed-in- e

Ferrets. Mailed for la cts. -
ASSOCIATED fAi?c;ES3.

237 S. 8th St. Philoi'.

JOHN LANDAU,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

ARTISTIC
UPHOLSTERED

PARLOR SUITS,
700 CHAPEL STREET,

. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

sion, and they are incomparably the bent for style,
nr.ilir.v nnri wear. The Dublic are invited to call and
examine them.

Special Designs for Parlor Suits,
Patent Rockers, Easy Chairs,

etc., made to order.
Also repairing pertaining to this branch of business

promptly and satisfactorily attended to.
noaitr

L. sj klL J
VAULTS CESSPOOLS.

He sure your Vaults and C'cut- -

pooln are in coot! condition be-
fore hot weather sets here. Send
your addrtS9 to

A. I. FABNHAUr,
P. O. BOX 375 CITY, OK MAY BE LEFT AT R
. RRADDEY & CO.'S. 40S State street. ROBT

BEITCH & SON'S. 974 Chnpe. street. mis

IFVUFTORS!

JOHN E. EAELE,
.Vo. S8 Chapel Street,

Kew Haven, Conn.
Gives bis personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
IN THE

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES'
A practice of mor than thirty years, and fre--

visits to the Patent Ofltce has given him aJiuent with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent Oftlce, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to jfive his personal attention to the inter-
ests of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that
no office in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to Inventors 111 securing their inventions
by Letter Patent arid particularly to those whose
applications have ben rejected an examination of
wiiich he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made-- at Patent Ctfhce, at a small charge.

His faciliUt'S for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries arW uneqtuued.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
he ha-- procured fitters Patent. ly.ftd&w

Cured without the useot
FISTULA the Knife.

W. REKOjM. I)., Harvard, 1S42)
anditOBKKTM. REED.JM. D.,Har- -

vruil IN7U). Etbiim Uoil. 1T5
AND Tremonl St., Koitton, treat

I'iSTI'LA.l'ILRS and ALL
IJ1SKAS1CX OF THE HW.

PILES, T(il, without detention from
!ihi,:-s- . Keleinje given. Send
for omtipiit-'- ifiice nuiirs 11

at. to 4 o'clock p. m itx-p- i SuulayK aSeodly

are certainly the best in the world) for six months, giving the person hiring full opportunity.... . ,,., , . . r i I . L lnna. wanf it- Tf T. c nmi.test it thoroughly in nis own nouse, ana return u no uura ikjx '""b" """" " "
tinnes to hire it until the aggregate of rent paid amounts to the price of. the organ, It be- -

eomes his property without further
They will also furnish their NEW UlrxiivrUx

TKATED CATALOGUES, with net prices, free.
Warerooms: 48 East 14th St.,

da2eod-w12wk-

OViiBCOATllS GS.

We have this Winter made a
specialty or Overcoatings, and
have In stock an Immense line of
Kersey", meltons and Chinchillas
which we will make up at a low
figure.

L. H. FREEDMAN & SON,

92 CHURCH STREET.ELH STKK KT.
rG.S'XSi-i.- v. NewHavei.. Conn. k!23 ly
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Special Notices.ARTISTIC MUSIC.SOUXHINGXON. KBSIiNI EL BAPTIST CHURCH. SocialA $25,000 PIBBW
A In Wilcox's Block On Cen- - gyzcml Notices.

D.S. GAMBLE.
Old Company and Sugar Loaf LEHIGH for sale at as- -

ter Street Breaks Ont About Two Prices as these qualities will admit. Also first-clas- s.F. M. BROWN.O'clock At Night Five Stores, Two COAL:Public Halls, Law Offices, A Jab BUKNING and CUMBERLAND Coal, wool
and split in convenient lengths. Try us.

Analysis Of The-P- i oeramme Of Wed-
nesday Evening's Theodore Thomas
Concert.
The programme of the second concert to

be given at Carli's Opera House, January 14,

'85, under the auspices of the New Haven
Concert association, includes the following
compositions for the orchestra:

Schumann's symphony No. 1, in B flat

major.op. 38. As we have previously stated

Office, 83 and new numoer u is .r. congress ate.
Yard, ST Long Wharf. --p. FRENOII.

Room And A Billiard Boom Dam-
aged Fireman Peek's Leg BadlyBroken By A Pall Prom A Lad-
der.
SouTHiKQTON, Jan. 11. Southington was

visited by a destructive fire this morning. It

A Paper From the Trustees Read to
the Congregation Yesterday Rees-tabllshm-

of Rev. Mr. Ross In
Charge An Appeal.:
There was a very large attendance at this

church at 3 o'clock p. m. service when a very
able discussion was delivered from the text;
"And there came a voice out of the cloud,
saying, This is my beloved son; hear him,"
by the Rev. E. M. Jerome. After the ser-

mon the Rev. Mr. Jerome read the following
paper from the trustees, this gentleman being
one of the board: "The trustees of this prop-
erty have thought it best to hold a series of

1885.

songs were effectively rendered and highly
appreciated. Rev. Mr. Cate, of CollinsviVle,
and John C. Collins spoke kind words of
cheer to the vast audience.

DAVENPORT CHURCH.

At the Davenport church yesterday morn-

ing Rev. Mr. Meserve preached an interest-
ing discourse, his subject being "The Boun-
daries of Christian Labor." His remarks
were based on St. John, 1st chapter, 41st
verse, and St. Luke, 10th chapter, 33d and
34th verses. The preacher set forth in his
opening remarks that personal Christian
work meant labor for the direct good of
others. In this work Christian soldiers should
be trained soldiers, God's ministers should be
trained and Christians should be skilled
Christians, in order that their work should
accomplish good results.

The sermon was a very earnest one and was
listened to with deep attention by a large
audience.

i- ST. THOMAS' CHURCH.

Scnitxal art cutter
SpciaTItice to Mimm.SEW HAVEN, CONN. that every symphony is .a tone picture the

following interpretation may be given to this
composition: It is the work of a poetical
youth. Unlike Beethoven's symphonies it isHonda)', January 13, 1885. B1H & CO.'SF. M.not descriptive of passion, grief, rage or love

KjAiridihA fimitto tiuv Flour, as the price isIt is, in fact, based on the pastoral style. In
the Andante un Poco Maestoso the slow call
of the horns and trumpets awakes the

Grand January Clearing-Ou- t SalThe Rev. Dr. Beardslev preached the last
of a series of sermons concerning his recent
tour abroad yesterday morning. I he series

sleeping youth from his slumbers. In the
Allegro Molto Yivace he hastens to mount
his steed in order to spend the morn in the
green forests and to inhale the balmy breezes
of the spring day. We fairly see him gal

has included seven discourses, and they have
been very interesting and profitable.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Athlophoros At nruciriaU.
Ambuman Ulatfit At Minor's.
Black Bilk- - Wilcox Co.
Borozel At Druggists'.
Butter S. 8. Adams.
Cloaks Marked Down Proctor. Maguire Co.
Classes in Diuicingr W. B. DeOarmo.
Durkes's Salad Dressing At Druggists'.
Elf! Cream Balm At Druggists'.
Floral Glass Bread Plates Suite Street.
Found Buffalo Robe -- This Oflloe.
Grand January Bale F. M. Brown Co.
Grand Special' v Programme Bunnell's Museum.
Great Comedy Four American Theater.
Groceries R. W. Mills.
Great Reductions Monson & Carpenter.
Hamburg Embroideries C. F. Beckley.
Kidnev-Wo- rt At Druggists'.
Medical Treatise 1,103 Broadway, N. Y.

- Meeting Board of Counciimea.
Reception New Haven Graj s.
Wanted Young Man P. O. Box 13.
Wanted Situation Mrs. K. K. W.
Wanted Situation 7 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 'Stenographer.'"
Wanted Situation 82 Asylum Street.
Watches Monson & Son.

meetings for the preaching of the gospel and
the extension of the kingdom of our Lord
Jesus Christ and hope by this means to carry
forward the wishes of the donors who gave
so liberally for the purchase of this fine prop-
erty. They therefore invite all who believe
in God and the power of prayer and who can
unite in harmony and love to very heartily
engage in this effort, trusting that these
meetings may prove a means of spiritual im-

provement to all who shall avail themselves
of the privilege gf an attendance. We invite
all to contribute to this work. All moneys
received will be paid over to the
chairman of the board of trustees,
and reports made from the desk at the
public services. The trustees are in need of
$500 at once to meet demands made npon
them and to make some needed improve-
ments. They invite all who have already

loping to the joyous notes of this movement, HOSPITAL SUNDAY.
while the clarionets and fagottoes portray
the pleasure he feels while thinking of her

riOW IN PROGRESS

And Thoroughly Appreciated.
This is undoubtedly an opportunity never before created in tills

Slate for ladies to buy rich and beautiful goods, at a large REDUC-
TION from their actual value. The preparations made for this

J. v
tremely low, and it will soon be higher. Look !

Pillbury's New Process $5.75 a Barrel.
WanDHrn'8 Superlative. Also the celebrated Corru-

gated at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
A full line of favoceries, Fancy Crackers, Tea, Cot

fee, Spices, Canned Gods, etc. etc.

Orders by telephone. , delivered.

""'910 Chapel Street

Large Amounts Raised In The City
Churches A Monster Collection At
Center Church The Amounts Generwhom he loves. In the exuberance of his spir

its he breaks forth in a song in C rendered
ally Creditable.

by flutes and clarionets, while the merry
notes of the horns and trumpets portray

Yesterday being Hospital Sunday,"
collections were taken in the different

miriinriliv ctpnt have been most elaborate and complete. All ofthe continuance of his ride. In the Larghetto, city churehes for the hospital. In general
collections were very large. The total
amount will probably be not far from $4,000,

a composition of marvelous beauty for the
stringed instruments, we behold him saying

broke out at about half --past 1 o'clock in
Wilcox's block, a large frame building on
Center street, a short distance from the main
street, and soon gained much headway. It
started, as is supposed, owing to a defective
flue or stove in F. R. Upton's store. The
fire was discovered by Night Watchman
Andrews, who quickly gave the alarm and
the bells were rung. The firemen responded
quickly but were detained from getting to
work fully until they conld obtain hose from
the private hose carriages of the Stanley
Cutlery Co. and the Peck, Stow & Wilcox
Co. By resolute and persevering efforts

they confined the fire to the structure in
which it orignated, saving the building from
total destruction, while another building a
few feet distant owned by John Hemingway
was saved without damage. A large part of
the interior of the Wilcox building was
burned out. Occupying the premises were,
beside the store of Mr.' Upton, the cigar store
of A. W. Bradley, the dry goods and milli-

nery store of Hitchcock & Co., the hardware
store of C. Yeomans, all these on the first
floor; while above were the hall of the An-

cient Order of Hibernians, the hall of the
Young Men's Independent Social club,
Charles Kelsey's law office and Henry Valen-

tine's billiard rooms.

Upton's store was the most damaged. He
estimates his loss at about $9,000; his insur-
ance is about $8,000. About two-third- s si
his stock was either consumed or badly dam-

aged by water.
Mr. Bradley's store was damaged $3,200;

insured for $2,500.
Hitchcock & Co.'s loss was $3,300; insur-

ance, $2,500.
Mr. Yeomans' loss is about $2,000; insured

for $2,700.
The Young Men's Independent Social club

estimate theirloss at $800; they are insured
for $650.

The division ofAncient Order of Hibernians
had an insurance of $150 on the fixtures.
The splendid flag won by them at their fair a

WEATHER RECORD.
his morning prayer at the rising of the sun,
while the notes of the horns, clarionets,

when all the returns are in. The amounts
given below from many of the churches may
be added to by gifts of persons not prepared

our former endeavors and achievements, remarRable as they
seemed at the time, are comparatively overshadowed by the mar-
velous offerings which will be found at this sale and is uncondi-
tionally the greatest that the retail Dry Goods Trade of Connecti-
cut has ever witnessed. IVe have spared no labor, pains nor ex-

pense to make this Closing-Ou- t Sale the greatest success ever . at-

tempted in this State and the crowds that have continually throng

INDICATIONS FOB

War DzpARTimrr,
Ovnoie of THtCmiF Signal Service.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 12, 18561 A. M.

oboes, flutes and bassoons indicate all the
beauties of forest life. If during his devo to give yesterday.
tions he has forgotten the object of his ride,For New Fngland, warmer cloudy weather, fol 1885.1885. JANUARY 1st.the notes of the Scherzo Molto Vivace recalllowed by clearing colder weather, south winds

ed our establishment since the opening ef this sale attest its appre
At Center church a large eoilection was

taken, exceeding by considerable that of last
year. The sum contributed amounted to
$1,457.33. Of this amount $500 was .the do

shitting to west, falling barometer. him to his mission, the lovely clarionet
Wnr the Middle States, cloudv rainv weather. solo again portrays the pleasures of thisslifhlv warmer south winds shifting to colder west.

followed by clearing weather, followed by falling nation of Thomas R. Trowbridge, Esq.world. After the Trio I changes from to
Vi time in D major, the wood windfollowed by rising baromter.

Trinity Episcopal church also increased
LOCAL. NEWS. instruments describe most delight their donation from last year, the amount of

fully the native orchestra of the woods. We the offerings yesterday being $701.
hear the birds of the forest sing their iBrief Mention.

Good skating on Lake Whitney.
The United church (formerly North church)

collections amounted to $217, which was amg song nntil the horns are heard again m
There were twenty-fon- x deaths in this city

slight increase over that of last year.last week.
The schooner Robert Morgan is one of the

donated and all others to respond to this call.
Those desiring to give any amount may send
to S. M. Weir, chairman of the board of trus-
tees Emanuel Baptist church."

The trustees have invited the Rev. J. G.
Ross to supply the pulpit and have full
charge of all the meetings; and appointed
John W. Alexander, Richard Shepard and
Charles E. Taylor a devotional committee;
also Robert L. Reed and A. Butler to act as
ushers, and Miss Susie I. Robinson as organ-
ist and Thomas Robinson sexton. After the
singing of the hymn "Jesus Lover of my
Soul," the benediction was pronounced by
Rev. Mr. Ross, who is announced to speak at
the same hour next Sunday.

This is in accordance with an effort with
what seems to be the demand of the commu-
nity interested in this church to induce Rev.
Mr. Ross, who was sc largely instrumental in
establishing the church in its present fine
place of worship, to remain with it and re-
sume his pastoral relations with that interest.
The church property has not 8 dollar of debt
upon it.

Entertal nments.
THOMAS' ORCHESTRA.

There are a few good seats yet untaken for
the Thomas concert at Corll's Opera House
next Wednesday evening. The programme
for this concert is exceedingly well selected.

AMERICAN THEATER.

The great" Comedy 4 company that has
been playing to big business this season will
appear at the American this week. It is the
best variety company that has been here this
season.

BARLOW & WILSON.

the Fumato. After the tempo has changed
back again from 2-- 4 to 3-- 4 and in the Trio II
the wood wind instruments, as if bidding him
adieu, are silent again. He again mounts his
steed and to the strains of the Allegro Animato

The collection at Trinity M. E. church was
not far from $35. This amount will prob-
ably be increased somewhat by those who
were not prepared for the collection yester

vessels, in the harbor with coal.
Robert G. Ingersoll speaks in Waterbury

day.night on "Orthodoxy." e Grazioso he starts on his return to his home, At the First M. E. church the collection
was not taken yesterday, owing to the factAt the Peck, Stow & Wilcox Co.'s shop, in

Grand Sale of Carpets.
We Begin the New Year with

MARK DOWN ALL AROUND
In our Carpet Department, and parties about purchasing a single
Carpet or furnishing entire houses wi!! do well to examine oar
stock before selecting. Depend upon it

MONEY CAN BE SAVED
hy buying now, as in all probability

Carpets Will Never be as Low Again.
Furniture and Hcddiiig. Upholstery Goods and Wall Papers. The

handsomest stock ofChamber Suites in the city, and
prices always the lowest.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
784 CHAPEL STREET. 73 ORANGE STREET.

his heart filled with joy for the pleasures he
Birmingham, work will be resumed to-da- that previous notice had not been given byhas experienced in this communion with

Hon. P. C. Lounsbury, of Ridgefield, and tnre and anticipating the delight of again
embracing the friends awaiting him at bis

year ago last November and costing $750 was
destroyed.

wife leave soon for a visit to the Ne w Or-

leans exhibition. hearthstone.Charles Kelsey, the lawyer, lost some of his
The Invitation to Dance was originallypapers, but rescued some of his law books.Thomas Burke, a boy m Shelton, was

fatally hnrt on Friday in sliding down a Mr. Valentine's loss to his billiard business written by Weber lor the planotorte, and as
such has attained great popularity and hasstair railing and falling some distance. he estimates at about $600; insured for

$350.

the pastor. It will probably be taken soma
Sunday in the near future.

St. Paul's church collection amounted to
about $200.

The collection at St. Thomas' amounted to
$134.05.

The Davenport church gave $85.30 toward
the hospital fund.

The Church of the Redeemer raised a
smaller amount than usual, $190.

At the First Baptist church collections are
not taken, but the church votes a certain
amount from the benevolent fund for the
hospital, usually $75.

At the St. John street M. E. church no

been played in all musical circles. In its in-
troduction there is pictured a graceful inviThe Norwalk strike is virtually ended. The

ciation. It is certainly gratifying to us to know this, and inspires us
with renewed determinations to surpass all others in our efforts re-

gardless of all LOSSES. Never before in preparing for our Clearing
Out Sales of past seasons Dry Goods LliaTC we marked our goods
down to such ridiculously low prices as for this present occasion
and we trust none will delay making their selections until the
choicest lots have been disposed of, for we can assure you any one
visiting our store at present, for a mom'ent would think it was a day
or two previous to Xmas rather than the quiet month of January.
We are offering bargains for everybody in

Dry Goods and Silks,
Velvets and Plushes,

Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks,
Ladies' and Misses' Wraps,

Ladies' and Misses' Suits'
Havelocks and Jerseys,

Muslin Underwear,
Inlants' Outfits,

Ladies' Skirts,
Housekeeping Goods, Linens and Domestics,
Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery, Ladies' Merino Underwear,

Children's Merino Underwear.

Notions, Jewelry, Ribbons, millinery, Trimmings and Fringes,
.Shawls, Worsted Knit Goods, Flannels and Blankets,

Laces and Handkerchiefs, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Horse Clothing, Etc., Etc.

See our Prices on Bleached and Brown Cottons.

See our Prices on Prints and Ginghams.

A large crowd assembled at the fire, the
tation to dance, while the composition propermanufacturers are filling their shops with

non-unio- n strikers and seceders from the is replete with melodious dancing music
blaze of which was visible for- - a long dis-
tance. The fire was blazing so fiercely when the
people were aroused that but a few hundred
dollars worth of goods could be saved from

The instrumentation of this work by Berliozstrikers. is ot the highest order.
In his Leonore Overture No. 3 Beethoventhe stores.

The building was owned by Mr. Frederick in a great symphonic work portrays to us a
Judge Granger will preside at the criminal

side of the Superior court in this city this
week, Judge Hovey not being well enough to WISHING TOcollection was taken yesterday.Wilcox, of Philadelphia, a former resident of

Southington, now retired from business. It

No better minstrel company exists y

than the Barlow & Wilson company, which
will appear at the New Haven Opera House

evening. A large audience will
undoubtedly be present.

At Christ church the collection amounted
to $28.30. Turcomanwas insured for $5,000.

woman's hdeiity. .Leonore, disguised as a
page, enters the service of her husband's
jailer and, while thus employed, is compelled
to assist in the digging of the grave of the
man she loves so well. With breaking heart

officiate.
The Analytical Review of Schumann's The new hre engine which Southington re

Symphony in B fiat can be obtained free of HENRY OTATTOON'S ESCAPE. REDUCE STOCKshe is his only consolation, and at the mi ale.
cently purchased came In quite handy for the
fire yesterday. The new machine worked very
satisfactorily, and the popular opinion is
strong in its favor as a good machine. The
fire blazed for about four hours, giving the
firemen a lively night's work.

when all hope has disappeared, the call of
the trumpet announces the approach of
the sovereign and deliverance from

The Late Sidewalk Inspector Calls On
The Police To Protect Him From
A Man Who Threatens His Life. Curtis !

prison. And thus virtue has its own reward,
and Leonore and her husband enioy the hapf oreman Henry Peck, of the Hook and The late sidewalk inspector, Henry J. Mat--

Ladder company, fell from a ladder to the piness which they so well merit. This work
deserves the reverence of every listener not toon, now realizes what are the sensations of

a man who looks into the cannon's mouth as
it is about to boom or feels the last straw float

only on account of its subject, but also for its
sidewalk and received a compound fracture
of his leg. He was promptly cared for and
reosived surgical attendance and is doing as
well as could be expected.

In new and handsome designs,
just received.intrinsic beauty.

ing away from ihm as he sinks into a wateryThe Serenade in D Minor for string
and violoncello obligato, by Volkmann, isMany people from aUiomintr places drove

grave. He can testify as to the thoughtsin y to visit the ruins. a musical description of a lover standing ANTIQUE LACE CURTAIHSwhich rush through the mind as sudden andit is expected that steps will be token im
mediately to rebuild the burned structure.

under the wmdowjot his inamorata pouringforth his love in song. The 'cello in this
composition most artistically assumes the

charge at M. Steinert's music store, 777

chapel street.
The new Board of Councilmen meet this

evening to organize. The Aldermen meet
the same evening to elect members of the
several boards of city commissioners.

The New Haven branch of the Woman's
Board of Missions will hold its monthly
meeting in the Center church chapel on Tues-

day, January 13th, at 3 o'clock p. m.
The county commissioners on Saturday

gave a hearing on the objected application
for a license of Timothy Burns, of 24 Oak

street, and refused his license on the ground
that he was an unsuitable person.

Pink Tea.
A "Pink Tea" will be given at the Church

of the Holy Spirit, corner of Davenport ave-

nue and Ward street, on Wednesday evening.
This pleasant social affair will no doubt at-

tract many friends. Miss Clara E. Stuts-
man, the popular contralto of Rev. Robert
Collyer's church, will be present; also the
Sanfoid orchestra.

ANDrole of the lover and breathes forth in enAMONG UNFORTUNATES.

For inventor) J tve shall ofTer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To purchasers of

FURNITURE!
Now is the time to buy.

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN

COMPANY.,

72, 74 and 76
Grange street.

d302dp

unforeseen death presents itself in a terrible
aspect. His was no nsual or trifling experi-
ence last evening. In brief his life was
threatened and had it not been for his prompt
and vigorous energy in warding off the
threatened disaster New Haven would now
be mourning the loss of one of its oldest and

Interesting: Services at Jail and Alms
chanting strains his tender feelings. This
serenade is written in the German style and
when played with the right poetical expres-
sion is a picture of nocturnal beauty and

house Yesterday.
Yesterday morning the chaplain of the

STODDARD LECTURES.

The Stoddard lecture this week will be on
"Paris in the Reign of Terror," being the
conclusion of the story of the French revolu-

tion. The illustrations will be especially
fine and unique. Tickets at Looinis'.

Bunnell's museum.
Bunnell's Buffalo museum company will

appear at the museum here this week. The
company is composed of a number of pleas-
ing specialists. Bingham, the ventriloquist,
the two Shamrocks, the Talta Myriorama, the
lady with the trained canaries, and others
will appear.

donald g. Mitchell's lecture course.
Mr. Donald G. Mitchell, at the request of

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols,'' will deliver a
course of his lectures on English literature in
continuation of those of last winter. Former
subscribers and other ladies wishing to at-

tend the course can obtain tickets on applica-
tion at the school, No. 51 Elm street. The
price for the course is $2.50. . The lectures
will be given in the lecture room of the
Church of the Redeemer, Ornge street, on
six successive Monday mornings at half-pa- st

11 o'clock.
NEW HAVEN GRAYS' RECEPTION.

Arrangements for the grand reception by
the New Haven Grays are fast crystallizing
and the affair will take place February 4th
at Carll's Opera House. The committee in
charge have been fortunate in securing Bern-

stein's celebrated band of New York and

will please even the most nnromantic lis
tener.

MADRAS CURTAINS

IN CHOICE PATTERNS.

H. W. EOSTEB, & CO.,

N0.48 0RA1V: STREET

best known citizens.Rubenstein's ballet music ( 1, dance of the
Bayaderes; a, torchlight dance of the Brides
of Cashmere; 3, second dance of the Baya

Strange as it may appear, there is a certain
commercial traveller who seems to entertain
a firm determination to kill Mr. Mattoon. He

county jail spoke of Chief Webster's life as

jailer and as chief of police and of the many
prisoners who had under his discipline be-

come wiser men, and felt the power of his
advice all through life. Some of these
attended his funeral as real mourners. Tb

chaplain gave incidents concerning young
men who had been arrested for the first

F. M. BROWN & CO., --

Leaders of Low Prices,

CHAPEL, GREOSOX ASTD CENTER STREETS.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

deres; 4, wedding procession;) may be well
considered as the finest composition in the
large field of that class of music. It is
strictly Russian in its style and exceedingly
pleasing in its instrumentation.

M. Steinert, New Buckwheat Flour,
FIEST of the season. The genuine Piatt's

for which we are sole agents.
OC14 EDWARD E. HALL & SON.

NEW OFFICERS IN CONTROL,
Big Reduction In St. Mary's Church

Debt.
Father Lawlor read the annual report of

St. Mary's church to his congregation yester-
day. . The main iteni in it was the reduction

The Salvation Army Reinforced The
Army Not to Leave New Haven, Al

ESTABLISHED 1842.

770 Chapel Street.

has threatened to kill him on a previous oc-

casion. Why he should have conceived such
a dislike for the genial quondam inspector is
not known. .

As Mr. Mattoon was talking with
a few congenial friends last nightat the Elliott House his enemy
entered. In a short time he had provokedthe usually serene Mr. Mattoon into a testy
remark, although nothing that warranted
the action that it called forth. His enemy
put his hand to his hip pocket with a threat-
ening gesture and with a terrible look uponhis face. Mr. Mattoon, of course, saw the
movement with his eatile eve and. knowine

PARISthough the Funds Are Low. AR(RIVE'D F(ROM miof the church debt by $4,000. Father Lawlor

time. Keenly they felt their disgrace and
the trouble to their friends which a public
trial would inflict. The chief, continued the
chaplain, managed to take their promises,
with a penalty if violated, and by so doing
saved many a young man who, seeing his
narrow escape, turned his steps into the
path of soberness and virtue and became
good citizens. Mr. North spoke of the bit-
terness often displayed against police offic

ncThe Salvation Army at New Haven has
been reinforced by the arrival of two newsaid to a reporter that the church had passed

a prosperous year, and he was very well officers in spanking uniforms. They are
Captain Budd and Lieutenant Sprote and

(December 31,
Two cases containing Choice Articles in- -they are not females. The only female con-

tingent now at work among the corps is com

CANNED GOODS New Corn, Beans, Peas, Aspara-Ku- s,

Tomatoes in glass, Succo-
tash, Bed Kidney Beans.

FRENCH VEGETABLES Peas. Mushrooms, String
and Lima Beans, Aspar-
agus. Macedoiue, fate
de foi ffras in tins and
tureens.

SOUPS Moir's English in glass, Huckin's and Al- -

gheri's in tins, real Turtle in glass.
OLIVES New Queen Olives in 27 oz. bottles a

large lot just received, put up for our
fine retail rade. Price 55 cents.

Wheeler & Wilson's band of Bridgeport.
With two such fine bands there will not only
be music in the air, but music of very supe-
rior quality. All the indications point to a
very successful affair and one of the best in
the long list of brilliant receptions in the
history of the command. Tickets can be ob-
tained of Captain Arnold, Lieutenant Lee
and of any member of the committee.

tended for Holiday Trade, now offered at Special
ers, judges, jailers and others who were
appointed to execute the laws against of-

fenders with fidelity and faithfulness, and
said that all such prisoners were very foolish

the virtue of discretion, made a gallantcounter movement for the door. He es-

caped from his enemy and informed the po-
lice. A policeman was immediately sent
from headquarters to the Elliott House, but
the man had fled. Mr. Mattoon was also

For the next thirty days
we shall offer many things
from our LARGE STOCK

Nr. Pickett and Hli Chart.
Lawyer Rufus S. Pickett made a strong

plea for total abstinence at the meeting of
the Good Samaritans. He showed the waste-

ful and degrading effects of liquor, told how
much was spent for it in comparison with
the necessaries, and illustrated his remarks
by means of a chart. - Other features o the
meeting were Miss Taylor's recitations and

posed of converts made in this city. The
rumor that this city was about to be deprived
of the beneficent influence of the Army is
false, as the work will still be prosecuted
with vigor. Last evening the members of
the Army asked for police assistance, as a

and often inflicted greater penalties upon
themselves. He advised perfect obedience

Prices.
GEORGE H. FOR!)

assured that his life would be protected. Florida and Tanjarine Oranges,
J he assailant is described as a short manAPPLYING FOR POSITIONS. at greatly reduced prices,with a scar over his left eve and wearing a

very disorderly crowd had assembled in and
to law and entire submission to the officers
of the law, and illustrated the difference in
the results between the wise and foolish.Miss Ambuhl's songs. Several signatures to dark moustache. He wore a pepper and salt

suit of clothes.around the barracks. Two officers were

Piatt's ratent BueKwneat,
New Maple Syrup,

French Prunes in glass and tins.
Mince Meat in jars, very fine.

Imported Fancy Wafers and Crackers in
new styles.

Scotch Ja s and Marmalades,
English Plum Pudding.

the pledge were obtained. Transfers of Real Estate.
Recent transfers of real estate made in theThe worst of the affair is that some thinkcordingly detailed to watch the crowd. They

Local Examinations Under the Civil
Service Rules Ladles and Gentlemen
Who Want Government Situations.
The competitive examination conducted by

Chief Examiner Charles Lyman of the United

preparatory to inventory,
and to make room Tor

Spring: g:oods.

President Albee announced that through the affair only a joke.managed to keep the disorderly elements sub town clerk's office are .as follows:

Enemies Ready Xo trlke.
Every family is constantly in danger from impure

water, uuripe fruit, unwholesome food, contagious
diseases, cramps, cholera morbus, coughs and colds,
indigestion and simple fevers. In such cases a bot-
tle of Parker's Tonic kept in the house renders-i- un-

necessary to call a physician. Nothing so good for
children. dlOwasa&wlin

the courtesy of Mr. Press JUdndge of the
American theater Miss Lou Sanford would We are offering the balance of our holiday goods

The Texas Jubilee singers were present and
rendered several pieces of sacred song with
great power upon their hearers.

AT THE ALMSHOUSE.

The religons services at the pooihouse yes-
terday were full of interest. Through the
influence of Rev. Mr. Seeley the jubilee sing

FAIR HAVEN.sing at the Good Samaritans' meeting next State street Land fronting easterly, 3o by
162 feet deep, with buildings. James E.hall

dued.
No" one was allowed to pass into the

without dropping some money into the
States civil service commission in this city .

Sunday evening,at whicli time Mr. Dale Arm bas-
Chocolates, Fruits Glace, and fancy goods

generally, AT COST, to close
them out.

310 2p
Fighting The Consolidation Of Town

English to Franklin S. Bradley.theket which a tall young negro held atstrong would be present.
Death of Thomas Duffy. HENRY PLUMBHamilton street Land fronting easterly,nec- -door. This requirement was said to be

essary, as the funds are very low.

Fur-line- d garments below cost to close out
our stock before inventory.

Stevens & Brooks, 795 Chapel street.

Saturday brought together ten applicants for
clerkships in the government employ in
Washington, seven of whom were ladies and
seven applicants for the position of stamping
clerk in the New Haven office, salary $360

And City -- Water Pipe Vs. Sewer-De- ath

Of Miss Cornelia Fowler.
The prospect for a good cutting of ice is

HOLIDAY GIFTS18 by 69 feet deep, with buildings. JamesThomas Duffy, the unfortunate man who
Clark to William H. Church.CHURCH NOTES. not very favorable just now. Hallock street Land fronting easterly, 2i

Jottings From Various City Pulpits
A goo 1 Alaska sealskin sacque for $98.00

at Stevens & Brooks', 795 Chapel st.

Fur Robes at $4. SO.

was found on the Hartford railroad track
near Wallace street bridge a few evenings
ago with a fractured skull and was taken to
the hospital, died at that institution yester

836 Chapel Street.Hospital Sunday yesterday and collections

ers were obtained, and by the aid 6f the
overseer were transported to and from the
city to the chapel. Every person from both
departments (whe were able) assembled and
greatly enjoyed the exercises which were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Seeley.The singers with good effect sang the Lord's
prayer at the opening and following gave
solos and choruses, which at times drew
tears from their hearers and at times excited

by 120 feet deep, with buildings. ienry a.
Yesterday. MILLINERY.were made at the different churches. Leete to Josiah A. Weed. ja 1 2pRev. MrTWyatt at the St. John street M.

The lowest tide for some time was on last Portsea street Land fronting southerly,day afternoon shortly after 3 o'clock. Dr.
Saturday. 30 by 86 feet deep, with buildings, conraa

Stevens & Brooks, 795 Chapel street.

Sealskin Sacqnes
at greatly reduced prices for few days

Stevens & Brooks',

M. C. White was notified of the death of
K. church yesterday morning preached a
very powerful discourse upon the agency of
the holy spirit and the power exerted by a D. W.'Grosvenor has been sending to his atJ. Kabanus to Martin Reynolds.Duffy and from all the circumstances sur

The local board of examiners, composed of
Chief Clerk Edward E. Boyd, Richard S.
Lyon and George A. Tucker, were also pres-
ent, but their duties only concerned the ex-

amination of the applicants for positions in
the local postoffice. There were also present
Rev. E. S., Lines, E. S. Wheeler, Professor
S. T. Dutton and Colonel N. G. Osborn, the

appointed by the executive
committee of the local civil service reform as-
sociation to attend the examination report.
The first paper was the applicant's declara

friends some of those large Westbrookchurch whi n its membership is devoted to
great delight and joy. Brief remarks between
the songs were made by Messrs. Seeley and
North, appropriate to the occasion.

rounding the case concluded that a coroner's
inquest was necessary and notified Coroner clams. Robes and Horse Blankets

at reduced prices before inventory.
the work.

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH,
The Rappahannock oysters which arrivedBollman to this effect. The coroner will in

Oranges at Retail.
PROM date, and until after the Holidays, we

offer the largest stock and variety of
Florida Oranges we have ever shown, at prices
LOWER than ever before known-1- 8. 20, 30. 45 and
GO cents per dozen. Also Florida Lemons and
"Tangerines." EDW. E. HALL & SON.

d!6

WATCHES
of all the

AMERICAN MAKES,

Many while wishing to remember the "Good
Will" of Christmas time, cannot afford to give use-
less presents ; while a
BONNET or HAT, DRESS CAP, PRETTY BONNET

FOR CHILDREN, FEATHERS OR BIRDS,
are generally regarded as necessities. To many
they are a coveted luxury, while they are useful
they are therefore none tbe less an

Appreciated Christinas or New
Year's Gilt.

Those desiring to give a serviceable present wil
find an elegant assortment of Millinery Goods in
the latest styles. ,
DRESS CAPS AND BONNETS FOR CHILDREN

SPECIALTY.

A NEW ENTERPRISE. last week were unusually large and very nice. Stevens & Brooks, 795 Chr.pel street.At Trinity M. E. church yesterday morn
jab dotA. meeting of the citizens will be held thisvestigate the case y.

Three Boyi Drowned. ing Dr. Peck preached an able discourse to
a large congregation. The text was from

Nash street Land fronting westerly, 33

by 125 feet deep, with buildings. Martin

Eeynolds to Conrad J. Eabanus.
Commerce street; Land fronting easterly,

73 by 145 feet deep. William E. and Sarah
H. Dodge and Russell H. Hoadley to Lyman
V. Treat.

Commerce street Land fronting easterly,
83 by 45 feet deep. Russell and Eliza Hotch-kis- s

to Lvman V. Treat. -

Center street Land fronting easterly,
about one acre. H. R. Ives to Giles W.
Clark.

See Johuson & Bros', adv't on 3d page.

k New Steamboat Contracted For
To Run Between Stony Creek And
The Thimbles Next Summer.
A stock company is now being formed in

evening at the engine house to oppose the
consolidation of town and city. A strong

A sad accident occurred in Bristol Satur tion, a blank to be filled out and sealed. This
contained the person's number, which was
also upon the envelope, and Mr. Lyman said
the applicant would be known only by this

Habakkuk, third chapter and second verse,day afternoon. Several children were skat
this city the object of which is to build and jspeciat Notices.feeling against consolidation appears to be

developed all through the Annex.ing and playing on the ice in Birge's pond, "O Lord revive thy work." The preacher's
remarks were adderssed principally to the

Mr. E. B. Mallory and daughter, Mrs. Emwwen fiad become weakened by the warm
weather of the past week. About 3:30 a boy members of the church, being an urgent ap WE LEAD, SOT FOLLOW,

in
M. E. J. BYMES, LADIES' AND GENTS' SIZES

run a steam yacht between Stony Creek and
the Thimble Islands. The boat is being built
expressly for the business, and will be one
that will meet the requirements of residents

ma Thompson, of Baltimore, Md., returned
peal to them to labor during the present re And Our Store Is a Store Tor tbe People,

Where all receive due courtesy, and at the sameto their home on Saturday after a few days'
visit here with their friends and former

vival season for the conversion of souls. Last
evening the pastor preached an earnest dis 97 Orange Street, near Chapel.and summer visitors at the Islands dnrincr

named Storm, aged sixteen, son of a widow,
broke through the ice. His cries for help
were responded to by two brothers named
Botah, aged about twelve and fourteen, who
in attempting to rescue the drowning boy

d!7 2p (PAB&ADIUM P.UILD1NH.)
The Body Found.

Frank H. Chapman, of Hartford, received

a telegram Saturday morning from Battle
Mountain, Nevada, stating that the body of

o
the season. The steamer will be a very course, his subject being "A Great Advo

Mr. Lucius Rowe, the dry goods merchant,

time set honest vame tor tneir money.
Porto Rico Molasses. 30c per gallon.
10-l- Kits of Fat Mackerel, TSc.
All Crackers 8c per pound.
Messina Oranges, 10c per dozen.
Fine Honey (California), 15c per pound.
Buckwheat, 35c per packasre.
Best Dairy Butter, 30c per pound.

cate." The basis of the discourse was the has been confined to his house for the pastwere tnemseives drawn into tue water. Be words from the first general epistle of John, his brother, Dwight W. Chapman, had been GREAT BARGAINS!
WEDDING

staunch and able one, having carrying ca-

pacity for about seventy-fiv- e or eighty pas-
sengers, and will be able to stop at all the
islands and other points where pleasure par-
ties would wish to stop, as the boat will not

second chapter, nrst verse. "If any man Our Old Government Java Coffee is popular be
week with a severe cold. At one time he
was seriously threatened with a fever, but
his friends think now he is improving

fore help arrived all three of the boys had
passed under the ice. Their bodies were re-
covered within half an hour. Drs. Way, of
Bristol, and Buell, of Plainville, worked hard

sin we have an advocate with the father."
found. Last spring Mr. Chapman, wnue

traveling for Judd & Boot, of Hartford, was

drowned while attempting to ford the Hum- -

VERY LOW PRICES.

Monson & Son
JEWELERS,

706 Oliapel St.
j!3gp

Seal Cloaks!

cause reliable. 25c buys a pound of the best goods.
An extra fine Tea, tWc.
Come, get a bar of Mills' Triumph Soap for 5cAfter the sermon about twenty-fiv- e persons Mr. George Graves at his shipyard onmanifested their purpose to lead a new life Vwildt river. No rarticulars were receivea

to resuscitate the boys, but without arail.
Picked Up Insensible. -

ana you wiu oe pieasea.
We welcome all, so come and see us.

R. W. M1XI.S,
by going forward to the altar or rising. armnt the discoverv of the remains. HisSouth Quinnipiac street laid on Saturday the

keel for a new oyster dredge steamer for the
Luddington Palmer Oyster company. The

Yesterday afternoon Captain Hyde received

druw over three feet of water. The capital
stock is now placed at $3,000, which is
enough to build and equip the boat ready for
business. The stock is now about half taken.
The shares are $25 each and are readily dis

number until his subsequent papers had been
passed npon by the examining board in
Washington. Hence there could be no fa-
voritism. All exercises indicated by the
reading matter on the blanks he would give
out were to be written in ink, and the com-
petitors were not to converse with each oth-
er, interrupt him while talking, nor leave the
room unless necessary. Their papers were
supposed to be in readiness when he came
around to take them up and distribute fresh
ones.

Mr. Lyman read a portion of President
Arthur's letter accepting the nomination for
vice presidency for the applicants to copy.

The general examination covered such ex-
ercises as rather difficult work in copying,or-thograph- y,

punctnation, mathematical and
business problems (giving all figures), ques-
tions in geography, grammar, history, opin-
ions as to the responsibility of the office
sought for and the functions of the higher
federal officers of the United States.

Applicants must have an average grade of
65 per cent, to be passed. In this connection
it is interesting to note that although ' nine
persons from Connecticut have been exam-
ined for the departmental service, three
males and six females, of an average age of
29, but three have passed, and of these three
only one has been appointed".

Clerk Hopkins has been promoted to the
position in the postoffice made vacant by the
resignation of Joseph Buckingham.

The examinations were concluded at 4

There will be revival services at this church
every evening this week except Saturday SQ2 State Street.a message by telephone from Woodbridge

body is to be brought to Hartford.

Historical Society.boat is to be built in first-clas- s manner, withJ P. S. Goods delivered in Fair Haven everyevening.
CHRIST CHURCH.

We have just received a large assortment of
new styles, which we are olTennK at greatly!
reduced prices, call and examine the prices. ,

which stated that a little girl ten or eleven
years of age had been found in the streets of Tnursaay.

. ja!2 2p
all the modern improvements. The boiler
will be built by Bigelow on Grapevine Point,

posed of, as it is looked upon as being a good
and safe investment. Tiie residents and hotelthat town in an insensible condition and had Christ church, in Broadway, is entering

upon a new era of prosperity. The people are
been taken to the house of Dwight Todd. and the craft is to be ready for work in the

spring. CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERYtaking hold with mucb energy and their pur
She said she lived in George or York street chase of a new rectory is accomplished with

WEDDINGMNGS
Suitable for all at the lowest prices.

S. SILVERTHAU& SON,
790 CHS PEL STREET,

The place to i;ny them is of the
manufacturer, ns you then save
all the profits of the wholesale
and retail dealers, insure a per-
fect fit, and get the best grade ot
Fur made up in the best manner,
and warranted.

Captain William Wright, who has beenonly a small debt remaining. The ladies ex AND

FAIR HAVEN BRANCH.in this city, but would not give her name.
pect to see a great number of their friends at

keepers at the Islands Are much pleased With
the project and are taking stock in the enter-
prise.

Commodore Charles W. Scranton, of the
New Haven Yacht club, F. C. Bushnell,
Charles G. Kimberly, E. P. Avery and num-
erous other prominent New Haven business
men are giving the enterprise their heartv

She also said that her parents abused her Rntter. Batter.quite indisposed for a long time, is now on
the gain, able to be out of doors and to par-

tially look out for his business affairs.

Professor Dexter, secretary of Yale college,
will read a paper before the New Haven Col-

ony Historical society on Monday evening of

next week.

Xlie Xltesplans' Fair.
The grand fair of the Thespian club will

open at the Atheneum next Saturday evening
and will continue for eight nights, closing
Monday, January 36th. The hall will be
handsomely decorated for the occasion and
the attractions of the fair will be fully up to

the well-earne- d reputation of this enterpris

and that she ran away from home after be 100 tubs very fine York State Butter at 25c per lb.
the rectory, which is at 226 Whalley avenue,

afternoon and evening from 5 to
10 o'clock, when they serve a fine supper, the we nave some smaii uios put up expressly lor xam-il- v

use. extra nice.ing put out of the house where she lived. A
At a meeting of the warden and burgesses Our ORIENTAL COFFEE that we gave away for

two weeks we shall sell for 20c per lb. 1 1 lbs best
proceeds to go m aid of the rectory fund.

MRS. hanaford's sermons. BURGESS & BUBGESS,
half-hou- r later word was received that the
girl had revealed her identity by telling the of the borough last Friday it Was voted to

have the street lamps lighted every night and
to burn until daybreak.

support. The scheme is a good and judiciousone and no doubt will be remunerative to
the stockholders. It ought to and will suc-
ceed. The boat and machinery will be first--

At the Church of the Holy Spirit in Davenfamily who had befriended her that her step port avenue, the pastor, Kev, fHebe A. Han

lard $1. Salt orK ioc. tiam iac per lb.
Very fine White Syrup 44c per eallon.
Large package prepared Buckwheat 25c.
Fine large Codfish 5c per lb.
4 quarts new Beans 25c.
Large fine Lemons 10c dozen.
Fine Florida Oranges 80c dozen.

The pipe which supplies the fire hydrantaford, preached yesterday morning from theo'clock. in front of Mr. iLdgar .rage s place on south
father's name was Peter J. Stackpole and
that he lived at No. 81 Goffe street. The
parents were notified of the child's where

text, "The just shall live by faith," (Hab. ii,
class in every respect and the pleasure-seekin- g

public may have no fears of this boat being
in any respect dangerous or unpleasant. The 4,) and "The spirits ot just men made per

751 CHAPEL STREET.
The ONLY manufacturers in this city are offering

extra inducements. An inspection of the goods
solicited. All the different kinds of MUFFS.
CAPES, FUR TRIMMINGS, &c,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
d4 2d p

ing club.

LadUs' Parisian Waterproofs
At Lewis'.

Quinnipiac street with water was found to be
laid through a sewer. It stopped the water
running through the sewer. The Water com

Orooa oranges ror ioc dozen.
20 lbs G Kiie-a- SI. Who leads now ?feet" (Heb. xii, 23.) In analyzing the textabouts.
We can furnish Jellies of all kinds by the tub atshe asked nrst, wbo are the insti second.boat will be run on schedule time and con-

nect with the trains on the Shore Line road. pany were notified by the Selectmen to reFire Insurance. what is the life mentioned? and third, how is Dcper pouna.
Those livinar in Fair Haven can buv Groceries andmove the pipe to some other place so that itthat life to be obtained'Captain Charles W. Fester is proprietor of

the enterprise and will personally manage
Meats at our Branch Store cheaper than any otherLadles' Parisian Waterproofs

At Lewis'.
An article in the Journal and Courier

of January 9, headed "Where the Millionaire will not interfere with the sewer. store in f air naven.

Admiral Foote Post.
Four new members were mustered into

Admiral Foote post Saturday evening. On
January 24 the post will give a camp fire, to
which the following posts have been invited:
Buckingham post of Norwalk, Redshaw post
of Ansonia, Kellogg post of Birmingham and
Upson post of Seymour.

Climatic.

The funeral of the late Deacon E. D. Fow
She referred to the mora literal rendering

of the Hebrew text as causing Habakkuk to
say "the just shall live by his faithfulness," SPEUCER& MATTHEWSCompanies are Represented in the City of

me Dusiness for the company. The boat isto be built by E. H. Thatcher, the New
Haven boat builder.

ler was held at the Second church on Satur GEORGE M. CLARK, PRICES LOWER THAN EVERLadle' Parisian Waterproofs
At Lewis'.day afternoon at 2 o'clock. There were manyElms," makes no mention of the thirtbh

millionaire companies represented by 640 Chapel St., and 158 Exchangem attendance. The pastor of the church.
and went on to urge integrity ot ute and rev-
erent trust in God as a genuine preparation
for the life to come. She urged not onlyA PILE OF COAL. Rev. Mr. Erastus Blakeslee, officiated. The

quartette choir of the church under ProfessorWilson, McNeil & Co., No. 721 Chapel street, Ladles' Parisian Waterproofs
At Lewis'.

AT

762 Chapel Street.
By the Lightning Process.

strett, air Haven.
"Telephone both stores. Goods delivered.

ja9 2p
a study or lioa s wora, dui or nis works.Fifteen Three-Iffaste- d Sehooners Innamely: Brand, tne organist, sang "Jly f aith .Looks

Up to Thee," a hymn much admired by DeaAmerican Fire Insurance Co., of New York. The Harbor With Soft coal Far TheConsolidated Railroad.
Such a fleet of three-maste- d schooners as

Ladles' Parisian Waterproofs
At Lewis'.con Fowler. The burial was in the family- Positively the finest Photos made, and at nricesAmerican Insurance Co., of Newark.

lot in the i air Haven cemetery. The pallBuffalo German Co., of New York. way below any other gallery in this city.
Elegant Cabinets at your own prices. Fine Cards

as low as tl and $1. .V) per dozen. Everybody can

Specialists, as well as the medical profes-
sion generally, agree that in cases of nasal
affections, which are so prevalent in this
changeable climate, a direct application
should be used. It is desirable to have one

that, while it is harmless and effective, will
not be disagreeable.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW HAVEN.

is to be seen in New Haven harbor at pres-
ent, in addition to a large number of vessels

bearers were Deacon H. W. Lcomis, Deacon
Albert Rowe, Deacon Charles Hubbard and

Ladles' Parisian Waterproofs
At Lewis'. now afford to have their Photos.Firemen's Co., of Newark.

Merchants' Co., of Newark.

241 & 243 State Street,
FOOT OF CROWN STREET.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In .

&LUES,
Etc., Etc.

The, sermon was closed with a reference to
the other life, where the spirits of the juBt
made perfect dwell, which was consoling and
full of hope.

In the evening Mrs. Hanaford preached
upon "True Conversion," arguing that a
Christian life is the only evidence of genuine
conversion.

MARRIAGE.

The Rev. M. H. Houghton delivered the
sixth lecture in his course on "Our American
institutions, their safeguards and dangers"

ADMISSION rKJCE.
Come One. Come All.NO. 8 LYON BUILDING, 247 CHAPEI. STREETC. A. Bray. The funeral was under the

charge of Mr. H. W. Crawford.
is not often assembled hereabouts. Four
three-maste- rs arrived last Friday and elevenNew Hampshire Co., of Manchester. CASH CAPITAL $300,000"Athlophoros has done my wife more good

for rheumatism than all the medicine she hasMiss Cornelia Fowler, daughter of
DIRECTORS: White Lead,the late Sullivan Fowler, residing ever taken." Chas. N. Paige, Boltonville, Vt,

at the family residence on Foxen
A physician who has usefully observed the

effect of Borazel in more than fifty cases
pronounce it the "True Remedy for Nasal

more came on Saturday, making fifteen in
all and all laden with soft coal for the New
York, New Haven and Hartford railroad.

Chas. Peterson, Thos. K. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Dan'l Trowbridee. A. C. Wilcox, Chas. S. Leete
J. M. Mason, Jas. D. DeweU, Cornelius PierpontI suffered from acute inflammation in my

road in East Haven, died on Saturday
morning after an illness of many weeks. The
deceased had many warm friends in Fair
Haven, and was well liked wherever she was

They came all together in this fashion in CHAS. PETERSON, President

.Linseed Oil,
Masury's Colors,

Glass Glue, &c.
At the Lowest Market Rates.

Nr.hern Assurance Co., of England.
Norwioh Union Co., of England.
Queen Co., of England.
Sun Fire Office, of England.
Traders' Co., of Chicago.
Union Co., of Philadelphia.
Waihinrlon F. and N., of Boston.

ir A W L I 1 I IWirirlnina D T

CHAS. H. ljli.r. 1 n., viewstead of stringing along on account of having
at Union armory yesterday afternoon, the
subject being "Marriage." Mr. Houghton's
remarks were very entertaining and practical.
He held that the sanctity of marriage was

nose and head for a week at a time I could
not see. I used Ely's Cream Balm and in a
few days I was cured. It is wonderful how
quick it helped me. Mrs. Georgie S. Judson,

H. MASON, Secretary.
GEO. F. NT5TTLETON. Assistant Secretary

Catarrh."
In some cases which have been reported to

us it seems to have accomplished all that
could be desired.

The little pamphlet issued free, statingsome of the merits of this remedy, can be ob-
tained from the general agent, Dr. E. L.

been detained at Hampton Roads, together known, being always ready to do an act of
charity and having a pleasant word at all
times. She will be much missed among herwith about two hundred other vessels, by Hartford, Conn.

bad weather. The railroad men began to Booth & Law,For fifteen years I was annoyed with severe
get a little anxious to have the coal come. Washburn, 04 unurcn street. Cheapest place in the city to buy wood by the cordsays: "I most cheerfully recommend Hunt's

I Kidney and Liver 1 Remedy as a safe and re Varnish manufacturers andt.ir niiartAT cord or barrel, uraers bv maiIt certainly contains some excellent hints
to those subject to catarrh and other affec jyiog

pain in my bead and discharges into my
throat from catarrh. My sense of smell was
much impaired. By the use of Ely's Cream
Balm I have overcome these troubles. J. B.

one of the most important tilings to be up-
held in these degenerate times.

ENGLISH HALL.

The exercises at English Hall last evening
were of a very interesting character. They
consisted mainly in the singing of the south-
ern Jubilee singers, who were very cordially
received by the large audience present. Their

Each of the three-maste- brought about
1,000 tons 15,000 tons in all, which will

or telephone will receive prompt anention.liable e ire for kidney diseases, and it is the Pasnt Dealers.

friends and her circle of acquaintance. The
funeral will take place on Tuesday afternoon
from her late residence. Deceased leaves a
widowed mother and four brothers, one of
whom is Lawyer Charles H. Fowler, of this
city. The father of deceased was' for years
a sheriff in this county.

cnly me Heine i have ever found that does Corner Water and Olive Streetskeep the Consolidated railroad locomotives
tions of the air passages, which all who re-
main in New Haven this winter may do
well to readi

Case, St. Denis Hotel, New York. XEW HAVEN WOOD YARD.
uo4 liatf EAST ST.. OPP. MYRTLE.

exactly what it is advertised to do."
jaia SUed&ltw VICOR SsJSZ10 ito miua St.. H.w lot.from going hungry for a while. jaia eocUtwXWKs
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special Notices.

MONSON.& 7:16 11:16 8:16 7:16 11:16
A- - U. A. K. P. H. P.M P.U

Barometer 30.33 30.37 30.14 80.04 80.05
Thermometer... 20 86 42 43 47
Humidity 84 61 73 94 86 AWAKTED. as

Can trivebest of references. Address
J Vi n MRS. K. R. W., New Haven P: O.

GREAT REDUCTIONS.

gpetinX motion.

CARPENTER
stock-takin- g we offer the

Guinet Silks.
, ... ....t i xt Kt -

8 " 2.60 " 2.25.

.i," ' s.' V l"ry annnaI
anceping reductions:

BlackIt No, I from Itl.KO to 1 Sw

8
4 2.00 1.63.

Black
Lot No. 1 from 3.00 to $1.75.

Lot No. 3 from
Proportionate redactions on

Abysinenne Silks.
Lot Vo. a from S2.25 to 2 00

" "-, biiki, sjoia ottomans, Black Brocades.
: .CO V?',e1 SDCClal Sales ladles' muslin Underwear, RemnantWhite Cioods, Winter Cloaks at Slaughter, Spring Sale Ham-tour- gr

Edgings Jmt Opened.

A HAPPY AMD PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
We wish aH our patrons. And to help make it so offer a large n,d complete general stock of groceries

ncludiug many fancy goods, consisting in part ot Stuffed Prunes, CrJaliaed French Fruits, Choice
Dates, Figs, Plum Pudding, Mince in gla , Canned Squash and Pumpkin. Soups in lass, French Peas
Asparagus, Champagnes, Clarets, Sauternes, Burgundies, Choice Old Sherries and Portland Madeira
Wines. Sazerac. Hennesev. Boutelleau. Nornlandin A Oo'b Fmnrh iiiff.Mmf snt.i. - ft

pure, A good stock of Imported Havana Cigars, consulting of many varieties and Qualities. M

K W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P.O.

i 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

O

--AT-

G. J. MOFFATT'S, 495 to SOI STATE STREET.
Bronze Goods, Plush Goods, Russia Leather Goods,

Photograph Albums. Box Papers.
Fancy Novelties, Christmas Cards, Pocket Books,

Shopping Bags.
Bargains for all. Call and examine our stock.

News by Telegraph
FROM ALL QUARTERS

PHELAN IN IRELAND.

Closely Shadowed by the
Police.

ON THE WATCH FOR CAREY.

His Latest Exploits in
America.

THE LABORS OF CONGRESS.

Differences That Must. Be
Harmonized.

THE FENIANS' VICTIM.

Captain Phelan's Career In tbe Irish
Cause His wire and Daughter Gontto tils dedntde.
IfAMBAB ClMr, Mo., Jan. 11. The nnmer--

oub friends and acquaintances of Captain
Phelan were most interested readers of every
thing the local papers contained concerning
his bloody affray in New York and bulletins
received announcing hopes for his recovery
were eagerly scanned by large numbers.
Although much is known by Irish patriots
here concerning Phelan's connection with
dynamiters and revolutionists, there is a de
cided reticence on their part to tell what
facts they know. From conversations held
with several, however, it is believed that
when Phelan went to Ireland in May, 1883,
his sole purpose was to execute an order is
sued to him by the revolutionists. He left
here without informing his family where he
was going and when he reached New York
he wrote back that he intended visiting his
old home for the purpose of looking after a
legacy of about $10,000 which was to be left
him by an uncle. He visited his old home
in Ireland, but when he returned to this
city in September, 1883, he brought no $10,-
000 with him, and those who are familiar
with his affairs aver that he has had very
little money at any time since his return.
When he landed at New York a paper of
that city published a statement that Captain
Phelan was one of the eight men selected by
the revolutionists to find and kill Carey and
the statements were backed up by purported
interviews witn Captain Phelan. To a re
porter Captain Phelan on his return to
Kansas City denied that he had been inter-
viewed by any New York reporter and dis
claimed any connection with the Invincibles,
although in reference to his object in going
to Scotland he said enough to make it proba-
ble that had Carey been landed in that coun
try it would have been Phelan instead of
O'Donnell who caused the death of the in-

former. From conversation yesterday with
Irishmen here it would appear that Captain
Phelan was one of the eight or ten men i

lected to kill Carey, it being stated
that he was appointed to watch the ports of
iulinburgh and (Jlasgow; Kearney, .Liver
pool: O'Donnell, Dartmouth and the east
coast of England, and the assailant of Phe
lan another port. Since the attempted assas
sination of Phelan considerable specnlation
is indulged in and it is intimated that one
cause ot tne trouble between Phelan and tbe
others is the fact that he received nothing
for the part which he took
abroad and furthermore that the $10,- -
000 " he expected as a legacy
was really to have come out of
the skirmishing fund. It seems certain that
Phelan expected trouble when he left here,
for he told only nationalists where he was
going and his family were led to believe that
he had only gone to St. Louis.

Mccarty, general western passen
ger agent of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
accompanied Captain Phelan from this city
to Chicago, leaving here last Tuesday even
ing. Although they travelled together the
entire distance and were together m Chieatco,
Phelan made no mention of the object of his
trip to New York and it was not until
McCarty's return to Kansas City when he
saw the newspapers that he had any idea of
Phelan's mission. A peculiar circumstance
is the fact that while in Chicago Captain
Phelan purchased, at the suggestion of Mc--

Carty, an accident policy for $3,000. Two
days afterward the assault was made on
Phelan and he will receive fifteen
dollars per week for six months
if he lives, and is disabled that length
of time. The wife of Captain Phelan and
their oldest daughter, aged about eighteen,
left yesterday for New York after passing a
sleepless night. They- were tolerably com-
posed until they arrived at the depot where
they saw the sensational accounts. The
daughter fainted twice and the mother was
scarcely less affected. There was quite a
scene in the depot until they got aboard the
train.

An English Paper Exults.
London, Jan. 13. Ihe standard rejoices

over Friday's Fenian butchery in New York
and thinks it will probably be the means of
breaking up the dynamite gang in that
city.
Watched By The Police In England.

London, Jan. 11. Phelan, the man stab
bed in New York city by Short, was the ob-

ject of police surveillance in England in 1883.
He had a prearranged meeting at Hull in
June of that year with one Kearney, sup
posed to be the man who was with him in
Kossa's omce when ne was attacked.

A Call Por Rossa's Arrest.
London, Jan. 12. The Times earnestly

hopes that it will be found possible to arrest
O'Donovan Rossa in connection with the
stabbing of Phelan. It does not doubt that
American law will make short work of him
if once his guilt can be proven and the time
of his downfall has probably arrived. All
the papers comment ironically upon Rossa s
absence from his office at the time of the
tragedy. They dilate upon the care with
which he avoids any danger to his own per-
son.

TRAPPED INTO WEDLOCK.
A Beantirul Touns Woman Deceived

By a Heartless Scoundrel.
Chattanooga, Jan. 11. A beautiful

young lady, named Lillie Lothro, living in
Dade county, Ga., is said to be the victim of
a false marriage. Her alleged deceiver, Os-

car Coulter, a leading young man in . this
section, is nnder arrest on the charge of for-

gery. Miss Lothro moved to Dade county
from the North with her father last summer.
Coulter was smitten with her charms and
became an ardent suitor. The couple be
came engaged and the day was set for the
nuptials. On the appointed day Coulter
came, accompanied by a strange man, whom
he introduced as a magistrate, saying that
the minister had disappointed him. The
ceremony was performed and the young cou-

ple lived happily until a few weeks ago, when
there were rumors tnat tne marriage was ille
gal. The bride became suspicious and is
said to have ascertained y that the al-

leged magistrate was an impostor and that
the name of the ordinary had been forged to
the license. Coulter was arrested and will
be prosecuted.

REMARKABLE SCENE
In The Salvation Army Barracks At

Portland.
Portland, Me., Jan. 11. There was a re

markable scene at the meeting of the Salva
tion Army Praying, exhorting
cries of "God help me," and shouts of "Vic
tory" mingled. Captain Gray said: "I nev-
er saw the like. Rich men were on their
knees side by side with some of the lowest
drunkards in the city. It has been a won-
derful night." In all twenty-fon- r professed
to have been converted. Very many were
those who had hitherto disturbed the meet-
ings. There were also two converted in the
afternoon. The crowd in attendance was
very great. No trouble attended the street
parade. s

A WIPE'S SAD DISCOVERY.
After Six Years of Wedded Lire She

Finds Her Husband a Bleamlst.
London, Jan. 11. A sad story of domes

tic misery between an American conple has
just come to light through the intervention
of the American legation in London. The
husband is a Mr. Hicks, a quasi journalist,

business I have seen many things that will
be useful to me in the pulpit. It will not be
my purpose to wage war upon the saloonist;
in otner words 1 snail not pose as a reformed
urunKara, ror 1 nave never been a drunkard,
JN either am I to preach and advocate tem
perance exclusively."

A Strike Aealnst Reduction.
North Adams, Mass., Jan. 11. The

strike against the ten per cent, reduction at
Johnson's gingham mill continues. The
managers have made efforts to keep the mills
running and on Tnesday started the wheel
and machinery with three weavers out of
ninety. They have now gone and yesterdaythe mill stopped entirely. Three tenement
houses have been rented and the Bnnerin- -
tendent has endeavored to secure foreign
help, but without avail.

A JEALOUS RIVAL'S REVENGE.
He Makes a Pine Vsr His locWhich Slews Bp And TerriblyWounds The Latter.

Philadelphia, Jan. 11. Yesterday morn
ing as Robert Morphy, a truck farmer on the
old York road, was going home from market,
he saw a man lying on the sidewalk on Co
lumbia avenue in an unconscious condition
and brought him to the Kpiscopal hospital.
It was found that his under jaw was broken
and lacerated, several teeth in both jaws
were missing and the bones were bare of
flesh in places. Jackson Wartung said he
saw the same man pass down from Waterloo
street a few minutes before, going toward
Frankford road. He carried a large white
meerschaum pipe in his left hand, evidently
unlighted. This clew, which was imparted
to the police by the hospital clerks, was the
first straw that led up to the discovery of a
crime that equals any in the most improba-
ble novels for cold blood and malicious atroc-

ity. In his pocket was discovered a circular,
on one of the edges of which was written
"How goot vas Bazinskie to give me dot
pibe." Detective Sharkey in the afternoon
met a woman named Rebecca Kavoritsky,
and by a series of adroit questioning learned
from hgr that the injured man, who is Casper
Rosenstahl, and Felix Bazinskie were paying
court to her, but she preferred the former,
who was much younger and handsomer than
his rival. This enraged Bazinskie and he de-
termined on a terrible revenge. He was em-

ployed in a factory where celluloid goods are
made, and he had made a meerschaum pipe
of specially prepared celluloid, a small speck
of which thrown playfully into Rebecca's
stove a few days ago blew every stove lid in-
to tbe air with terrific force. This pipe poor
Kosenstanl was smoking yesterday when the
explosion occurred that has placed him in
his present pitiful state.

The unconscious Rosenstahl was taken into
the operating room and an examination made
by Dr. Northwood. The wounds were dan
gerous; the throat and tongue were greatly
lacerated, Durned and swollen. The physi
cian expressed surprise that the patient had
lost so little blood, beeause the gashes in the
tnroat ana cneek, trom wnicn tne splintered
ends of the lower jaw protruded, caused even
an old surgeon to shudder. Closer inspection
showed that the rnptured ends of the small
arteries were cauterized as though by fire
Thus very little blood had flowed. Doubt
less, therefore, the comatose condition of the
patient was ascribed to a mental shock of
some kind. The wounds were dressed with
lint and bandages, and the return to con
sciousness of the patient is awaited to get a
full explanation ot the allair.

THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

Legislation In Appropriation Bills
An Effort to Bridge Over the IMfier
ence Between . the Two Houses
Sherman's Controversy With Jeff
Davis.
Washington, Jan. 11. The Senate Com

mittee on Appropriations, aided by a unani
mous report of the Committee on Pensions,
will on Monday make an attempt to bridge
over the differences .between the two houses
on the subject of including legislative provi
sions in general appropriation bills by re

porting and probably passing as a subsequent
measure all the legislative provisions inserted
by the House in the pending pension bill to

prevent extortion by claim agents and send

ing that bill to the House for its concurrence
before striking the provisions out of the pen-
sion bill proper. The Senate is by its rules
prohibited from considering legislative pro
visions in appropriation bills. The House
persists in inserting them and will doubtless
continue to insert them in other appropria
tion bills Sjll to be presented. A serious
deadlock involving an extra session is immi
nent unless some mutual understanding is
reached. Mr. Reagan's bill regulating inter-
State commerce is before the Senate for its
concurrence, but the Senate prefers to take a
bushel of brimstone and a box of matches
and proceed with the construction of a little
pandemonium of its own by continuing the
discussion of its own bill. There is not the
remotest chance that the House will adopt
the Senate's bill and the Senate declines to
consider the House bill. Concurrent action
of the two houses to curb the railroad mo
nopolists is probable when two parallel lines
meet not before. About the same time
also a bill will reach the President for his
signature forfeiting some of the railroad
land grants so much talked of. The
bill which passed the House forfeit
ing the land grants of the Atlantic
and Pacific railroad is hopelessly tied up in
conference on a Senate amendment referring
the rights of third parties to the courts for
adjudication. The House bill forfeiting the
lands f the Oregon Central railroad passed
by the Ssnate has been amended by them so
that the forfeiture will only, apply to the
seventy miles of road which the company
has not built (and does not intend to build)
and will not apply to the lands
alongside the forty miles of road which it
has built. If the Honse should agree to the
bill in its present shape tne company would
probably be pleased rather than otherwise,
since the bill as amended amonnts to a con
firmation of title to the best part of the grant
and might enable it if so disposed to play off
the forfeited land against the claims of its
European mortgage bondholders. There
are two other land grab forfeiture bills on the
Senate calendar as special orders and over
due, but they are likely to
be productive of nothing but talk possibly
not even that with the Nicaragua treaty in
secret session.

The National Republican to morrow will
publish in full the accounts filed by
General Sherman with"the War department
in iustihcation ot his assertion at a recent re
union of a G. A. R. post in St. Louis that
Mr. Davis during the progress of the war
changed his States' rights doctrines and
threatened to use force shoulcCany State of
the confederacy attempt to secede from the
government. General Sherman's letter was
published by certain papers this morning in
violation of a pledge (so Secretary Lincoln
says) that the whole correspondence should
be published or none. The omitted documents
on which General Sherman based his
charges contained in his speech and reiter
ated in his letter establish these points:
Extracts from contemporaneous encyclopedia
set forth that in North Carolina two parties
existed; one headed by Holden, who con-
tended that the State alone had the right to
negotiate a peace with the general govern
ment; the other headed by Governor (now
Senator) Vance insisted that the State could
only act in with other States
engaged with her in the war.

Quotation is made from a speech of Gov
ernor Vance's in which he declared: "Seces
sion from the confederacy will involve us in
a new war, a bloodier conflict than that which
we now deplore. So soon as you announce
to the world that you are a sovereign and
independent nation, as a matter of course
the confederate government has a right to
declare war against you and President Davis
will make tbe whole State a held of battle
and blood."

GENERAL GRANT DECLINES

To Be A Pensioner On Vanderbilt's
Generosity.

New York, Jan. 11. William H. Vander
bilt, who held a judgment against General
Grant for $150,000 lent him to ward
off the - failure of the Marine
bank, on Saturday bought in the
real estate and presents of the
general named in the bill of sale.
He then presented the property to Mrs.
Grant for her separate estate, but she has
declined to receive it. Mr. Vanderbilt then
wrote to Mrs. Grant, saying that he desired
to present her with all the mortgages upon
the real estate, all the household furniture
and ornaments, but suggesting that
the swords and other honorary gifts
received by the general should be presented
to the government at Washington as memo-
rials of his fame. General Grant replied to
this letter for his wife yesterday saying that
while Bhe appreciated his generosity she could
not accept in whole. She accepts the trust
which applies to the artieles enumerated to

Caroline Sloane, rfonorhter of Judge Sloane,
of that city. It war, known that Hicks had
been married before, and, in order to satis
fy the scruple's of Miss' Sloane and her relar
tives, he made an affidavit, just before' his
second fharridge, that he had not seen his
first wife for seven years and that he be-
lieved she was dead. Soon after their mar
riage Mr. and Mrs. Hicks came to Fno-lan-

fnd. fot.tli6 p1 thy ave lived
u. uuuuun. jjutuix mi time inreo cniioren

were born to them. From the first, however,
Mrs. Hicks has been haunted by the fear that
the first wife was alive and that Hicks would
desert his new family for her. Eleven weeks
ago Mrs. Hicks discovered in the sweatband
of Mr. Hicks' hat two photographs which
had been recently taken and which corre-

sponded with the descriptions she had heard
of the first Mrs. Hicks. Her husband
had 'lately been very remiss in his
attentions to his family and was spendingmore and more of his time away from home.
Tbe second wife became satisfied that she
had been wilfullv deceived" for rears and she
fled from home, taking her three little chil-
dren with her. When Hicks returned to his
house he was maddened to find that his vic
tim had escaned. and seemed to be eTwi nl 1 v
angered by the loss of his children. With
the aid of a firm of private detectives he
found her living in a state of des-
titution behind a rag shop in Not-tinghi-ll.

In fear and trembling she
promised to return home, but instead
Mrs. Hicks hurried to the American embas
sy in the Members' Mansions, Westminister,
aua ciaimea protection as a distressed Amer
ican citizen. She related her history, and
air. w nite, tne second secretary of the lega
tion, mnaiy cnampioned tne lady's cause
and secured lodgings for her and her chil
dren where they would be safe from molesta
tion.

Mr. White explained the case to Mr. Low
ell, who heartily approved of Mr. White's
action. Hicks called on Monday, but
was refused an interview with Mr. Lowell.
He was enraged at this rebuff and de
manded his wife's address. This was also
refused and Hicks became still more anerv.
He raged up and down the office, blasnhem- -
ing and vowing that he would find means to
smash everybody concerned in what he ca'led
the conspiracy to rob him of his wife. Mr.
White was sent for and he calmly but reso-
lutely disputed Hicks' right to the possession
of the lady or her children. This prodnced
a repetition of the yelling on Hicks' part,
and tne noise brought Mr. lxwell to the
scene.

Ten million Pound or Bottles.
Rochester, N. Y., Jan 11. Business has

evidently reached bed rock again. Large
buyers see better times ahead and take ad-

vantage of the low prices to accumulate
stock. A large patent medicine house of this
city has just made a contract with some glass
works in Philadelphia for 10,000,000 pounds
of glass bottles, or 7,200,000 bottles, over
500 carloads the biggest contract ever
made. The bottles would stretch over 1,000
miles in line.

Jail Breakers Ctnicfclr Recaptured
Waupin, Wis., Jan. 11. Great excite

ment was occasioned here last night when
the alarm bell at the State prison rang out,
rousing people from their slumbers. It soon
became known that Michael A. Hogan,
Thomas Derby, William Burns and Richard
Page, the former three recognized as the
most desperate and incorrigible crooks con
fined within the prison walls, had made
their escape. Hogan had but recently been
released from close confinement and Derby
and Burns had been in the daadlock for
three months for insubordination. Hogan
and Page had provided themselves with
skeleton keys and succeeded in letting out
the others into the cell with them where
bar had been cut off, and furnished them the
means of escape into the yard. A piece of
rope furnished Page the means of reaching
the top of tbe wall and the windlass and
tackle nsed in lowering an electric lamp let
him to the ground and the others at once
followed. The town turned out and insti
tuted a search for the fugitives. Page was
brought in about half-pa- st nine by a farmer.
whose horse he had tried to steal to facilitate
his escape. About midnight the other three
were captured, being found hidden in a hay
loft located on the prison grounds. Derby and
Hogan were each serving seven years terms
for burglary committed inMilwaukee and were
notorious criminals. Derby was arrested in
Chicago, June 17, 1883, by Detective Cos-tell- o,

after he had received a bullet from the
latter's pistol.

THE E.lKTMtiCJAKKSIN SPAIN.
A Hurricane Completes the Work or

Ruin.
Madrid, Jan. 11. King Alphonso arrived

at Alhama y. A hurricane in the prov-
ince of Malaga y completed the ruin of
many places that suffered by earthquakes.
The camp in which the fugitives from Peri- -
ane had taken refage was destroyed.

DT1N6 IN HER BRIDAL ROBES.
A Young Lady Cruelly Deceived Takes

Her Own Lire.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 11. Miss rellows, a

beautiful girl living near Lancaster in this
county, was engaged to a young man named
Deal. The wedding was set for yesterday,
She was of good family. She had made her
wedding clothes and every preparation for
the wedding, when Deal wrote her a note

breaking off the engagement. She declared
that her wedding dress should be her wind
ing sheet. On Friday she went to Lancaster
and bought arsenic. Then she went to the
creek and taking the poison jumped in.
About 10 o'clock she arrived home dripping
wet and almost crazy. She died yesterday
morning.

LOSSES BY FIRE.
A Colored Woman's Last Smolts.

Albany, Jan. 11. At 6 o'clock this morn
ing a fire broke o it in Lansing's carpenter
shop at Lansingburgh, the upper floor of
which was occupied as a tenement by a col
ored woman named Anthony, aged thirty-fiv- e,

who was burned to death. It is thoughtsne was smomng a. pipe in Dea and droppedto sleep and set fire to the bed and building.
Loss $3,000.

A Small Blaze In New York.
New York, Jan. 11. A fire cansinga loss

of $10,000 to stock and $8,000 to building
occurred in the cloak manufacturing estab
lishment of the Brighton Manufacturing
company.

The Senatorial Struggle at Albany.
Albany, Jan. 11. The senatorial contest

will open in this city evening.
Headquarters have already been engaged at
the Delavan House by the friends of Messrs.
Mdrton, Russell and Evarts, and it is ex
pected that the contest will be hot until the
day of the denouement in the middle of
h ebruary.

POUR YOITNO WRETCHES
Drink Themselves Into a Beastly Stateor Intoxication.

Portland, Me., Jan. 11. Yesterday
morning about 3 o'clock as Officers Greely
and Frank were passing Dolan's barn they
noticed a flash as from a lighted match inside
and at once went in. While groping about in
the darkness, they stumbled over the body
of a boy lying as though- - dead on the hay.
Lights were at once procured and a search
revealed four boys lying on the hay, the old-
est not over ten years of age and all more or
less intoxicated. One of the boys blubbered
out that they had broken into a rum shop
and stolen a lot of rum, beer, ginger ale and
cigars. The wonder is that, the boys were not
burned np with the barn, for the stumps of
at least twenty-fiv- e matches were found in
the cigar box, the inside of which was
charred.

AN ATHLETE IN THE PULPIT.
Duncan C. Ross To Enter he Hlnls- -

. try.
Cleveland, Jan. 11. The announcement

was made last night that Duncan C. Ross,
the Scotch athlete, had given np his saloon
business, renounced athletics and decided to
enter the ministry. To a reporter who called
to ascertain the truthfulness of the report
Mr. Ross said: "Yes I am going to give up
my saloon and shall wrestle no more. I have
decided to enter the pulpit and am perfecting
my plans for that purpose. I have written a
letter to the faculty at Trinity college at
Toronto for admission and hope to obtain a
favorable reply and if I do I shall at once- -

close up my affairs here and enter. My pur-
pose is to take a two years' course of study
in theology and then to enter the ministry."

"What has caused your present determina
tion?" "Principally a desire to help my

replied the athlete earnestly. "Since
my wife's death I have no heart to resume
my wrestling and the saloon business has
always ' been obnoxious to me. Beside
I am now convinced tnat in this
way I can do the most good and that
it ia my duty. In my particular

go to the government upon his death or
sooner at her option. This he says antici-jjate- s

the disposition which-n- e had contem-
plated making of the articles. Mr.
Vanderbilt replied to this say-
ing he would insist that he should
not be defeated in his purpose which he had
at heart. He would therefore as fast as he
realized upon the property deposit in
trust for Mrs. Grant during her life?
General Grant answered this briefly under
date of the 11th, saying that Mr. Vander-bilt'-s

generous determination compelled them
to no longer resist. At a later
hour Mrs. Grant addressed a let-
ter to Mr. Vanderbilt saying that
upon reflection she found that she could
and would not accept his munificence in anv
form, and begged that he would pardon the
apparent vacillation and consider the answer
definite and final.

SUED POR SLANDER.
A Toang Lady Charges a Gentleman

With Seriously Annoying; Her.
Trot, N. Y., Jan. 11. Robert Letcher

Blakeman, the son of wealthy parenta, of
Danville, Ky., a member of the class of 1887
at the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, was
last evening in a civil suit brought by Miss
Minnie E. Shaver, of Kinderhook, to recover
$2,500 for slander. Blakeman sought bail
in vain and is now in a cell. Blakeman and
Miss Shaver roamed at No. 76 Grand Divi-
sion street, and the former was very offensive
in his attentions. She repelled him, but, as
she alleges, he became very bold and at-

tempted to assault her, whereupon she in-

formed W. A. Brown, a River street jeweller'
who had long been acquainted with Miss
Shaver and her family.

Brown visited Blakeman and gave him
some wholesome advice. A few days later.
while Miss Shaver was in Kinderhook, Brown
received a letter from Blakeman, in which he
says: "I will now, in black and white, and
while fully awake, repeat what I said about
the lady." He then declared that Miss
Shaver was a disreputable woman, a liar and
a thief; that he conld prove it, and that he
had induced Mrs. Clark, the landlady, to
order her to leave the house, and telling
Brown where he could find him if he wanted
to see him. The letter was sent to Miss
Shaver's relatives, and the suit began. Mrs.
Clark, when Miss Shaver called at the house
yesterday, requested her to leave, and she
did so.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS,
Word has been received that General Gor

don was in good health on the 28th of De-

cember.
The Stratton mills at Swanzy, N. H., were

sold Saturday for $23,000, including all the
real estate of the concern in Swanzy. Ansel
Diekerson was the purchaser.

John Dunn, a penitentiary convict at
Joliet, 111. , made a desperate attempt at sui-

cide Saturday night. He cut and hacked his
throat with a knife and may die. He es-

caped froin the penitentiary twice and was
recaptured within a month.

Dr. Carver's Great Peat.
At a few minutes past 12 o'clock this morn-

ing Dr. William F. Carver commenced at the
Lincoln rink his great feat of "shooting with
a rifle and single ball and hitting sixty thou-
sand lumps of coal (egg size) in six days and
nights." He commenced firing at the rate of
about twenty-fiv- e shots in forty seconds. He
used five Winchester rifles twenty-tw- o

calibre. During the first hour he fired one
thousand shots. One hundred and fifty-si- x

missed. At the end of one hour and a half
he had fired one thousand five hundred shots,
which included two hundred and forty-seve-n

misBes.
The judges are General S. R. Smith, Mayor

G. F. Holcomb, General S. E. Merwin, Com-

modore C. W. Scranton, Colonel L. L. Mor-

gan. Referee, Professor John E. Clark.
Assistants, Captain Allen, Lieutenant Rob-
ert . Walker, Major H. R. Loomis,
A. H. Kellam: scorers, Lieutenant A. L.
Howarth, S. J. Beers, F. A. Chase, R. W.
Armstrong, F. A. Waldron.

Among the spectators present were F. A.
Gilbert, Hugh Dailey, C. A. Downs, Lieuten-
ants Parsons and Fairchild, J. P. Carney,
Captain William H. Stratton, Captain WU
liam Kalhrle, Clayton Redfield. Members of
the New Haven Gun club present were T. J.
Beers, E. A. Folsom, C. E. Longden, Frank
Smith, G. Salsbury.

The opinion was expressed by good judges
that the doctor will accomplish the great
feat.

At 3:10 this morning when Dr. Carver had
completed his third honr he had made
twenty-eig- ht hundred and six successful
shots.

Another Cold Wave.
Another cold wave is on its way east from

the great West. The signal was raised on
the Insurance building about two o'clock this
morning. A fall in temperature of twenty
degrees within the next twenty-fou- r or thirty--

six hours is expected.

The Lale R. W. Wright.
The late R. W. Wright, who died in Cleve-

land, O., Friday night, was sixty-nin- e years
of age. His death was sudden and caused by
congestion of the brain. He was a native of
Ludlow, Vt., and a graduate of Yale, class
of 1842. He taught school in Boston for
three years after graduating and practised
law for ten years thereafter in Wisconsin. In
1857 he removed to Waterbury, Conn. He
practised law in that city for three years and
edited the Waterbury Journal, serving also
one year as judge of probate. He was at one
time executive secretary for Governor Eng-
lish and for many years was engaged in jour-
nalism and was editor successively of the
Hartford Daily Post, the New Haven Daily
News, the New York Daily News, the New
Haven Daily Lever, the Richmond, Va.,
Daily State Journal and the New Haven Daily
Regi3ter.

Iu the fall of 1852 Mr. Wright received
the Whig nomination for Congress in the
Milwaukee, Wis., district, but declined it
and a few weeks later was nominated for
Secretary of State on the last Whig ticket
ever put in nomination in that State, but
was defeated. While in Wisconsin he edited
a law book of "Practical Legal Forms,"
which Was extensively used by the law pro-
fession in the State. He served two terms
as judge of probate since he came to Con-
necticut.

He had great literary tastes and the results
of hia labors have been widely and extensive-
ly noticed. To many of the popular maga-
zines of the day he has been a contributor,
the two-nios- t noticeable articles being the
"Lion Cup versus Lion Cub," published in
Scribner's Monthly, and "The Apocalyptic
Beasts." He also wrote two papers which
he read before the New Haven Colony His-
torical society, the first of which was en-

titled "Poetry and Poets of Connecticut,"
and the second was entitled "Historical
Sketch of Stephen Goodyear,the first Deputy
Governor of the New Haven Colony."

He leaves two sons by his first wife, Wil-
liam A. Wright, the lawyer of this city, and
Walter H. Wright, a lawyer of Wisconsin.
His first wife, only daughter of Captain John
Luke, of Armand, Lower Canada, died in
1851. In 1852 he married Miss Sarah Louise
Martyn, daughter of Rev. J. H. Martyn, of
New York city. By this marriage there were
several children, one of whom, Robert Wil
liam Wright, jr., is now engaged in journal-
ism in Cleveland.

The deceased was probate judge m Cheshire
a few years ago. In 1883 he removed to
Cleveland, Ohio. One of his sons and a
daughter also reside there. He was until
stricken down engaged in writing a book,
which was to be a continuation of a book he
wrote in 1876, entitled "Life; Its True Gene
sis," and now in its second edition.

Police Notes.
James, otherwise known as "Sandy" Mc--

Guire, went into Mrs. Stannard's restaurant
on State street on Saturday afternoon ana
after calling for a meal" and eating it refused
to pay. He was intoxicated and in trying to

get out of the place fell over a table, break-

ing a lot of crockery, and smeared himself
over with syrup, butter and other articles.

He was arrested.
Saturday evening Chas. P.Brown surrender

ed himself at the police station, saying that
he had no visible means of support and
wished to be sent up for thirty days. They
will try and accommodate him in the City
court this morning.

Aenes Park, who is well known in police
circles, will be ushered before the court again
this morning to snow cause lor tnrowing a
stone through an Italian dive on Union
street, known as the "Black Cross," on Sat-

urday evening. -

Peter Toole was arrested on Saturday
night for assaulting his wife and knocking
out two of her front teeth. Toole was very
much nnder the influence of liquor at the
time.

Antique, Modern and Inlaid Fur-
niture Repaired.

Dear Breadway,.New Haven, Conn. seSS ly

..... FOR REST,BRICK house, 105 Martin street, 8 rooms
tli!i Pr month to approved tenant.

HENRY TROWBRIDGE.
jao mon&thu tf 41 College Street.

FOR, SALE OR EXCHANnF.
1 UAVls a vluWe fttfni, free, and clear, of

some 930 upon which there are twJimllls witn suitable water power, adioinine
good railroad. Upon this farm there are some ISO
acres or woodland, a large portion or which isheavt
ly timbered. This is a grand opportunity for an en
ergetic man to get business. Plenty of meadow
laud; plenty of tillable land; plenty of wood and
rim nor m oe turned into monev. Goo I houses.uooa mills, large Darn. GEO. A. ISBELL.

JalU ouice 7Ma Chapel street. Central Block.

FOR SAfc;GOOD HUCJSE; has modernMA fine location on Chapel street, a short
west of the Colleges. A good place

.w uuj v i lit, weu ul oiiy time.
Also a modern bunt no use on Howard avenue.race and terms easy.

FOR REST,
m&t A BRICK HOUSE on Howe street. House
MUll on ward street, George street and Eli
Jt&street.

Money to loan on improved property. Inquire at
E"Offlce open evenings from 7 to

I,. V. COMSTOCK.
jalO

S. R. & C. C. Blatchley,
Real Estate Dealers and Brokers

16 Exchange Building:,Cor. Church and Chapel St.
All kinds of real property judiciously managed.
Rents collected and loans negotiated.
The erection of cottages and their sale on install1

RifnN it Hnpiflll.v
ted A larra mimhp or tenements and

houses for the spring trade. JaS

For Rent or Sale.
A SMALL HOUSEin a good location.on line

lau w cars. iouse nas iu rooms, modern
improvements and will he rented fiirntssheri

ui uuiuruiHUL'u. possession lmmeaiateiv.
T. G. SLOAN & SON.

Room 3 Benedict's Building.
Open evenings. d29

A WOXDERFUL CURIOSITl'
MONEY FOR MONEY ! AND MORTGAGED SE

CURITY I

Time, Thirty, Sixty and Ninety Days. Mcney Loan
ed tnrouzn tins ornce needs no oats.

WANTED $10,000 this day.

J. Mel Bassett, 818 Chapel Street

Manufacturing Property For
Rent. '

THREE-STOR- building, 40x70, withMA and heat on the premises. It is
located, and well arranged for either

Utrht or heavy manufacturinEr.
TO RENT The Stephen Rowe place on North

Quinnipiac street.- The house has sixteen rooms,
and can be occupied by two families. There is a
barn and city water on the premises. It is Dleasant
ly located in a desirable neighborhood, and will be
rentea at a very iow price.

TO RENT Eight houses and thirty four tene
ments in amerero parts oe we city.

HORACE P. 0OADLEY,
8 HOADLEY BUILDING.

OPEN EVENINGS. dl7

William II. Wlieelcr.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

Money Loaned on Chattel Mortgages and other Se
curities ai snore nouce.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

RENTS AND BILLS COLLECTED.
813CHAPEL STREET. dl5

FOR SALE.
AT a very low price, a desirable residence

ki! on Eld street. House has all the modern im-
MUIL nrovements. The house contains 12 rooms
and is built in the very best manner. It is desirable
as a home for a modest price or for investment.

Also a house on Brown street for $2,700: terms of
both of the above will be easy. For particulars call
at MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

n26 759 Chapel Street.

IIIXjTIAX'S real, estate and
LOAN AGENCY.

Iowa Farm Loans from SOO Up,
rriHESE SECURITIES draw 7 per cent, interest.

1 payable y at ray office. No charge
for collecting interest A safe and profitable invest-
ment as the security is three and five times the
amount loaned. Call and examine them. Money to
loan on city property. Houses and lots for sale all
over the city. Seashore and farm property.

de24 L. B. HINMAN, 63 Church St.
FOR RENT.

HENRY STREET, first floor; hot and
M137 water, furnace and range; all newly

815 per month. Also second floor 137
Henry street, $lt per month. The above rents are
in the brick block near Dixwell avenue horse cars.

A. M HOLMES.
nbl5tf 69 Church Street

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

ONE FAMILY HOUSE, 200 Atwater street.
wi House and barn. 29 Auburn street. Two fam-

Ji.ily house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-y

house, 460 Orchard street. AH to be sold low if sold
within ten davs. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wooi- -
sey street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street : lsi ronsea SLreet: aiu uongrees avenue, ana
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. HI. HOLMES, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
fl9 CHURCH STREET. nol5

HOUSES FOR SALE.
$1,600. $2,500. $4,000.rv TERMS accommodating. Would take other
ElLproperty for one of them.

Call at
R. E. BALDWIN'S

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 818 CHAPEL STREET.
ja3daw

FOK RENT,
STORE, corner State and Bradley street.

ill $20 a month. Second floor of 454 Orchard
lilLstrcet. $8 a month. Whole house. 6 rooms, at

113 Bradley street, in good order. Inquire at 482
Dixwell avenue.

OCSO ULHSUS HALL.

FOR RENT,
6 rooms on Chapel street. $15 per month. 3 rooi

on George street, near Church.

Brick house. 12 rooms, all modern improvements.
S4.UUU. on Hamilton street. isncK nouse on Artisan
street, $4,000. Frame house and grocery store on
Putnam street, x tame nouse on uaK street
$3,000: rents for $384. Frame house on Hallock
street, $2,700. Nice lot on Martin street very cheap.
Lot on Jackson street 50x120 for $850. Lot on Ward
street 50x127 will be sold low. Valuable property
on George street, near Church, at a bargain. Money
to loan in sums to suit.

THOMAS O'BRIEN & CO
900 CHAPEL. STREET.

ocl

FOR UEXT,Roms within five minutes walk oftFTVE Market. Water closet,' water and
iu-sra- s. Five rooms No. 24 SDrine street, near

the New York, New Haven and Hartford railroad
"shops. Small house of five rooms, No. 10 Louis
street, uair iiaven; city water. Appiy to

au28 793 Chapel street or 98 Olive street.

REALTY EXCHANGE !

Houses, Lots, Rents, Loans.
KSl $12,000, first mortgage, on property worth
ffiii double the amount; money to be invested in

'tliUILiinproving sauie.
4,000 on property worth $7,000.

$400 on house and lot worth $2,500.

F. M. DENISON,
Room 4, corner Church and Chapel streets.

o4 OPEN EVENINGS.

West Haven and Savin Rock
Real Estate.
FOR SALE,

PLEASANT locations for building houseston the principal streets at very low prices.
Houses for sale on easy terms.

FOR UET,Ten good houses fcr rent in different parts of the
village. Call on or address

W A Li in.it a. Aldan,
au23 West Haven Conn.

Cheap Homes.
RARE OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE EXT 30 DAYS,

Payments Blade Very Easy.
To all in Want of a Permanent

Home.
I HAVE to offer for the next thirty days a

large number of houses and building lots in
JLall sections of the citv. Pronertv of savings

banks and individuals at prices far below their pres-
ent value, and on such easy terms of payment that
any one paying an ordinary rent can soon own
tueir own nomesteaa. Appiy early to

8AMUE1. HALLIWKLL,
80 CHURCH STREET, Benedict's Coal Office,

Office hours in the evenine. frm fi to 10 o'clock
Mondays. Wednestlavs and Saturdays. se26tf

oavCL mid oows.
Grnnd Union Hotel.

FEW CHOICE ROOMS may be had, with or
i wiuioub uotmii Binele or in suite: hot and enlri

water; steam heat. From $3 to $10 per week.
ditttr

FOR RENT,
v FURNISHED ROOMS, centrally" located, in

first-cla- neighborhood, rent reasonable.
LApply at 13 HOME PLACE.

. California Canned Fruit, Ate.
Golden Gate Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Plums,White Oxheart Cherries, Evaporated Peaches and

Apples. Dried Cherries (pitted). French and Tur-
kish Prunes, Prunells, Prussian Dates (single). Best
quality Figs and cheap Figs.

i78 State Street. ja8

FOUND,
Stony Creek, a Yawl Boat, which the ownerOFF have by broving property and paying

charges. Inquire of JOHN McCLEAN,
jalO 2t Gov. Island, Stony Creek. Conn.

Board of Aldermen.
MEETING of the Board of Aldermen will beA held in the Chamber of said Board, on Mon-

day evening, January 12, 18&, at 7:30, for the elec-
tion of Commissioners, in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Charter, (section 37, pages 30 and 31. at

Per order, WILLIAM J. BRADLEY,
jalO 2t President.

THOUSANDS TESTIFY
THAT THE

"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT"
Is tlie htmt Shirt In the World.

1 o t hod in this city only of
T. P. MTEAWIN,S T,E AGENT FOR Nl W HAVEN.

Office (at resident). No. 28 Co.tege street. Postal
orders promptly filled, jio

Wind, In direction
and velocity in
miles per hour N. 1 S. W 7 S. 13 S. 2 S. 13

Weather Cl'dy Cl'dy Cl'dy Cl'dy Cl'dy
Mean bar., 30.176; mean temp. 86.3; mean humid- -

icy, ou.o.
Max. temp., 49. ; mln. temp., 18. ; rainfall .04

inches.
Max. velocity of wind. 12 miles.

FOR JAN. 11, 1884.
Mean bar., 2S.949: mean temp., S3: mean humid

ity, 89.
Max temp., 36. ; mln. temp., 28.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt 8. O. V. 8. A.

A minus sign prefixed to thermometer read
ines indicates temperature below zero.

X A dash prefixed to rainfall figures indicates

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
JANUARY IS.

Sdk Rises. 7:171 Moon Rises, Hxoh Wins,Sdn Sets, 4:45 t 4:00 8:15

BIRTHS.
GILBERT In Chicopee Falls, Mass., Dec. 26,

aaugnrer to yj. m. ana itua j. uiiDert.

MARRIAGES.
FUROUHSON MILLER In Cross River. N, T..

Joseph urgureon and Miss Emma J. Miller.

EATIIS.
FOWLER In East Haven, Jan. 10, Cornelia M.

Fowler, daughter ot tne late liavia b. owier.
Funeral from her late residence at 2 o'clock, Jan.

is Knrin.1 at a later hour.
HUTCHISON. At Norwich, Conn., Jan. 6th, Wil

liam Hutchison.
Funeral services at Broadway church, Monday,

Jan. latn, at a p.m. a- -

MARISE LIST;
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

'
ARRIVED, JANUARY 10.

Sen K RaDger, Va, oysters.
Seh George Avery. Baltimore, coal.
Sch Twilight, Baltimore, coal.
Sch E M Reed, Baltimore, coal.
Sch Mabel Thomas, Baltimore, coal.
Sch Lulu Ammemian, Baltimore, coal.
Seh Graeie D Chambers, Baltimore, coal.
Sch Cocheco, Baltimoie, coal.
Sch Job Johnson, Baltimore, coaL
Sch Helen Hasbrouck, Baltimore, coal.
S..1, Inv ThnmnR Rnlt.imore. coal.
At Bridgeport Sch Harry A Barry, Baltimore,

coal.
Sch J F Baker, Baltimore, coal.

SAILED.
Sch E H Cornell, St John river, Florida, with ma

chinery.

FOUND,
"fN this city, January 9, a buffalo robe The own- -

er can learn wnere it is by calling at
jan 18 lt THIS OFFICE.

WM. BROOKES DeGARMO,
(1,4.6 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.,)

After an absence of eight years, will instruct
CLASSES IN DANCING

AT THE

ATHENEUM,
lOhiin-- anrl Center Streets EVERY FRIDAY.
ItlnnilRn in Tflrmv 20 leftsons. one IHlDil. S15:

two from the same family, 27: three. &3. jlglm
Board of Councltmeu,

the Sheriff of the City of New Haven, greet-Vo- n

rjlO im herehv reonired to warn the Board of
Councilmen of said Cityto meet at the Chamber of
the Board in said city on nul)Al, me lain
dav of January. 1885. at 7:80 o'clock p. m.

Given under my hand this 9th day of January,
1885. GEORGE F. HOLCOMB, Mayor, t

The foreeromg is a true copy or the original war
rant Attest, THOMAS C. HOLL1S,

j!2 It - uity anerur.

AMBUMA GLASS,
Hd. Lemonaded, $4.00 per dozen.
JUGS. $2.75, 1.75, $1.25 each.
TUMBLERS, $4.00 per dozen.
fT.VRF.T TnilKI.ERS. S4.25 ner dozen.
LEMONADE SETS, with Lacquered Tray, $7.00.

AT

MINOR'S,
ja!2 tf 51 Cliurch Street.

T T A IllTSOI' YOUTH AND EXCESSES
JLJL of manhood cause more sutiering, suicides.
nervous debility, impotence, sterility, strictures.
varicocele, diseased prostrate gland, bladder, kid
neys, heart, dropsy, diabetes and Brighfs disease,
than everything else, and cannot be cured with
stomach medicines alone, electricitv. cravons. belts.
cauterizations, sounds, catheters or cutting. The
Kuronean anil American Medical Bureau will send
a Treatise for 25 cents, civinsr the remedies and di
rections which cure these otherwise fatal diseases
at home without pain privately. Offices: 1,193
Broadway, N. Y. City. a!2 eofliSwIm

AT THE REQUEST
Of several of our customers we will give awayn

Saturday, Jan. 17th, only one of those handsome
floral Ol us Bread Plate

which caused such a sensation a few weeks ago to
every purchaser ot one pound or lea or iwo pounas
of coffee, besides our new embossed placques, a
"Man of War Steamer." The above is only given
with Tnrehaes made on that dav. January 17, and
then for an advertisement only, to more
fully introduce our celebrated Teas and uonees.
Money refunded if goods are not found satisfactory.

Centennial American Tea Co.
Jal2 6t 363 State Street, New Haven.

BUTTER. BUTTER.
Our 25c Butter is the best in the city for the

money. It's so pronounced by all.
in ice Messina Lemons iuc aozen.
Oood Oranges 10c dozen.
Nice Florida Gran ires 25c dozen.
4 quarts New Beans 25c.
6 lu package Self Raising Buckwheat 35c.
2 lbs French Prunes 25c..
22 birs Higgins1 Soap $1.
17 Hs Granulated Sugar $1.
19 lbs C Sugar $1.
Finest Old (iovernment Java Coffee 28c.
Nice Tea Oolong-- Japan or Mixed for 50c. The

same we used to sell for 70c.
g?Telephone. iioods delivered.

S. S. ADAMS,
CASH GROCER,

Orazxd Stroot.
To tide over the lulleason and

to convert a large amount of our
stock, into ready money we make
some special reductions in the
prices of such seasonable goods
as Hamburg Embroideries, Com
bination Trimmings for ladies
and children's underwear, Tor- -

chon Laces, Wool and Merino
Underwear and Hosiery.

Other items of interest too nu
merous to mewtion in till adver
tisement may be found by calling
on us at

C34 Cliapel Street.

C. F. BECKLEY.
312 x

THE TRUE REMEDY FOR

NASAL CATARRH
And its attendant ills. BAD BREATH, LOSS OF

SMELL.. SNORING, &c.
Borazel is a direct application, pronounced, by

high medical authority irreatly superior to in
ternal medicament. PLEASANT, HARMLESS,
EFFECTIVE. In opal bottles, 60 cents. Sold by
Drue-crist- or mailed on receipt of price in
stamps or postal note. Pamphlets free- - Trade

.ppiiea by int. ui. i.. wamiuuka,General Agent,
jal2 nr 84 Church St.. New Haven, Conn.

ntevt&invoeuts.
EW HAVEN GRAYS' RECEPTION,

Wednesday, February 4,
AT

CARLL'S OPERA. HOUSE.
MUSIC BY

Bernstein, of New York,
AND

Wheeler V Wilson's Band.
Tickets can be had of Captain Geor&re S. Arnold.

Lieutenant F. T. Lee, and of any member of the
committee.

DANCING.
IustructioB in the above art, either private or in

classes, given by
MISS IT! A ITI IK C. OILL,

daughter of the late Prof. Gill. Circulars obtained
music and book stores. Call on or address HISS

MAMIE C. GILL, 315 Crown street. se8 Km

I
sSpimU Blisses' Waist. SI 75
'Spinal Conet, '. OO

Spinal Krai-sin- Corset,... 9X5
Spinal AbdonunalConet, 2 75
Recommended by leading physicians,' delivered free anywhere in the U. 8.

on receipt of price. Lady Agents Wanted.
Br. Usgiiirt'aiSf lntlCoratt Co, , 412B'way, NewYork.

VARICOCELE STAU7, iMrslMa ma

A SITUATION to do general housework . in aemail rami vnrtn iln.,.,..! i -' " worjt. uooa rer--erence. Inquire for two days at
la ia it B7 OAK STREET, cor. Dow.

TTONEST, active young man to drive a wairon ontfAZbteKa."Ln "tap"
AddresT ' "" sf,"- -

.ia 12 3t Journal and CYiiiriei- - r,in

W VTl'Il
A5i by a rPwtabie German togeneral housework in a small familyfchambermaid or to take care of children. Inn lirelt

jvoiIjUAI STKEET.

WASTED,A ISJTSS?"". , correspond- -
j 1 - - - i 1 - u Ad-dress STENOefiR iWpi?ial3 4t ri,- -

A COACHMAN who thoroughly understands thecare of horses, carnages and haM . jdress, stating wages wanted, reference, &c
J J- - W. J., New Haven P n

VTl'Il
T a Trrvnftu' ti. ' .l!,. tc; ic wwuer 01icrht Photon wonirf .i, f urV,!u,B- ..v. l-- cauuui ior a

good, voung, sound mare or gelding. Call at Wft. FOOTE'S Stables. 474 i
- - - - m 1 J UWmTn R I V I ,1 i . . '- - ' r uraimre and Carpets. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mailpromptly attended to at

J"1 CHUBCH REFT

ICS Congress Avenue, Corner Lafay-ette Street.
i maies ana remaies.

Help of different nationalities can be supplied to
private families, boarding houses, hotels and restaurants. The proprietor of this esfjihl ishmonf r,
great attention in the choice of girls and woraeiTbe-for- e

sending them to fill situations. Calls from ther j ic aicenaea to.Invalid and wet nurses at short notice. Male helDfor families and farm hands always ready.

To Whom it may Concern !
MONEY liberally advanced in sums

Y oU,u i, Kuius or merchan-dise and personal property of ev
ery description at

EDWARD ENCKi.n
Old and Reliable Money Loan Office,

411 and 443 STATE STREET, New Haven, Conn.All legal transactions strictly Confidential. ja5

JUKiSS. Dr. J. JL WEIGHT,
CLAIKVOIIAST .

HAS returned to her ofiice, 98 Orange street.
Wright never fails in her sittings on bus--

ness or health. If she sees nothing for you she willtell you so No deception. She will welcome all herold patients, also new ones. All business Kt.riftlv private. Hours. 9 to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. ri;htf

Tuesday Gvenlng, January 13.
BARLOW & WILSON'S

Mammoth organization, and most perfect company
ui iiiiuj,! j't-- ill tue wunu.

All the Established Favorites.
ENTIRELY NEW PROGRAMME.
SEVERAL NEW STARS.
THE ROLLER SKATINU RI.NK,

Introducing
12 CHtltlPION SKATERS.- 12

BURLESQUE OF FEED DORA.
Reserved seats 50 and 75 cents, on sale at Edward

Downes & Co.'s, 829 Chapel street, and at box office
of Opera House. jig at

CARLIS OPERA HOUSE.
THE STODDARD LECTURES.

Thursday Evening, January 15
PARIS IN THE REIGN OF TERROR.

Conclusion of the story of the French Resolution.
Execution of Louts XVI. and Blarie Antoinette. Ex-
cesses inspired by Dantory, Marat and Robespierre.
A woman to the rescue. Order at last. The young
Napoleon.

UNIQUE ILLUSTRATIONS.
January 22 Through England with Charles Dick

ens. 2!) In Europe with (ireat bcuiptors. Febru-
ary 5 The Castle-Bordere- Rhine.
KEUUCTION IK rKlUKS for remainder of cou;se.

COURSE TICKETS with first-rat- e seats. Si. ftl.fiO.
$2.00. Single tickets, reserved seats, i5c. Admis-
sion 50c. Course and single tickets at Loomis1
lempie or music.
BVRBIIT& NORTH, - - Manager.

ja9,10,12, 14,15

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
New Haven Concert Association Season of

Wednesday Evening, January 14.
Second Concert of the Course.

MR. THEODORE THOMAS
AND HIS

FULL ORCHESTRA.
SOLOIST.

Miss Emma Juch, - Soprano.
The performance will begin promptly at eight

o'clock, and the ushers will not seat aiyone while
the orchestra is playing.

Admission 50 and 75c. Reserved seats $1 25. 8ksale at Steinert's on and after Saturday, January
jaS tit

ILsIIKTCJOXjISr-- S

ROLLER SKATING RINK,
Chapel St., rear New Haven House,
SESSIONS EVERY MORNING, AFTERNOON

AND EVENING.
Special instruction to Children and Ladies at

morning andafternoon sessions.
Music by it Ink Hand FveryEvenlncEvenings and We?iiesday and Saturday after-

noons. Sessions, 10 to 12, 2 to 4.:J0, 7 to .

The World's Champions.
MISS NETTIE PERKINS.

MASTER PORTER CLARK.
Will give tlicir wonderful double

Skating exhibition

Tlis SaturQay Afternoon

AND

EVENING.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

EXTRAORDINARY.
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

IVew Haven Gun Club,
ON MONDAY, JANUARY 12th, 1885,

DR. W. F. CARVER,
"THE EVIL SPIRiT,"

Will commence the marvelous feat of shooting with
a ritle and single ball and hitting

C0,000 LUMPS OF COAL
(EGG SIZE)

In Six Days and Nights.
Ten Thousand Shots and Hits

Each Twenty-Fou- r Hours.
4161 Shots and Hits every Hour.

m i Hour.
1044 i Hour.

" " "7 Minute.
I 8 Seconds

One Hundred and Forty-fou- r
Hours' Shooting Session.

Three Skating Sessions Daily as
Usual.

Admission Day and Evening Ses-
sion,

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

New Haven Roller Skating Rink,
DWTGHT STREET.

Monday Evening, Jan. 5, '85.
Grand Handkerehlef Conteit Tor Five

Dozen Handkerchiefs.
fm.. :i wH.Hn tha nirttf. tn lift vA 3(Y thn

second 15, the third 10. the fourth 5.

CONTEST AT 9 O'CLOCK. .

Prices an Usual.
There Will e Wlicc-uiu- o icd iiuoj .iili.e,

Jan. 9. First prize, gold a edal; second prize, pair
of skates!

BUNNELL'S MUSEUM.
THE FAMILY AMUSEMENT RESORT.

Commencing Monday, Jan. lit.
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Bunnell's Buffalo Museum Co.
IN A

Grand Specialty Programme.
COMPLETE CHANGE

IN THE RAIL OF" WONDERS,
ADMISSION TEN CEUXS.

OBSERVE A Matinee Every Day at Bunnell's.

AMERICAN THEATER
(Church St.. below Postorace.1

A Family Resort in the Strictest Sense.
ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.

The Best Dime Show on Earth.
n . v wknino. January 12th,

During the week and at Matinees Wednesday and

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

Tti ft rant Comedy 4 Company.
Mack, Morris and Shannon, JackleyM2S5?JJS Wri and Ella Jerome. Wesley

Brothers The Great Shaw, Mis Annie Boyd,
Frank Lewis, Leouzo, the Juggler.
And J. E. Murphy's latest succtss,

KETCH ON.
Admission. 10c. to Upper Floor, or 0 cents to Lower

Floor.
Btnwmbw the matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

$2.75 to $2.50.
Black Rbadmas, Black and Col--

Coal by theTon.Wood bvthe Cord
CHARCOAL and BUNDLED WOOD Spruce 13c

bbls $1; Chestnut, 1 bbl. 15e, 8 bbls
SI ; hard, 1 bbl, 18c, 7 bbls, $1 ; good Coal 20 cents a
basket. Orders can be sent by mail to 60 Congressavenue. qia ly j. w. WHITE.

L. C. PFAFF & SON
7 and 9 Church Street,

Have an unusually large supply of Prime Poultry

L, C. PFAFF & SON,

7 and 9 Cliureli Street.
62i

A. A. RIM. At SftlV- -

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILING WORKS
16 Audubon Street.All kinds of Iron Work for Private Residences,

J uuuu iiuiimiiK. ecc. tr.io ly
STOP AKD READ THIS IXVI- -

TATION.
When you wish to purchase any flour, sugar,

molasses, oil, popcorn, nuts, raisins, prunes, or
anges, lemonss apples, potatoes, turnips, canned
goods, beef, pork, lamb, poultry, or anything else
you would exvect to And in a fLrsf class irrocerv and
provision store, and you want to get all you can for

J. E. NORTHROP'S,
965 Grand Street.

P. S Remember this is a. ooAh Rfnr- - w- - rAA
debts that some one else has contracted for you to
lJ icicijuuiic. lid I

The Vale National Bank.
rpHE annual meeting of the stockholders of the

laie national lianK tor tne election ot direc-
tors for the ensuing year and for any other business
that may properly come before said meeting will
be held at their banking house on Tuesday. January
mi w x ut:u ii inn i i ct. in. w in.

jai 6t J. A. RICHARDSON, Cashier.

You Don't Believe It!
WELL,

, XT IS --Sl. FACT.We are selling the best New Process Flour at 75c per
bag, $5,75 per bbl, and best Family or Pastry at 05c
per baft. Never before have we sold staple goods at
such close margins. Finest new Medium Beans, 7c,
4 qts, 85c. Perfection Buckwheat, 3c per lb. Impe-
rial 61b pk Prepared Buckwheat, 25c. Sugars, 10
and 18 lbs for$l. Salt Pork,. 10c per lb. Ten lbs
r.iiest Rendered lard. $1. New Orleans Molasses,
fancy, 60c per gal ; finest Porto Rico, 48c per gal.
Almost a white Syrup, 45c per gal. Finest EarlyRose Potatoes, 65c per bu. Turnips, 35 and 40c per
bu. Onions. 65c per bu. Java Coffee, ground to or-
der, 25c per lb. Choice Teas. 50 to 60c per lb. Our
Sure Popcorn, 6c per lb. Baldwin and Greening Ap--

f)Ies, 20c per pk. Don't let them guy you on
No one can sell pure butter of fine quality les

than we offer our Choice Creamery, 32c, 3J4 lbs $1.

Christmas! Christmas ! Christmas
Call onus for your supplies. Will have our usual

supply of Fine Poultry, Celery, Cranberries, Sweet
Potatoes, Oranges, Nuts, etc. By the way, Choice
French Mixed Candy, 2 lbs for 25c.

J. II. KEAKNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery,

74 AND 76 CONGRESS AVE., CORNER HILL ST.
Register and Union copy. d!8

CHRISTIASJOULTBY.

. TURKEYS, DUCKS,
AND

From Litchfield County.
HURLBURT BROS.,

Cliapel corner Migli Street.
Board of Relief Meetings.Board of Relief of the Town of New HavenTHE give notice that they will meet at their

office. No. 8 City Hall, on Monday, the 5th day of
January 1885: and by adjournment on every week
day untii Saturday, the 24th day of January, inclus-
ive. Also, on Wednesday evening of each week at
7 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of hearing any ap-
peals that may be made from the doings of the
Board of Assessors.

THOMAS O'BRIEN ")

RANK CHANDLER, Board
EZRA B. DIBBLE. of
HENRY K. MARSH, Relief.

dS4tja23 CHAS W. HEMINGWAY. J

The National New Haven Bank.
New Haven, December 12, 1884.

annual meeting of the stockholders of thisTHR for the election of directors for the ensu-
ing year, will' be held at their banking house on
Tuesday, the 13th day of January, 1885. Polls open
from 11 a. m. to 12 m. ROBERT I. COUCH,

d!3 lm Cashier.

THE GENUINE

Boynton Fnrnace

FOR 1884.

Manufactured by the

BOYNTON FURNACE CO.

For sale by the

FRANKLIN STOVE CO.,
833 CHAPEL STREET,

Sole Agents for New Haven, Conn

GALL AND EXAMINE.

oclleodtf3pp

PRAYER BOOKS,
Some very fine sets of Prayer and Hymnal Books

at very low prices,
AT

NORTHROP'S,
J10 97 CHAJPEL STltHET.

FRISBIE & HART'S,

350 and 352 State St.
We offer for New Year's IHInne-ot- a

Kansas Grouse. IHlsionrl Wild
Turkeys, Lake Superior Mal-
lard 1 licks, Western Quail
and Partridge, Onto Tur-

keys and Dueks, Rab--bit- s,

and a large
stock of other

POULTRY, MEATS, FRUITS, ETC.

THOMAS PHILLIPS & SON,
DESIGNERS AND SCULPTORS

GRANITE.MARBLE &ST0NE
OFFICE AND STEAM WORKS,

143 HIGH STREET
Near the Grove Street Cemetery

URANCH Opposite the entrance of the Evergreen
Cemetery, New Haven, Conn.

The largest and most varied assortment of Monti
xnents. Tablets, Headstones, etc., te be found in the
State will be kept finished at both establishments.

Agents for the Westerly, Quincy, Red Beach and
Scotch Granite Quarries. oc4tf

TO ORDER.

E. lerwii's Soi
383 STATE STREET.

Established 1857.mM
BROADWAY CASH STORE.
PRIME TURKEYS FOR NEW YEAR, ALL FULL,

COUNTRY DRESSED, REDUCED 4 CENTS
ON EACH POUND.

18c per lb TURKEYS, I 18c per lb
18c per lb 18c per lb
18c per lb DUCKS I 18c per lb
18c per lb i 18c per lb
18c per lb GEESE, ISc per lb
18c per lb 18c per lb
18c per lb AND 18c per lb
18c per lb 18c per lb
18c per lb CHICKENS, 18c per lb
18c per lb 18c per lb

Call early and make your selections. We can
please you all.

PAUL, JESTE & BROS.,
d29 101 AND 10T BROADWAY.

S.arnossAND

Carriage Trimmings
With Nickel or Silver.

ELjrCITY MANUFACTURING CO.,
. 74- - CROWN STREET.

d25 New Haven, Conn.

CONVENIENT. WHY?
Because

Our location is central.
NO. 80 CENTER STREET.

Because
We have a branch office at E. IU. Gans' hat store,

No. 369 State street.

Because
We call and deliver promptly in answer to tele

phone or postal order.

Because
Our work is always done on time, and can be bad

t short notice if required.

Because
You can depend on rinding your work nicely

done and never damaged, consequently we are

THE BEST !

TROY STEAM liAUSIDRY,
80 Center Street.

A.J. CRAWFORD & Co.
n34 tf

10 Lb. Tubs Butter.
TTERY fine nice Butter put down by one of the
V best creameries in York State, expressly for

family use, and every tub warranted A No. 1, or
money refunded. Price $3.20 per tub At retail, ;

best Butter s!5c lb, 4 lbs for ft. flood table But-

ter 20c lb. Oleomargarine 18c pound.
New frocess riour per unn. r.uuijQ I 'J1 TWI l riour Dy i ue ircig w,
Best (Jill ijovernuieiUi "v--

Fine Teas 20, 80. 40 and 50c lb.. China cup and
saucer free. Best Syrup and Molasses 45c gall. 85
bars of Soap for $1. Pure Baking Powder 30c lb.
Home Ligl.t Oil 15c gallon.

LEHIGH COAL always 25 cento a ton cheaper
than the combination.

GEO. W. H. HUGHES,
Independent Coal Dealer,
34 CHIIHCH STREET. ja6

SCOLLOPS.
. E.U Mackerel. Rnanish Mackerel. Hard and

Soft Shell Crabs, Halibut, Eels, Mackerel Round
and Long Clams, Lobsters, Oysters, etc., etc.. the
best in the market

Reed's Market, 5 Churcn Street
SIT THE POTOFFICE,

H. W. SMITH. Manager.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

'By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of welfselected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-

erage which may save us many heavy doctors bill.
It la by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-

dreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point, we may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame "Civil Service Gazette.

Iade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
, i half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

Co., Homoeopathic Chemists.
JSiwedlT - Kokand.
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glaitroatls.financial.celebrating the said anniverSite pxvtml nn& (Souvizv. Solid Security.
I now offer to those seeking eood paviner invest

THE MAILS.
NEW HAVEN P0ST0FFICE. NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT GO- -

DAILY LINE FOR NEW I'QKIf .

' An Efficient Remedy -

In all case ot Bronchial and Pulmo-
nary Affections is Aybr's Chrrry
Pkctorau. As such it ia recognized and

bjr the medical profession, andIirescribedthousands of families, for tho
ast forty years, it has been regarded as an
ivaluable household remedy. It Is a

preparation that only requires to be taken
m very small quantities, and a few doses
of it administered in the early stages of a
cold or eough, will effect a speedy rare,
and may, very possibly, save life; There
is no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the lives of great numbers
of persons, by arresting the development ot
Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, and by

. the cure of those dangerous maladies. It
should be kept ready for use In 'every
family where there are children, as it is a
medicine far superior, to all others In the
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of
'Whooping Cough, and the cure of Colds
and Influenza, ailments peculiarly inci-

dental to childhood and youth. Prompts
Aide In dealing with all diseases of this
class Is of the utmost importance. The

- loss of a single day may, in many cases,
entail fatal consequences. Do not waste
precious time in experimenting with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while the
malady is constantly gaining a deeper
hold, but take at once the speediest and
Boost certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PRKPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

The market Active and Stocks Strong.
New York, Jan. 10.

stock market was notably strong the day
through. The very best prices were not sustained
at the close, but they were so near to top notch

figures that the day, upon the whole, could sateiy
be regarded as a bull one. As a matter of fact there
was an advance of a half to one per cent, in all the
active stocks. There were orders from Chicago to
buy the western railroads, and though the state-
ment of the St. Paul earnings showed a loss instead
of a gain, as was expected, the stock closed a half
per cent, higher than it opened, upon moderate
dealings Western Union showed more than ordinary
strength, reports of a reduction of dividends being
officially contradicted. So did Union Pacific, which
en4ed with a round advance of one per cent. The
market was bare of incident. The Gould stocks, the
Grangers and Delaware and Lackawanna were

prominent in the day's speculation. The slight re
action just before the close was due to realizations.
The market shows every symptom of climbing up
to a higher standard of prices next week. Sales at
the Board amounted to 277,370 shares, against 5ia,- -

905 yesterday.
Foreign exchange was quiet and steady, 'ine

nominal asking quotations for sterling are 4.81!

for sixty days and 4.35J3 for demand. Actual
business was done at for sixty day
bills. 4.84H4-8- for demand. 4.asH4.85-- i for
cables and 4.7934.791, for commercial.
Closing prices reported over the private wires of

BUNNELL Jfc SCRANTON. Bankers and Brokers.!
Bid Asked

American Bell Tel .:248 249
Alton aud Terre Haute 21 24
Alton aud Terre Haute pfd &3 ST

American llistrict reiegrapnBoston & N. Y. Air Line pfd. SO 9044
Burlington.and Quincy no?
u. u. (J. ana t
Canada Southern so 32
Canadian Pacific 43H 51

Central Pacific 34
Chicago and Alton 129 131

Col., Chic. & Iud. Central
Chesapeake and Ohio .'."!.'.' CM

Chesapeake and Ohio. 1st pfd. . . ... 112 131

Chesapeake and Ohio, 2d pfd. . . ... W 7
Del. Lack, and Western ... 90H OH
Del. and Hudson Canal ... 7?I 74H.
Denver and Rio Grande
Erie 14 14
Erie pfd ... 28, 2H
Erie Seconds ...
Erie and Western. ... im 11H
East Tenn.. Va. & Ga ... S'A

" " : PM ... 5
Express Adams ...125 ltt

American ... 88 92
United States ... 50 53
Wells Fargo.. ...105 110

ITouston & Texas 31

Ind., Bloom. & West 12 14
Illinois Central ...121 122
Kansas & Texas ... lH 16--

Lake Shore 1... ... 61 0i
Louisville & Nashville ... 25s
Manhattan Elevated ... 66 664
Mil., Lake Shore & W

' " Pfd
Mutual Union Tel .. 13 14Ji
Memphis and Charleston 28 30
Michigan Central 54f 61
M. and St. Louis
31. and St. Louis pfdmobile and Ohio ,
MissourirPacihc 93J 93ti
Morris and Essex 118 120S
Nashville and Chattanooga
New Jersey Central
New York Central 87 00
New York A New Enar
New York. New Haven ot Hartfordl76 178
New York Elevated
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis

pfd.... 8
New Central Coal 5 9
Northern Faciric '. 16-- 17!4
Northern Pacific pfu 40 40ii
Northwest; S9
Northwest pfa inNorfolk and West pfd 22
Oil Certificates 72
Ohio Central U4 J14Ohio and Mississippi
Omaha 2s
Omaha pfd 86 86J4
Ontario and Western 12
Oregon Transcontinental.. m 14
Pacific Mail 55!4
Peoria, D. and Evansville. 13H 13:
Pullman
Reading 1?K lrtu.
Richmond and Danville. . . 46
Richmond and West Point. 19 21
Rock Island 107 10714
Rochester and Pitta 2 :

St. Paul 75 75Hi
St. Paul pfd 105 1051- -j
St. Paul and Duluth
St. Paul and Dulutk pfd...St. Paul, M. and M 85-- 8
Texas Pacific IS
Union Pacific 49- 4iM
Wabash 4 5U
Wabash pfd 11W
Western Union Tel 57? 57)4
United Pipe Line Ctfs
West Shore.. 38 38M

Government bonds closed as follows:
6s 81, continued .'
5s continued
4s, '91, reg . It2all3
4u&. '91, coup mallS
4s, 1907, reg 122Jsal2--
4s, 1907, coup 122)al22;.4es lou a
Currency 6s, '95 124
Currency 6s, '96 120
Currency 6s, '97 12S

Currency 6s, '98
Currency 6s, '99 132

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts ...112all3U
Grants 106)dal MjJ
Funds 11794all3j
uentrais meal's
Cltlcago Grain and Provision "mar

ket
Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires

to Edwin Howe V Co.. Commission Mer
chants, 403 New York Produce .Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 2:30

Jan. 8. Jan. 9 Jan. 10.
I January. . 79;4 80) 80!4

Wheat - February . . 80V.J SOW 80)5
May 8f$s SG--) S7

( January . . . 3S-

Corn i February . . 37!4 30 37W
I May 4098 40J 4o;l

(January... 2G?S
Oats - February.. 25 2WM

I May 30 &0 30)4
1 January. .. 12 4 2 . 1207W 11.75

Pork k February . . 12.4714 12.12j 11.80
( February . 12.87) 12.5.2) 12.27)
( January . . . 7.00 6.87H 6.r,'H

Lard February . 7.07W 6.92i 6.82H
lay 7.32l 7.20 7.10

sary in a manner worthy ot tne occasion, i
was an exceedingly appropriate time to bring
out a carefully written biography of "the
father of microscopic scienee," whose repu
tation, great as it is, does not appear to do

quite equal to his merits. Though the mi-

croscope cf nnot be said to have been invent-
ed by Lenwenhoek, it was scarcely known in
his day in its most rudimentary form, con-

sisting of a single lens of very small dimen-

sions, and it appears certain that he made
all his own instruments, w nen we reneci
upon the truly prodigious number of these
tiny instruments thus manufactured in his
own house, the perfection he attained in the
then totally new art of preparing oDjacis ior
them, and the sagacity with which he stud-
ied those infinitely minute organisms, we can
hardly help admiring a man who, by his own
unaided perseverance and the natural re
sources of his keen intellect, rose m sucn
eminence as an observer of nature.- - The cat-

alogue of Leuwenhoek's instruments is still
in existence. At the time of his death there
were no leas than 527 of these tiny micro-

scopes, 8 mounted in gold, 144 in silver and
380 in copper. They were sola Dy puDiic
miction, realizing considerable sums oi mon
ey, and thus eot dispersed over the world.
The well-know- n microscope wauuin, wiuiai
sells in Paris at the present day for the sum
of about 3s. 5d. to 5s. according to the
quality, and which magnifies the diameter of
an object from 80 to 120 times, will give
some idea of the simple instruments used by
the old Dutch microscopist. Many of Leu-
wenhoek's little microscopes were presented
by him to the Eoyal society of London, of
which he was a member, and a constant cor
respondent. In order to account for tins ex
traordinary number of instruments, it must
be stated that when he made a new discove-

ry, Lenwenhoek fixed the object to a micro-

scope and shut it up in his collection; so
that every object of interest possessed its
own microscope, from which it was never
afterward separated. The marvelous dexter-
ity which he acquired in the manufacture of
his lenses could alone enable him o do this.
One of the said instruments sold by auction
bears in the catalogue the number 126, and
the inscription states that "the lens is made
of a erain of sand and the object seen is also
a grain ot sana. it is especially mo mo
fnlnnrifift! Tvrnarations that is. the speci
mens illustrating the structure of animal and
vegetable tissues that give ns some notion
of the wonderful perfection which the origi-
nal discoverer of these structures had at-

tained in microscopic analysis. Thus, in the
finfilrtfrli A inat alluded to we find the iwilow
ing curious and interesting objects: "Blood
corpuscles of man," "muscular fibres of fish,"
"the fihros of the heart of a bird," "trans
versal section of the bladder in man and in
the bullock," "structure of the liver in the
hog," "crystalline lens of the ox," "papihe
of the tongue," &c.

The Half XTaa Never Told
Of the wonderful powers and virtues of that best of

all medicines. Kidney-Wor- t. It has been tried and

proved. Its cures are numberless and the record of

(supposed) incurable cases that have yielded to its
influence is astounding- - If you have trouble with
vour kidneys, liver or bowels, if you suffer from
constipation and piles, if you are a victim or rneu-..ntisi- .i

r.r malaria, take Kidney-Wor- t, lou will
fliid it the remedy you need.w a Bi .. . Arth0 FinAat Inlc for fill II

hrol can be made from a 10c. nackaare of
Diamond Dyes. Try them. All druggists keep
them. Welis, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.
Sample card, 34 colors, and book of directions for
o. ; Ii2nd3tltw

"Why Slie Didn't Marry Him.
"Yes, I live pleasantly enough with my husband,'1

snesaia, uuii ueneici aiwum,i.ciio.i,.v....&"tus if all the girls hadn't made fun of him and said
he'd be bald as a pumpkin in a jear or two." Young
men, lane warning aim use ranter s xau.ii xjujw.
Cleanses the scalp, restores color, removes dandruff.

aiuiiuwuboaw
Advice to mothers.

- r Tr,-- ; 1 .C. . .1 f. .t oil ii- -11 1M. uiOLun d i. i.i. ii 0 '.I"-. 1'
dreii teething is the prescription of one of
tne oest. miiiiue umora itin. jjujainuuui

years with never failing Bnccess by millions
or motners j.or meir uuuicu.

. ifn volno in .iTiflmiln.lll A .IllUUe&O I L LT. 1. 1 11 1 fl ll'l ' tuuw
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen- -

1 wim-lii- miri-nf- in t.nft boWAls And
tldjf Oil LI UIUIIUVU, ,i.ifi...g m w

wind colic. By giving health to the child it
rests he mother. Tice oc a Dottie.

aShnws&wly

You ii k. Hen ! Read Till.
The Voltaic Belt Co. of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belt and other Electric Appliances
on trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
afflicted with nervous debility, loss ot vital
ity and manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis
and many other diseases. Complete restora
tion to health, vnror and manhood guarac
teed. No risk is incurred as thirty days'
trial is allowed. "Write them at once for
illustrated pamphlet free. dloeod&wly

Pcarl'e White Glycerine
is acknowledged to be far superior to any
thing in the market for the cure of all skin
diseases and the beautifying or tne complex
ion. It penetrates the skin without injury.

ja(j eod3t

Will Stand By It.
AVhen a man says "You may recommend

it for all it is worth over my signature ana
will stand by it," his confidence in the article
under consideration is unbounded. That is
what Charles J. Bright, of Middletown,
Conn., says of "Kallocrine," and well he
may. for it nave him a new head of hair. If
vou doubt it write to him. Fifty cents at
ilrntrsriRts': nothing else will do as well.

American Cough Drops (liquid) is the "old
reliable" family remedy for all affections of
the head, throat and lungs. Keep it in the
house. ' augG eod&w2w

Anyone sending a two cent postage stamp
to Know & Jtorle, rToviaence, n. i., win re-

ceive free by mail a trial package of Bilious-
me. pi eouorw ir

Durkee's Salad Dressing and Cold Meat Sauce
is made rrora the Ireshest, purest ana cnoicest con-
diments obtainable. In using it waste, labor, anxi
ety and disappointment are prevented.

A fine assortment of good goods at low
prices. I elt and chamois.

d22eodtf Whittlesey's Drug Store.

Vegetine is the great health restorer, com-

posed exclusively of barks, roots and herbs.
Pleasant to take; children like it.

ie23eodeow&wtf

Cores Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Crotip, Asttine, c

Bronchitis, Whoopinff Cough, Incipient Cousump--

.i the disease. Price 25 ets. Cau--
i ?yition- - Tho Genuine Dr. Bull's

Ji. " J s to wit i
A avwaueaa tna Lrete,aj(ea e

c ' trip Caution-Labe- l, find the 1

T4DcitP$t' fr i4. C. Meyer Co., Sole I
ITop s, nmmore, ma., u. o. a.

Chew Lana-e'- Plujrs The areat Tobacco
aiote! Price lO Cts. Sold by all Druggists.

and DEALEilS
wishing to make their purchases for

Dealers the Holidays will find it to their ad
vantage to buy their Birds at

Hendqnarters, CHAS. EEICHE & BRO., 55
Chatham St.. N. Y. Established dlOdawlm

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY'

REH1EDY
for the dhre of Kidney and Iitver Com-

plaints, Constipation, and all disorders
arisin? from an impure state of the BLOOD.

To women who suffer from any of the ills pecu-
liar to their ssz it is an nnfailing riend. AH

Drnpnrista. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr.
David Kennedy, Bondout, N, Y.

DO THE RIGHT THING.
Common Sense Talk to Billons People.

Clear Testimony of a Witness.
- Albant, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy, Kondout, N. Y.:
Dear Sir About eieht years ago I began to suffer

from a Liver difficulty. During the attacks I ex-

perienced severe puin-
- accompanied by what I can

not describe better than by calling it a drawing in
sensation. The agony it was almost beyond en-

durance. None of the usual medicines employed in
such cases had any effect upon me. From time to

.time 1 was laid up ana unauie w uii "ijass. Tius coverea a periuu m j".trinniii. w iiivii a finiiriristor thiseity. suggest
ed your FAVORITE REMEDY as an excellent
iiiimr f.i-- ti. n i :,.i. i Vim) n,.t. tjilrt--n the. whole of
the first bottle before I found most decided relief :

the pain passed away, and to my deilgnc l regainea
the power to en ioy and digest my food without the
former distress. Nature seemed to be set going
again. I cannot better express my appreciation of
Dr. David Kennedy s FAVORITE REMEDY than
by telling you that since my personal knowledge of
its virtues I have recommended it to a great many
of my friends and acquaintances.

xoure truly, o. fuouu,
222 Alexander avenue.
xi- - pononn in one of Albany's old and resDected

residents, and consents to the publication of the
above letter.

Dr. David Kennedy, Physician and Surgeon, Hon.
dout, K. Y, dlSeodawlm nr

New Haven and Derby Kailroad.
Train Arrangement commencing July 16, 1884.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:00 and 9:50 a. m., 2:00 5:45,6:20 p. m. Satur-

days at 11:00 p. m.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 6:85, 9:05 and 11:40 a. .n., 8:25 and 7":31 p. m.
Connections are madt at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
there. E. S. QUINTARD.-Sup'-t.

New Haven, July 16. 1884.

Philadelphia and Reading K. St.,
(BOUND BROOK ROUTE.)

FOR TRENTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street, North

River.
COMMENCING NOV. 16, 1884.

LeaveTNew York for Trenton and Philadelphia
4:00, 7:45, 9:30, 11:15 a. m., 1:30, 4:00, 4:30, 5:30, 7:00
and 12:00 p. m. Sundays 4:00, 8:45 a. m., 5:30, 13:00
p. m.

For Sunbury. Lewisburg and Williamsport, 7:00.
8:45 a. m. and 8:45 and 4 p. m. Drawing Room
Cars on all day trains and Sleeping Cars on night
trains.

Leave Philadelphia, corner Ninth and Greene
streets, 7:30, 8:80, 9:30. 11:00 a. m., 1:15, 3:45, 5:40,
6: 15, 12:00 p. m. Simdays 8:30 a. In., 5:30, 12:00 jn.

Leave 3d and Berks sts. 5:10, 8:20, 9:00, 10:30 a. m.,
1, 3:30, 5:20, 6:00 p. m. Sundays 8:15a. in., 4:30 p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1:25,
6:20, 8:00, 9:00. 10:08, 11:35 a. m., 1:54. 4:22, 6:24, 7:32

m. Sundays 1 :25, 9:18 a. m., 6:15 p. m.
S.

. G. HANCOCK, H. P. BALDWIN,
G. P. & T. A., Philadelphia, Gen. East. Pas. Agt,

New York.
J. E. WOOTTEN, Gen. Manager.

aulStf

Housatonie Railroad.
JANUARY 5, 1885.

Trains Leave New Haven via N. Y., N. H. & II.
R. R. at 9:30 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.. .connecting at
Bridgeport for Pittafield and intermediate stations,
Albany via State Line and Saratoga.

H. D. AVERILL. General Ticket Agent.
W. H. YEOMAN S, Superintendent

General Offices, Bridgeport, Conn. X
IF YOU ARK GOING

WEST OR SOUTH
TEATSL BY THE

A HA LBOAO.
Tt'ise Beet TCasiroad in tEie World.7 4 DALLY TRAINS TO THE WKST.

Apply for tickets and fuU lntorniaLion ro J..Spates, ticket agent, N. Y. N. H. & H. It. K., New
Haven. 37

NaiiatueU Kailroad.
COIMENCING JULY 17th, 1S84 trains leave

Hew Haven via JN 11. & 1). K. K., connecting witn
this road at

7:00 a. m. Connecting: at Ansonia with passenger
tram tor v ateroury, utcniieia ana n in-
stead.

9:50 a. m. Through car forWaterbury, "Water town
Tjitxihfield. Winsted.

2:00 p. m. Connecting; at Ansonia with passenger
cram ior w ateroury.

3:45 p.m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown.
Litchfield, Winsted.

6:20 1. m. Conneotine at Ansonia for Waterbury.
ukk;v jiAvii.t Trains leave winstea: :ju

m., 1:8 p. m., with through car, aad at 5:5 p. ni.
TRAINS LEAVE WATKiiBUliY At 5:30 a, m.,

8:20 a. m.," through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:44 p. m.,
through car, 6:45 p. m.

Bridgeport, July 17, 1884.

3Vew York, Xew XIavcn & Hart
ford tt. K., Nov. 101884.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN" AS FOLLOWS
FOR NEW YORK 3.58, 4:18,4:28, 5:15, G:30,7:30

8:iu. H::w w:.?u, ii:50 a. ni.. (1:wt. m..
way train to Stamford), 1:30, 2:o0, 3:50 (4:00
way to Stamford, thence Ex. to New York),

5:00, 5:40, 7.0, 7:15 milk tram with pass,
to South Nonvaik, tlience express

to isew iorb to:'.w wav to unaffeport;, a:;i,9.00 p m., Sundays, 3:58,, 4;18, 8:00a.
m.. 3:00. 7:15. 8:38 d. m.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM
RIvEli Leaves at ll:o0 p. m. daily, stops at
ford.

FOK BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD 1:02 Bight
(5:5a, 8:00, 11:05 a. m., 1:18, 3:12, S:28 p. m
Sundavs. 1:03 nieht. 6:28 n. ra.

FOR MONTREAL via Conn. FJver and C. V. R. R.
11:05. a. m.. 6:3fi x. ra. dailv excent Sundav.

FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PUOVI
DENCE 12:45 night,, 10:5S a. m., fast express

4:CKj p. m. Fast Express, Sundaj's 12;45 mgnt
FOR BOSTON VIA HAiiTFORD AND N. Y & N,

E. R. R. 2:30 a. m. daily.
FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. & N. E. R. R.

8.05 a. m., 1.5 p. in., 5,o.i p. m. fast express.
FOR HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN.

ETC. niKht, i:02 uiht (i!:30 a. m to
Hartford, :52, 8:00, 10:25, 11:05 a. m., 12:10
noon, 1:16, 3:li, 5:07 (":.V to Hartford), 6:26,
8:12 p. m. Sujidays 1:04 aight, 6:S p. m.

FOR NEW LONDON, ETC 12:45 nifrht, 8:08.
10:25 a. m.. (10:35 a. m.. 3:30 p. m. wav to Say

brook), 4:05, 0:18 p. m. (9:00 p. m. train to Guil
ford (roes no farther.) Simdays 12:45 nitrht.

VIA B. & N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middle- -

town. WilUmantic, Ei. Leave New Haven for
ail stations ai. 8:05 a. in., l:25,5:05ii:15p. m. Con
neci at Jiiacueiown witn uonn. vaney it. k.
and at wilhnaantiu with N. v & N. E. and N
& M. R. R., at Tarnerville with Colchester
Branch. Trains am e m New Haven at 8:02 a.
m., 1:32, 8:oo p. m.

E. M. REED, Vice President.
Express trains.

tLocal Express.

New Jilaveii &Xort9iaii!iton R. U
ON AND AFTER NOV. 10, 1884, TRAINS WILL

LEAVE NEW HAVEN at 7:15 a. m., 11:10 a. m. aud
4:04 p. m. for New Hartford, Westlield, Holyoke,
Williamsburj?, Turner's Falls and North Adams.

At 6:25 p. in. Accommodation Train for New Hart- -

toru ana v lmamsotirj?.
Trains will arrive from Williamsburffh and all in

termediate points at 0:17 a. m . and from North
Adams, Turner's Falls, and nil points between, at
i:ii p. ni., 4:rn p. m. ana s: p. m.
For particulars see small time tables at all sta

tion S. B (IP1)YKK. Jr., Snpt.

Weils &
Watclimakers and Jewelers

Solo Agents in New Haveu for the

Rockford Quick Train Watches

26G CHAPEL STREET.
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE

jylO
l ou caa sav

money by buying
voiu

--71 ents at v L KA a i s
:aving less expenses

man me (;napeistreet merchants and
tt illinff to sell for
small profit. It will
i iv you to so
short distance out of
vour

a spJendid line ofnv srooUs for the
-- ""A U iidays. Give me

a c ili before making
s?" oui--

J. II. G. DVKANT,
3S and 40 Chureli Street.

P: g. Oold dollars furnish p1 for bangles. r!19

Christmas
Presents !

Rubber jfoys, both imported
and domestic. Liargest assort
ment in tlie. city.

Rubber Coals and Cloaks,
Boots and Shoes, &e., at the
0000YEA RUBBER TORE

73 Church. Street,
COP.NEK CENTER,

F. C. TUTTLE,
Proprietor.d15

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
AND

STORAGE WAREHOUSE,
S3 To 38 EAST 42d STREET

(Opposite Grand Central Depot.)

New Tort.
A BUILDING FIREPROOF THROUGHOUT

Now ready for the transaction of business. Boxi 8

rented at from 10 to $T0 per year. Silver, Trunks
and packagesstored under guarantee.
Private entrance. Reception and Toilet Rooms for

iaoies.
Vault. Coupon, Reception and Toilet Rooms cu

the ground noor and directly accessible to the
street. Rooms or space in the

FIBEPBOOF WABEHOt'SE
for Furniture, Works of Art and Merchandise
rented b the month or year. Trunk stoarge a

THOS. L-- JAMES, A. VAN SANTVOORD,
President. Vice President

J. H- - B. EDGAR, J. R. VAN WORMER,
Secretary, Superintendent.

THE EDDY REFRIGERATOR
FOR FAMILY USE.

tTia nlue to find the best Refrigerator is to know
where the Eddy is sold. That is iust perfect
every respect. Sold by

m5 360 State Street.

8. k J. M. Blair,
57, 59 &610EAMEST,
FURNITURE DEALERS

'AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Uma t, flut Pn.intwi Bedroom Suits in the cit

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best. Spring Bed for the money.oi.. ij.A.T'n o...i Rush Seat Chairs in

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING .

promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
h Tnresrvcd wi'h t e n the best manner
Abo Sole Agents for Washburn's Deodonng a:--

A m w lot of Folding Chain and Stools to rent for
parties or lunerai. jj"

ments the following EIGHT PGR CENT.
HORTGAGE NOTES with Interest coupons
attached payable at bank:
$J50 Note, First Mortgage.

value oi security is 31,140.
$350 Note, First Mortgage,

Value of Security Is $1,400.
$440 Note, First Mortgage,

value oi security is 9,iihj.$4S0 Note, First Mortgage,
Value of Security is $2,150.

$075 Note, First Mortgage,
Value of Security is $2,500.

$1,000 Note. First Mortgage,
value or security is S4,aou.

And other amounts.

J. G. NORTH' Loan Agency,
TO CHURCH STREET. jin St

BOWMAN,
FHOTOORAPHER,

1,062 and 1,064 Chapel Street
FINEST PHOTOGRAPH WORK
Children's Pictures a Specialty.

Lightning Process.
Gallery on first floor. Every convenience! for la- -

oies ana emiaren. v lsuors welcome.
so20tf -

E. F. DURAND,
86b STATE STREET,

Corner of Clark,
Has a Large and Well Selected

Stock of Groceries,
recently purchased at bottom prices. It will pay you
to call on him before purchasing elsewhere. Chesh-
ire creamery hutter perfectly pure and the verv
best butter in the market at 3rtc. per lb. Try it and
you win not use any ocner; aiso extra cnoice conn,
creamery, warranted pure butter, at 35c. per lb.
The best New Process flour in New Haven, in bbl.
sacks, $3 each. I don't handle any cheap, third-clas- s

goods. I buy and sell only "the best. Tele
phone da's

WE LEAD!

L..fioswho can FoEEow
FOR

PRI1JIE. BEEF AKD POULTRY
For the Holidays call on OTTO, leave your order
with him; he will fix you out with the article to get
up a flrst-clas- ? Christmas dinner. Call in and see
those fat native steers which he will serve to all who
give him a call. Also everything in the grocery line
to pieuse everyuuuy. .rtememuer me piace, new
store of

OTTO DIETTER,
Corner Wooiter and Chestnut Streets,

(Telephone.) d24

CALL AT

B. B. Brafilay & Co.'s

AND EXAMINE THE NEW

Blanchard

ASH SIFTER
Simple,

Effective,
Durable,

Noiseless and

EntirelyiFree From Dust.

For sale only by

H. B. Bradley. & Co.,

No. 406 State Street
77, 79 aud SI Court Street.

no lOSawaw

Clairvoyant.
KIRS. J. J. CLARK,

The great business test and healing medium, 228
Crown street, continues to astonish hundreds in this
city by her Clairvoyant powers. Mrs Ciark locates
diseases without asking questions, and indicates the
approoriate remedy, She compounds vegetable
medicines from roots, barks and herbs, which have
a surprising curative eiTect. Hours from 9 to lii a.
m., and a to 4 p. m. and evenings. oclS

Great Reduction in Prices of
Poultry.

Turkeys 16c a lb.
Chickens lCc a lb.

Geese 16c a lb,
The finest poultry we ever had at "

I, 3, Ur Central Market, Congressaveil i&e.

266th EDITION. PRICE ONLY $i
HI BIAIL POST rtia.

HOW THYSELF,

A Great Medical Work on
Manhood.

Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical Debili
ty, Premature Decline In Man, Errors of Youth ann
tne uiitoia miseries resulting irom incuscreiion or
excesses. A book .for every man, young, middle-age- d

and old. It contains 125 prescript all
acute and chron : diseases, each one of which
invAliiahlf- fin r'niimi l.v the author, whose exter- -

ience for 23 years is such a3 probably never before
rell to tne ; . . i any pnysician. auu pages, oouna in
beautiful Freach muslin, embossed covers, full gilt,
guaranteed to be a liner work in every sense me
chanical, literary and professional than any other
worK som m tnis country ior or me money
will be refunded in every instance. Price only $1 by
mail, post taid. Illustrative sample 6 cents. Send
now. Gold Hiedal awarded the author by the Na
tional Medical Association, to tne oincera or wnicn
ne refers.

The Science of Life should be read by the vounc
for instruction, and by the afflicted for relief. It will
benent an. nonaon iancet.

There is no member of society to whom The Sci
ence of Life will not be useful, whetner youth, par
ent, guardian, instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.

auuress uib reauouy icuil.i luauiutc, ui isi. t.H. Parker, 4 Bullfinch St., Boston, Mass., who may
be consulted on all diseases requiring skill and ex
perience. Chronic and obstinate diseases that have
baffled the skill of ailotnerphysiXX ff A cians
specialty. Such treated success- - riXXJ-fuii-y
without an instance of fail unil 1 1 TP

mafteodawlv X XX X OXjXjI?

For
Cliolr9 Conventions, Singing

Classes and tne Higher Schools.

No Better Books Have Appeared for
Years XIia.ii tlie Following:

CHORAL WORSHIP, I,. O. Emerson. A
grand full size cliurch music book of

pages. 100 pages elements, with
capital collection of Sacred and Secular Music. '$
pages or tne oest nymn tunes, liu pages or antnems,
and 30 pages of miscellaneous concert music. $1.
Per dozen,

THE IflODEL SINGER. W. O. Perkins
and D. B. Towner. A book for singing classes. --492
pages. i"i urauect exercises, si uiees ana I'art
Soogs. 21) Hymn Tunes, 18 Anthems, and 4 Chants.
Abundant and use ul material for the Singing
ocnooi xeacner. ooc. er aoz .d.

SONG GREETING. T.. O. Emerson Anew
and extra fine song book for the ""higher schools.
meaning by that colleges, technological and other
special scnoois, academies, institutes, seminaries,
high and normal schools. 160 large octavo pages,
82 harmonized songs of the highest order, both iu
words and music, classical in beauty and interestingto everyone. Also exercises and solfeggios for
voice culture, ouc. Perdoz., o.

Any book mailed for the retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston

LIE,it
BEST TliING KNOWN

WBHtfGBLEAGHING
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER.

SAVES UBOB, TIME and SOAP AMAZ-INGI-

and gires univeraal aatlaf action.
No family, rich or poor shottld be without it.

Sold by all Grocers. BEW ABE of imitations'
well designed to mislead, PKAKIjINE is. the
ONLY SAFE labor-sari- n componad, anj
Hways bears the absve symbol, and name of

JAKES FTIA NSW XUBK.

DmVKRKD BT CaMtTMW lit IBS ClTY, 12

cints a Wsax, 42 Cents a Mouth, $5.00 a
Ykab. Tine Samk Terms By Mail.

Monday, January IS, 1885.
THE COURX RECORD.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Studley.

January 10 John McNulty, breach of the
peace against Ulara Thomas, $0. la costs, &j
days in jail, appealed; Charles Smith, breach
of the peace against lra unae, nonea on
payment of $7.50 costs; James G. McGrath,
continued to January 14; Gotlieb Karhle,
nsclect to snnnort wife. 60 days in :ail or
$100 bond for six months' support to be fur-

nished, bond furnished: William H. John
son. breach of the peace against Elizabeth
Da v.-- S5 fine. $6.18 costs: Charles E.
Grannis, carrying concealed weapons, $5 fine
S6.18 costs: Franklvn ri. Harvey, abusive
lantraaee. $1 fine.S5.39 costs; Eichard Welch,
breach of tha peace against Christianna
Greiner, to Jan. 12; Henry A." Dorman,
hreaeh of the neaoe against Isaac and Wil
liam Dorman. 4 fine. 5.39 costs in each
case; Hartwell Dnnkle, neglect to support
wife, bond of $250 furnished for support;
Sarah Comfort, theft, $7 fine, $6.18 and 30
days in jail, and drunk, 20 days in jail;
Alonzo B. Marshall, neglect to support
wife, bond of $250 furnished for support;
Marvin H. Amesbury, burglary aud assault
with intent to kill Sing Won, bound over to
the April term of the Superior court; Charles
H. Amesburv. burelary. bound over to the
April term of the Superior court.

Court Notes. '

Sarah Comfort, who while drunk entered
an Italian boarding house on St. John street
and stole a silver watch belonging to an Ital
ian named Michael Petrillo, was before the
City court on Saturday. ;She was lined ?7
and sent to tail for thirty days for the theft
and twenty days for the drunk.

The case of James J. McGrath, of Water-
burv. chareed with embezzling from George
A. Basserman $646, was down on the City
court docket for a hearing Saturday morning
but as the principal witnesses resided out of
town and were not present Prosecuting At
torney Cable wished to have the case contin
ued until next Wednesday. It was so or
dered.
ggJohn McNulty while going down Chapel
street intoxicated Friday evening bumped
into a colored lady named Clara Thomas. He

then used very abusive language to her and
was arrested by Officer Beegan. baturaay
morning Judge Studley sent him to jail for
thirty davs.

; ..... .... .V.n vnnnt, mftfl RTrflsted
,1 .11.1.... A 111 J "

for being implicated in the theft of clothing
from two students' rooms in November, has
been released from custody without being
broutmt Deiore tne court, ijiis was auua
because Eli Carpenter, who was his! accom
nlip.e in the theft, and whose evidence was
tKuinecar, tii itia.Va mi t a, case Ji'r:uiist him.
locked up in the Hartford jail on a binding
over and could not be got here to testify.

Tr, tha Pity conrt on Saturday. Geora
Dorman was charged with breach of the
aaa ofrainsf. iia brntbera William and Isaac

in Fair Haven on Friday. George was fined
Dtiil'iMDla In AQih nnnp whioh he T)aid.

Marvin H. Amesbury and his son, Charles

Amesbmy, who coinmittea tne atrocious as-

sault and burglary upon the Cninaman, Sing
Won. on Snndav nieht. January 4, were
bound over in the City court Saturday morn-- ;. tj.. ...i;.. ....in.....f ti iiilur HOO bonds111 LVl L111J I... J 1

in each case. The Chinaman fully identified
the Amesbnrys as the parties who assaulted
and robbed him. Judge Studley thought
the evidence conclusive.

1 1 PROF. PKiTT If HARTFORD.
Two Instructive mud Able Discourses

Services at tl e United Cliurcn Yes
terday.
The last clause of St. John x, 10, "I am

come that they might have life, and that they
might have it more abundantly," was tne
text of a clear, interesting and teaching ser
mon from Professor Llewellyn Pratt, of

Hartford, at tho morning service of the
United church. The seventeenth chapter of
tne same cosTel was read . as the morning
scripture reading, being our Saviour's last
Draver just before his betrayal, mock trial
and crucifixion. Most of it conveys the
same lessoa as the text, and very fitly intro
duced the subject of the sermon, "i,ternal
Life." Human life, said the speaker, has the
qualities of first, vegetable life, such as
trees have: second, of animal, and third,
spiritual life. The body derives nourishment
from the earth. It has power to grow by
anch nourishment and to be sustained as

lone as the proper food can be taken and

digested for the support of life. If it be un
able to take, appropriate and derive support
death ensues. But Christ so loved the human
vkj-- r that he came from heaven that we

mitfht have the new, the better, the divine,
eternal life of God. his creator, his father
eternal. Herein man's life differs from, and
is superior to, other forms of life. Nqt
renewed by God's Holy Spirit, man
; .nirihi.llir The whole race is ''like

I ti. i,t 1,51,....... noriah " The New Testa- -
I .uv uww " L

ment comes to us a revelation, ui imiuuiuu
life. Its constant teaching is that while liv-
- 1 .. .... ..!. .... 1.! fu ca wa linvA in common1UK Ulllj c 11 ii ' '
with trees and animals, we are spiritually
dead, liie gospel comes luitu wo way i"
lifo " Power and cladness come by the
gospel. The life we lead, unrenewed
v... n1'a Virlv fini-ri- is a sort ot
dead life. In contrast with spiritual life it is
death. The professor related the transform-
ing power of conversion in the case of two
students in college whom he had known as

of verv ordinary and even less
i, J : . Bv.;i;fTr ...... nf Tin rftnnteLUUU UlUIillMJ cs.llii. J , - t '
who were converted and immediately became
wood scholars, full of religious life and zeal
fn, r...i.il ii--n One became a foreifzn mis
sionary, devoting his life to the cause; the
other a man of learning, of literary and civil
fame, honored and efficient in good work for
mankind. Tne power tjnnsi s uiscipieu nu
to lay the foundations or jnnsi,iaiiiiy,iuuuBu
most of them unlearned and. ignorant men,
n.il rrin nnaractfiTa of Peter and
f Piinl esneciallv before and after

their conversion,were adduced in illustration
of the renewing and life giving power of the
Holy Spirit. Sabbath school, as usual, was
held at the close of the service, the orphans.. .. . . . - . i ii .. i .and their teachers aaamg to iue wu nnou-danc-e

in the church and the school. The
singing of the full choir and congregation
was animated and excellent.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Guilford.

Hawley camp No. 5, S. of "V., held their
regular meeting last Tuesday evening, in
stalled the officers for the ensuing year, fol- -

lowed by a clambake, Parmelee post, G, A
K. , being their guests.

The officers-ele- ct of Parmelee post, G. A.
R.. will be installed next Tuesday evening,
the installation ceremonies to' be preceded
by the mustering in of three or four veter-
ans and followed bv a banquet.

Guilford people could save much time and
money, to say nothing of horseflesh and then- -

own nerves. DV purcnasmu a aiuiic liruouci
and macadamizine their muddy streets.

Spencer's foundry is closed, and it is liable
to be for some time to come, ior want oi or-

ders.
The Christmas festival of the Epipcocal

Sabbath school was held in MuS Hall on
Tuesda-- evening, January 6th.

A bottle band is one of the recent attrac-
tions of this place, and the music is reported
to be good.

The annual meeting of the Guilford Agri-
cultural society was held last Wednesday
evenine, January 7th. The old omcers were

except the secretary. Judae E. C.
Woodrnfi was elected to fill that office. The
next annual fair will be held on Tuesday,
October 6th. The society has seven hundred
dollars in its treasury, an increase of eighty
dollars over last year.

Guilford bids fair to be represented at
Washington during inauguration week. Some
half dozen ladies have engaged board with or
near friends in Baltimore and expect to visit
the national capital each day. Jan. 10.

Lenwenhoek and the First Micro-- .

. cope.
From the Gentleman's Magazine.

There is, perhaps, no more delightful
branch of natural history than that which
deals with the invisible world revealed to us.

by the microscope, and it need scarcely be
added that the history of the first attempts
made in this direction are replete with in
terest. Eecently there has appeared in Hol-

land a little work that will prove of consid

erable attraction to English naturalists who

happen to be familiar with the Dutch lan-

guage. It is entitled, "Antony van Lenwen-

hoek, de Ontdekker der Infusorien," and is
written by P. J. Haaxman, of Leyden. The
work was produced on the occasion of the

th anniversary of the discovery of
infusoria, those minute organisms which
abound in stagnant water and are now tole-

rably familiar to all who are accustomed to
the use of the jnioroscope. This discovery
was made in the small town of Delft, and
the book appeared at a moment when the
little-know- n birthplace of Lenwenhoek was

AUGUST 1, 1884.
Office Hours March 1 to Novpmhw 1. 7:00 a. m.

to 8:00 p. m. November 1 to March 1. 7:30 a. m. to
uup. in, open on Sundays from 12:00 in. to 1:00

Vestibule onen for t.ri nror
holders of Lock Boxes from March 1 to November
1, from 5:00 a. m. to 12:00 midnight, Frdm Novem-
ber 1 to March 1, from 5:30 a. hi. to 12:00 midnight.
Sunday nights from 6:00 to 11 :00 p. m.

AILK1VAI. AND DEPARTURE OF VAILS.
New York Onen 7:00. R:30. 10-- a m 2 00. 3:30.

:S0. 6:55. 7:50 i. m. Close 5:30. B:l)0. 11:in ft. in..
12:45, 1:80, 4:20 (1:30 daily, including Sundays),11 :00 p. m.

new loric Railroad War Onen 8:30. 10:40 a.m..
:4a p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00 a. m.. 1:30 t. m.
Baltimore. Washinirton. Philnrlolnhia nnH Snirth- -

ern StatesOpen 7:00, 8:30. 10:40 a. m. Close 5:30,
:uu a. m., v.vj i :du uaiiy, including Sundays),ll:00

p. m.
Chicago and Western States Open 7:00, 10:00 a.

m., 2:00, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15 a m., 7:30 dai-
ly, including-Sundays)- 11 p. m.

Albany and Northern New York Open 7:00, 10:00
a. m., 2:00, 6:55, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:00, 9:00, 11:15 a.
in.. i:au, a;jo, :ou, li:uu p. m.

Boston Open 7:00 a. m., 12:30, 2:00, 4:30, 5:30, 9:30
m. Close 7:00, 9:45 a. m., 12:45, 3:15, 5:15, 11:00
tn.
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont Onen 7:00.

10:00 a. m., 2:00, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:00. 9:50 a. in.,12:45. 5:15, 11:00 p. m.
Springfield Open 7:00. 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:55, 9:30

. m. Close 7:00. 9:45 a. m., 12:45, 5:15, 11:00 p. m.
Springfield Railroad Way Open 10:00 a. ni., 2:45

i. m. Close 7:00 a. m., 12:45, 5:15, 11:00 p. m.
Boston and Albany R. P. o., West of Springfield-- Open 7:00 a. m., 18:30, 3:00, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:00

l. m., 12:45, 5:15, 11:00 p. m.
Hartford Open 7:00, 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:55, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:00, 9:45 a. m.. 12:45, 5:15. 7:30. ll:00p. m.
Menden Open 7:00, 10:00 a. ni.. 2:00, 5:55, 9:30,

11:00 p. m. Close 7:00. 9:50 a. m., 12:45, 5:15 p. m.
New Britain Open 7:00, 10:00 a. m 2:00, 9:30 p.a. uiose i:uu, :4oa. m., 12:45, 5:15, 7:30, 11:00 p. m.
Wallingford Open 7:00, 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:55 p.a. Close 7:00 a. ra., 12:45, 5:15 p. m.
Kensington Open 10:00 a. m., 2:00 p. m. .Close

:io&. in., a: la p. m.
North Haven Open 10:00 a. m., 2:00 p. m. Close

:w, :4a a. m., o:ia p. 1,1.
Bridgeport Onen 7:00. 8:30. 10:40 a. m.. 2:00. 3:30.

5:55,7:45 p.m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. in., 1:30,
4:20, 11:00 p. m.

New Loudon Oram 7:00.10:00 m s no
9:30 p. m. Close 7:00, 9:45 a. m., 3:15, 6:15, IV.no
p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:00 a. m.,
9:30 p.m. Close 7:00 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

iorwicn ana eastern Connecticut Open 7:00 a.
m., 3:00, 5:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:00. 9:45 a. m.. 3:15.
5:15, 11:00 p. ni.

and all Rhode Island Open 7:00 a. m.,
3:00,5:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:00 a. in., 3:15, 11:00
p. m.

New iiaven ana Northampton Wav Open 12:30,
30 p. m. Close 9:45 a. m., 5:15 p. m".
Collinsville. I'lantsville. Unionvilie. Southington

and New Hartford Open 10:00 a. m., 12:30, 9:30 p.
Close 5:30, 9:45 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 9:30
p. m. Close 9:30 a. m., 5:00 p. ni.

vv ateroury open 7:00, 10:20 a. m., 1:30, 0:00, 9:30
p. m. Close 9:30, 9:45 a. m 1 :30, 5:00, 11 :00 p. m.

Birmingham. Ansonia and ierly Open 10:20 a.
m.. 1:30, 4:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 5:30. 9:30 a. m.. 1:30
5:00 p. m.

seymour, uxiora ana soutntora open io:2u a.
m., 9:80 p. m. Close 9:30 a. m., 5:(H) p. in.

Orange and Tyler City Open 10:00 a. m. Close
5:00 p. m.

Housatonie Railroad Wav Open 2:00, 7:00 p. m.
Close 8:00, 9:00 a. m., 3:15 p". m.

bnepaue Railroad Wav Onen 2:00 n. m. Close
9:00 a. m , 3:15 p. m.

Connecticut valley Road way upon 2:00, 9:30 p.
i. Close 7:00, 9:45 a. m.. 12:45, 11:00 p. m.
Air Line Railroad Wav ODen 2:00. 9:30 p. m.

Close 7:00 a. in., 12:45 p. in.
Durham, Clmtonvule and Northford Open 9:00

a. m., 9:30 p. m. Close 7:00 a. m., 5:15 p. m.
jstioaierown upen lo:isu a. m.. :oo, a:oi, a:ao p.

m. Close 7:00 a. n., 12:45, 5:15, 11:00 p. m.
Danbury Open 7:00, 10:10 a. in., 3:30, 7:50 p. m.

Close 5:30, 8:00 a. ni., 1:50, 4:20, 11 p. m.
Milforrl-Op- en 8:30. 10:40 a. m., 3:30, 7:50 p. m.

Close 5:30. 9:00, 11:15 a. in., 1:80, !:S0 p. m.
ColchesterOpen 2:00, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:00 a. m.,

5:15 p. m.
nest Haven Open 9:15 a. m., 1:30, 9:30 p. m.

Close 8:00 a. m 1:30, 5:15 p. m.
Branch Office Open 9:15, 11:80 a. m., 3:30, 9:30 p.

m. Close 7:00. 9:30. 10:15 a. m.. 5:15 p. m.
Deep River Stage Open Monday and Thursday

4:30 p. m. Close iuesday-an- 1' nuay 9:00 a. m.
The fees on orders in tne United States are: Or

ders not exceeding 10, eight cents; over $10 and
not exceeding J15, ten cents; over Jlo and not ex-

ceeding $30, iifteen cents; over S30 and not exceed
ing $40, twenty cents; over? 10 and not exceeding
$50, uventy-fiv- e cents; over $50 and not exceeding

60, Idiirty cents: over StSO aud not exceeding S70,
ihirty-nv- e cents; over S;0 and not exceeding S'iO,
fortv cents: over SSO and not exceediuer SlOO. fortv- -
nve cents. Postal notes were issued about Sep-
tember 1 in amounts less than five dollars. Fee for
same is only three cents, and they must be
presented for payment within ninety days after the
same is issued.

Westville Open 9:15 a. in., 1:30, 7:30 p. m. Close
7rPO. 10:2O a. m.. 5:15 n. in.

Foreign--Ope- n 7:00 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m. Close
5:30. 9:00. 11 :S0 a. m. 12:53. 4:30. 7:30. 8:45. 11:00 p. m

To facilitate the trie delivery system, letters
should be plainly addressed U street and number.

Carriers leave the office at 7:00 and 10:30 a. xn,
2:15. 3:30 and 4:30 u. va.. making four deliveries in
the business section, and three, two and one fur
ther out accorumg to oistanee irom tne omce.

are made from street boxes before 7 a. m..
with the exception of the outskirts, which are
opened by the carrier upon his regular trips. Col
lections are made from boxes in the business sec
tions for all important outtroimr mails until 8 p. ni.
Sunday collections from all boxes in the city at 4

p in.
1 he letters in the boxes at the depot will be

by the local agent five minutes before the
of all mail trains.

Curriers1 letters can be obtained in the evening
between 7 aud 8 o clock at the earners1 wmdow
Kiindavs. 12 to 1 n. m.

Letter postage in tlie United States will be two
cents per ?4 ounce from and after October i, 18K3.

'Request to return11 will be printed across the
end ot" stamped envelopes, furnished by the Post-offic- e

department, without additional cost where
such are ordered in lota not less than Ave hundred.

Money Order and Registered Letter windows open
irom e a. m. until o p. m.

No fractions of cents should be introduced in an
order. United States Treasury notes or national
bank notes only received or paid. Registration to
ail parts of foreign countries, tn cents.

MONEY SENT WITHOUT DASGEB OF LOSS.

Money Orders can be obtained at this office upon
anv monftv order postofrice in the United States,
Germany, Great Britain, Switzerland, Canada, Ita
ly, Portugal aud India.

N. D. SPERRY, P. M.

GUILFORD CLAMS,
R0CKAWAY OYSTERS,

Live Lobsters, Scollops,
Salmon, Bass, White-fis- h,

Smelt, Round
CLims, &c,

at
A. FOOTE & CO.'S,

853 EJ-IT-
Ji: JS'X".

d5

ELECTRICITY LS LIFE.
Whv will nonle elms to the absurb idea that they

must, tjifco rniiinfi? Electricitv will reach where
mediciue has tailed, as 15 years experience has
proved. If you are troubled with (jatan-n- , or ietirai-
gia, or Kiieiimausin, i iiroaL or ijiuj uvumcs,
era! Debility, Headache, Kidney Disease, try

ELECTRICITY.
Go and see Dr, Cummings. His method differs

from all others. His success is wonderful.
Ladies treated successfully. Ladies can consult

with the Doctor's wife afternoons. Consultation
free.

dr. j. vv. mmms,
Io 4 Church Street.

oclS WOOD'S BLOCK.

WEATHER STRIPS
AT

PLATT & THOMPSON'S,64 and 66 Or8De St. aiitl 5 enter St

FINE CHBISIAS POULTRY,

Tnrltej's, Ducks, Geese and Cliic
kens; Prime Beef, Mutton,
Lamb, Veal, Fresh Pork,
Sweet Potatoes, Celery,
Cauliflowers, Red & White
Cabbage. Yellow &. White
Onions, Cranberries, all at
Low Prices.
JUDSON BROTHERS',

PICKING AND PROVISION CO.
dS4

FIREPLACE GOODS!

The largest and most complete
assortment to be found In the city.
Brass Tenders,

Brass Fire Sets,

BrassAndirdons,

English Boy Grates,

Tile Hearths, Tile Facings,

Grates and Harbelized
SLATE MAtfTELS.

E. ARNOLD & CO.,
236 to 2 lO STATE STREET, "

corner Crown.
n!7 ly

Fare $1, Including: Berlli.
TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP $1 SO

The steamer C. H. NORTH A 1W. f'(.,; .
Peck, will leave New Haven at It p m Sim-da-

excepted. State rooms sold at office of' Peck
& Bishop, 702 Chapel street, and at Kiock's IniZ
Store, corner of Chanel and Church streets

Steamer CONTINENTAL, ttptam Steena. Inand
ew Haven at 10:15, Sundays exc-pte- d

From New York theC. H. NOk'l'HAM l.r t,..,...
Slip at 3 p. m., CONTINENTAL at 11 o clock p m
Sundays excepted Saturday night at 12 oVlock
midnight.

Sunday Right Boat for Sew York
The Steamer NEW HAVEN. CaDtain Wait, r

Post, leaves New Haven at 10:30 p. ui. State room
sold at the Elliot House. Free Stage from Irisur
ance Building, Chapel street, coiumencing at 9 p m

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to Phil'
adelphia (both routes), Baltimore and Washingtona25 JAMISS H. WARD. Affent.

National fAne of teamil2ini.
BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, Q'JT.tB -

TOWN AND LONDON tlkiKisET.
Sailing weeklv from Pvt ,X North Kiver. New

York, are amnir largest steamshijw crossingthe Atlanti-C- Cabin rates, f50 to l(X: Kxcursiona
at i rates; outward sfeerape 17, and pre-p-

steerage tickets Sl-- '"Being $2 lower than
most other lines." New steamship America's firs
trip to New York, 6 days. 15 hours and 41 minutes

Jr. w. j. ihjKST, manot'er.
Accnts at New Haven. IITTX VVTT.x- - SfRAXtOTJ

W. PITZPATKICK, A. JtOALlSTER, GEOHG!
M. POWNES & SON, E. DOWSES. Ml 73t

'ITS

TT. R. MATT. STTT A MSTTTPS
Sail from PierNo. 2lt. North river, New York, every

Saturday for
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY

RATES OF PASSAGE
To Glasgow, Deny. Belfast or Liverpool:

Cabin, $60 to $80. Second Class, g330. Steer
age, outward, $lo. Prepaid, If 15,

Anchor Line Drafts. jesHsd at lowest rates are paid.freeof charge, in Erplaud, Scotland and IrelandFor passage, Cabin r.'trs. etc., hi ply to
ALL-r- EKSON hiKOTHEKS,

7 ISowlinp: Green, New YorK,
Or EDWARD DOWNES, V!0 Chapel Street.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON, 210 Chapel St.
n--

WINDSOR CAPE.
OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE

For Ladies aud Oeutlenscn
757 CHAPEL STREET, NEAK STATE STREET

Open from 6 a. m. to 13 p. m.
J. D. PINCrREE, proprietor. Hill of fare comprise

i full line of the best article obtainable.
N. B. Packages checked and cared for free o

expense. . oe!8 8m

STARIN'S LINE.
lnily Except Sitiurdiiy.

Leave New Haven from Starin's Dock at 10:15 p
l. Tlie JOHN II. STARIS. Cantata Sii;A lister

every Sunday, Tuesday and Tnursiiay. The E1;AS
TUS COItNINCr, Captain Spoor, every Monday

v cixiiesiiiiy aiiu r rifay.Returning leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortlaudt street, at 9 p. m. tlie STAlilN evi., ,
Monuay, ednesday and Friday; the COP.NINQ
every Sunday, Tuesday a.:d Tliu'isday. The ouiySunday niiit boat from New York.

Faie, witli berth in cabin, SI; stateroom $1. Ex-
cursion tickets Sl'SO.

l' ree coacn leaves the depot on arrival of Hart-
ford train. Leaves corner of Church and chantstreets every half hour, commencing at B:30 d. hi.

iickbis auu otaie itooms can lit: iiui hastd at L.
E. Ryder's, No. 27 Chapel street, at tlie Tontine
Hotel, or of the Downes News Co., 851 Chapel street
and at tho International Express, 31 Center street

C. M. CON KLIN, Agent,m20 New Hyen. Conn.

Sr.-- Joint h. Lyea's
Grand Itleaicl anil Sorgical Offlc.

old roliabla, most celobratf-d- skillful mut
THE phys'.cltiu in this roauir;, psriuanent-i- j

located in Hew iJaven riuca liay, 1854. lakes pleas-nr-

ia announcing to tho citizens of the United
Statfta and etecwher'a that ha has removed hia oftTt
from Clijel 6irnt 1 4'J tfcurrh eii-eet- ,

Itoom 11, Uoadiesr Building, &p posit th
Poatoflic-- , t p on Slig'tit of t.l:r ; en
trance eitner tt 43 tuurch street rr &?

Crown aCi t'et, where tha aillietsd cm conault hia
!jx private upon all ditwast-- tht fies'j is heir to froa
8a. m.toSp. m. : r. Lyon will c ntinv:eii9her3tofor
totroat all a:Beas of cv-r- name &n- nature witfe
that marvelous success wi h ia;.g ar of eipsrl-nc-

hMglvea hiia Thoneaarla ci te. '.imonia.s Iron
crateful iiatuMiTS anntched fioai tbe bnuk of tin
grave now rejoicinfr in tiifl pcrloctU n of health stt
tho unerring BiU of Ir. l,you. He ceeciaJy inTltat
thoa whoso diseases uadsr other c Js of traaV
ment hT ramatned lairacti?3 to call Tijioa hira
Visit him and h ill at cucb your condition
Perhaps yoa would Iiavo bsen cure! if your phjeiciaa
id understood your cafe.

If you have tried tor health and failed it is no ra
on why you shoulti cot try a.iiio. Iloxih i j.r

oious to all ODd if h eauuot rehtva year cae he w4
ell vou so. H oaii rsvsr you t- .. , perh.tps woia

than ro, that wers given up l y f tir phjslciac!
ml friends, who ne w e.sioy good health, iio will de
cribs your case so Nearly that you know he

undarutands your disohse. It io so thins a
importaucb to you, although very eily accoia-jliahe-

by him. though no mure wonderful than tru.
it la only the starling plut to heft:th for tho physl-ia-

to understand vur d'leaao, ueJ then adain.lstsj
he Simula remedy to remove that disoaes. Ccui, hi
vrill fio'youod. You u .y bo far.hleaa. fr wii
tva vou faith by bt i"erfct feuowlodge of you? tfr

4iaee. Ooine; he will remove thtcou?h, pain iii
iead. Bids and har-1- ; ram ve th.ifc cold, aiulns o

mmiug at the sttoiiiach. etiff Joiiitp., rhaiimatism
out, fiTer, so'es, carK-era-

. saU iheam, eryslpsla
c !d head and all bad bunions wltb hU (

nedicines.
Peiaons at a tfistanoe easy consult Ir. Lyon oj i

ter (post-paid- dericrihio- - their case, and iaii
Mneo soenrely pit no and forwardtd by express
ist part of the Ut ited fall and espllcSf
lirectiona for u e C e rrriused with separatt
prtme tsso that palioatssas notio but th doctor
The following f ro soiu of tha diss ws whtoh Dr.

Lyon Buccefsfully treats: Coughs, cuuausip
tion, bronchitis, a thica, s r throat i, liv coic
plaint, kidney compUiitt. Lriifula, erysiiwlsa, sal
rheum, cancer, tumora. rheumitis chromic snd is
aamLuatory drove? and and bleeiUnf-m-d

all hraora and eruptions of the biood and skin
a challeng s th a world to surpass him in cleansing
the b'ood and entire system of ali ioapnritiss. A

olasa of diseases from tho eiTecta of whi'h thoueaniJi
and tens of thousands go to a grave, ii
radically and permaneutly i ir.-- by ir. S.y..n.
nncco-- in this cUs of atlneuts is uot oaly gratify-
ing bat simp 'y woaderftl. Tha patiat c'tor putting
aims If cr Uoweif under the doctor's treaiment com-a-

no s to im; rove at once, aHd tbe sallow complei
on and cdavero; B appearance is succei-0- by t:a

rosy checked hue of health. Therefore if you suffei
ir m anv of tha following ccmphu.-t- husteu at onca
to :ho oraca of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrbf a or tiivoiun-ta-

seminal ''esio'S, RomJ&ai weakc-sa-, andevsij
of geuital irrit&b :ity. gor.orrhi, syphillift

aleet, prolapsus ntovi or fl icg of th womb, leuoor-rhe-

or whites, an lot' se Itrmngand painful oes
ii.cidAntl to both anx s.

T - Fkmalks Tha dii-aa- peculiar to femalee
caused by weakness, deformity, d:oese and from
Mkisgcoid. supprea3?on, irroniarii ics, rir fnl

tne womt Bpeednya and effectually cured, consurrt-tio-n
free. Advice and medicine given In all diseazd

for $1 or more, according to the severity of the cae
If you wish to communicate by letter, etale fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup-
posed cause and whether married or single, and la ail
oases the most Inviolable secresy may be reiied upem.

finclose a stamp for retern postage, and address nil
communications to or call upon Dr. J. h. Lyon, 4?
Church street, New Haven, Ccnn,

Appended are a few testimonials. Want of space
forbids the publishing of more. Their names wilt Ls
cheerfully given to those desiring thorn by calling at
the doctor's omce. Case ena is that of a lady whv
was pronounced by three of the moet prominsat of

her native city to be in the lt atae el
oonsuiaption, and told that her case vt&a helplrcs ani
hopeless. After being restored to sound by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following latter, earnestly re-

questing that It should be published in the .ope th
It might reach others similarly afflicted :

To all who may be afnicted with that common dis-

ease, eonsumption, or any weakliest of the luns.
would appeal to them to immediately contti!t It
John I. Lyon, of New Haven, Ooun., fco'ir.g vrr
that by so doing they may be restored to health. F-

several yoara I was troubled with a congb, bao
rhage of the lungs'and the usual symptoms of eoi,
sumption. Z consulted and was trotted by Eome oi
the most eminent physicians the count y rft'ordei
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the spring of 18G3 the disease muds such rapid
progress that my attending physic' an and friend
gave up all hopes of my recovery. On th 16th of
May, 1853, I consulted tne aoove nan: ea aocicr. s
was at that time reduced to a perfect v. reck of my
former self, couching incessantly, and it would nee a
Just oa the verge ot the grave. AH.br th usual ex
amlnation he kindly but plainly informed me as oth-
ers had done, that my disease was incur bio ; that
hd but a few months to live. Having great oona- -

deuce in his skill, I insisted upon his treating tny
ease. He did so and with astonishing I
twenty days from the time I commenced the use
his medicines my oough was less frequent, I sufferod
ao more from hemorrhage of the lunge, and .y ly
day found the terrifying symptoms of
disappearing, end was gradually regaining health. I
was treated by him one year at the end of that time
I can truly say I was restored te perfect health. Ii
la now March, 1S65, and no symptoms of the diaeaag
are felt. I have reason to feel sure that I shall suffe?
no return cf the disease, and It is not only a plea.
nre to me, bat a tuty I feel that I owe to handros of
sufferers who are being daily carried to the grave b?
consumption, to rge upon them the neceaeity o
seeking relief where it may be found,

very respeotruuy, . e.
The lady who wrote the foregoing continue In jfeet health.
The following la an extract from r letter ieoeUve

from a patient treated and cured of saminal vsafe
ms:
Dr. Dear Sir It in Imrvoiwibk- - for to iuV

ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
wcion yonr meaicine has proaueea npon my aymiKii
I have Just finished the medicine you put up forme
and can truthfully y that I foel a different being-M- y

appetite fa very regular and I am not tronblo
with that dull headache that I once had, md sleep
never waBeorefreehix-g- , as I am not disturbed with
dreams. Before I came te yon it was dimcr.lt for me

thnnchts for anv lencth of time to any
eneject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, rjod
the contrast is quix hohwohw, dt
troubled with that oomplaint I shall Immedlate'y di-

rect them n as an effectual means cf rckk cusK;
ft BMTnii to me that I almost owe mv life to yon.

for if It had been allowed to grow upon mo the tims
could not have been far distant when that Incurable
disease (consumption) would have been deeply seated
In my system. Please accept my sincere thanks x3
your treatment tare far. I remain yours truly. .

R. Gr. RUSSELL,
ARdllTJBCT,852 Chapel Street. New Haven Conn

Z" IT 17 T 17 I i C!

Joker 'Pccket Printing Wheel.
nickeled. rlns-T-

Prints cards, envelopes, books and Jiuen indeliDlvBankers aud businessmen sav it is a " rf...ter." Teachera, students and Truvelii e tialt'Jini.ncan make money fast and not interfere with' "their
regular business. Live Agents vy anted. Send oent
stamp for catalogue and terms. Do it nouKEEI.ER'8 LITTtfe JOKER CO., ndSeneca Sts., BuffaXo, N. Y.. Seodiwim

When WeSI-Kno- People
Write such Letters as these, who
Can doubt the efficacy of Dr.
Schenck's-Grea- t Medicines?

If you have any of the pre
monitory symptoms of Con-

sumption, send at once for Dr.
Schenck's Book, it gives a lull
description of all Throat and
Lung Diseases, Liver UORipsaiilt
(that creat torerunner ot lon- -

sumption) and Dyspepsia.
After readins: thi3 Book vou

will know what your condition
is, and will be prepared to apply
the proper remedies to enect a
permanent cure.

GOV. BENJAMIN DOUGLAS, OF
CONNECTICUT, SAYS:

I have used Dr. Schenck's medicines in
my family for many years, and therefore
know them to be good. I know those who
have been cured oi very serious lung
diseases by their use.

Middktovm, Gmn., Nov. 6, 1882.

FROM THE SISTERS OF CHARITY OF ST.
JOSEPH'S HOUSE, EMMITTSBUKU,

MARYLAND.

......G II U rv O l Ullliuinw --.J up mw -
in "our institution for several years, and has

wirv offinninnn rnmfidv in the
numerous cases in which it has been em
ployed, by Removing innanimauon ana
otherwise relieving the patient. We keep
a constant supply of this valuable remedy
in the house, and confidently recommend

, . . i . . cr . : cits use to ail wno are suujeci to auwuuua ui
the throat and lungs.

THE SISTEKS Or UiAKlTX
i OF ST. JOSEPH'S HOUSE.

Emmittsburg, Md., June, 10, 1880.

STATEMENT OF MB. JEREMIAH WINN, OF
WORCESTER, MASS.

Four Tears ago last February I took a heavy
cold, and, being naturally weak in my lungs, it
soon settled there. I soon had all the symptoms
of Consumption cough, night-sweat- pain in my
breast and sides, and was so weak as to be confined
to my bed a good deal of the time. My disease
was pronounced to be Consumption by all the
physicians I employed, and I have no doubt that
ft was, for the disease is hereditary in my family,
three of my sisters having died of it. I was so sick
that I was confined to the house for nearly a year.
At last, by the advice of my wife, I was induced to
use the medicines of Dr. Schenck, of Philadelphia.
I began to gain in strength very soon after I began
to use them, and eventually was entirely cured.
When 1 commenced to take them I only weighed
one hundred and twenty pounds; my present
weight is one hundred and sixty pounds, and I
have excellent health all the time. I have never
had a doubt but that Dr. Schenck's medicines
saved my life. I make this statement for the
benefit of those who are afflicted with lung disease,
as I thoroughly believe in the great curative pro-
perties of these medicines.

JEREMIAH WINN,
Spoke and Wheel Manuf-ctur- er,

34 Irving St.

mtrdrr Mnr.. May 2S. 1RS1.
WHY I HAVE THE UTMOST CONFIDENCE It

DR. J. H. SCHENCK AND HIS. MEDICINES.

During the past two years my mother and
brother have died of Consumption.. I was myself
quite unwell most of this time, and when, shortly
after their death, I was attacked with cough and
severe hemorrhages, I naturally concluded that
I Was destined to go with the same disease. I im-

mediately consulted a physician, who made a spe-

cialty of lungdiseases. After examining me, he said
that he thought my lungs were sound, and that I
would soon recover. In less than, a week after this
I had another severe hemorrhage. Thinking that
my physician had made a mistake in my case, I
consulted another doctor. He thought my lungs
affected, and prescribed for me for a long time. I
got no better under his treatment, but generally
worse. My cough was very bad, my appetite en-

tirely gone ; I had severe pain in my right side,
and for months I did not sleep more than two or
three hours in a night. My tongue was heavily
coated and I had a bad taste in my mouth. I had
the headache almost all the time.

Feeling that something must be done, I at last
concluded to consult with Dr. Schenck, the physt
cian who, I think, I have good reason to believe,
to be the best in the treatment of lung disease. I
went to his office in Boston, and was examined.
He found my left lung quite badly diseased, and
my liver seriously affected. He told me that I
could be cured ifI would follow his directions.
Of course I consented to do so, and I very soon
saw that my confidence in his ability was well
placed. I took the Mandrake Pills, Seaweed Tonic

and Pulmonic Syrup, all at one time, as directed by
him, and within one month my worst symptoms
were gone. I went to see the doctor on his next
visit to Boston, which was one month after tho
first time I saw him, and he said " Only continue
with th. TTifdiHit und vou will surelv cet well."
j did so, and kept on gaining in every way until
l was peneciiy wen, uuu auie no wum iw u..uci,
Sin, mv rwnvprv T have not lost a dav's time,
except when I have made friendly visits to the
doctor at his Boston office. My cough is gone, nry
appetite is good, I have no headache or pain m
my side: I sleep better than 1 ever did in my life,
and my lungs are apparently healed, as I have no
hemorrhages.

These are the reasons why I believe in and re
commend Dr. J. a. scnenck ana nis meaicmes.
He did just what he said he would do for me, and
I believe that I owe my life to his medicines and
care. FEED. F. TB.ULL.

Hudson, Mass., May 25, 1881.

STATEMENT OF MRS. ELLEN E." BUTLER,
CHARLESTOWN, MASS.

Eighteen years ago I was so sick with what my
physicians pronounced Consumption, that neither
rny friends nor myself thought that it was possible
for me to recover. I had a terrible cough, with
great loss of flesh, night-sweat- s, and had quite
severe hemorrhages as often as once a week.

Seeing that I was getting worse every day, from
the treatment of my physician, I was induced to
call on Dr. Schenck on one of his visits to Boston.
After examining my lungs, be said that they were
erainri mid t.hiit rrtv troiihlfl came from the liver.
which was so badly swollen and inflamed as to--
press on tne lungs, causing me cougn uuu Hemor-
rhages. He prescribed his Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills, which soon gave me
great relief, and by their use, for a few weeks, I
was entirely cured. I have since advised their use
in a great many cases of lung disease, and they
have always done all vou claimed for them.

MRS. ELLEN E. BUTLER,
99 vim street, Charlestown, Mass.

March 18, 1881.

&R. SCHENCK'S

Do not produce sickness at the stomach, nausea, or
griping. On the contrary, they are so mild and
agreeable in their action that a person suffering with
Sick Headache, Sour stomach, or Pain in the Bowels,
is speedily relieved of these distressing symptoms.
They act directly on' the Liver, the organ which,
when In a healthy condition, purities the blood for
the whole body.In all cases of Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia, when
thare is great weakness or debility, Jr. Svbeitefe's
Deaireol Tonic should be used in connection
with these Pills.

DR. SCHENCK'S MEDICINES:

MANDRAKE P.LLS,
SEAWEED TONIC,

0 PULMONIC SYRUP,
Are sold by all Brogsriats, and ftiU directions for ttirit
use are nrmtPd on the wrappers of every pacV

SHOULD USK THE

NEVERSLIP
SELF 5rP

HORSE SHOES

REMOVABLE CALKS.
Calks Always Sharp.

An entire set can be changed in five minutes. Costs
less than the old style of shoeing. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. The N. S. Whexch, used for
removing and inserting these Calks, will be found
especially userui ior nousehoid ann staoie.

ne Keversiip iiore noe to.,
d23eodifcw3m 38 India Wharf, Boston

lliibbcr
Stamps

Everything in the Stamp Line.
LINBN MAKKEBS. .

Wax Seals, (for envelopes,) 75 cts.
You can save Commissions of Itinerant

Agents, and get --BETTER STAMPS a?
A. D. PERKINS' 13 CENTEB ST.

CATAT3RH CREAM BALM

C I e a ns es the
Head. Allays
Inflam in ation.

uuirrurnij m Heals Hie Sores
Restores t li e

I Senses of Taste
and Smell. A

HAY-FEVE- R quickCure.
and pos-

itive
50c at druggists', 60c by mail registered. " Send for
circular Sample bv mail. 10c. V.t.V BROTHERS,
uruggista. uwego. r,ew YorK. ueeeortwiy

f v..'.., - frl 5
iifeiifcwsEirua cornet !!!!!"' oo

SgKMW' fcpal iViirsiiia Corse,. .. 3 H5
liiiiiuUbdoiniiiiiiri.ni.l 2 75
Recommended by leading physicians,
delivered free anywhere in the U. .

on iveo.pt of price. Lady Agents Wanted.
Br.Linqai8t'g8piiielCcrsttC().,412B'woy,KewTork.

I A DlPflPri CT PMsiom wm em VotfK itmAnlUUutLt enuu Jtmuv, urnumai.,a.T,

A Great Problem.
Take all the Kidney and Liver

Medicines,
Take all the Blood purifiers,
Take all the Kheumatic remedies,
Take all the Dyspepsia and indigestion

cures,
Take all the Ague, Fever and bilious

specifics,
Take all the Brain and Nerve force

receivers,
Take all the Great health restorers.
In short, take all the best medicines

fhe world, and vou will find that Hop
Bitters have the best curative qualities

and powers of all concentrated
Tn thorn, and that thev will cure when

any or-a- ll of these, singly or combined
Fail. A thorough trial will give possi-tiv- e

proof of this.

Hardened Liver.
Five years ago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have been unable to bo about

at all. My liver became hard like wood: my
limbs were puffed up and filled with water.

All the best physicians agreed that nothing
could cure me. I resolved to try Hop Bit
ters; I have used seven bottles; the hardness
has all gone from my liver, the swelling from
my limbs, and it has worked a miracle in my
caso: otherwise I would have been now in
my grave. J. W. Mobky, Buffalo, Oct. 1,
1881.

Poverty and Suffering.
"I was dragged down with debt, poverty

and suffering for years, caused by a sick
family and large bills for doctoring.

"I was completely discouraged, until one

year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I com-

menced using Hop Bitters, and in one mouth
we were all well, and none of us have seen a
sick day since, and I want to say to all poor
men, yon can keep your families well a year
with Hop Bitters for less than one doctor's
visit will cost. I know it." A Wobkino- -

. None genuine without a bunch of green Hops
on the white label. Shun all the vile, poisonous stun
w4 th "Hop" or "How" in t heir name. d!7eod&w

mdMa&tllacwre

Contain no Mineral or Poisonous Substan-ces and is a purely Vegota le Preparation.A Sovereign Kemedy for Liver and KidneyTroubles. lyiepia, Indigestion, Loss of
Appetite, Slclt Headache, Costiveness,BHeuMiatiHin, and Nervousness ii. eithersex invariably yield to the vegetable rem-adi- es

in theso bitters.
FEW1ALE DIFFICULTIES

Ytfnnc orOM. Married or Single ri,-l- readily to tollInvaluable "Family AledletnK" .Ask for
Lewis lied Jacket Bitters

AMI TAKB MO OTIIZH.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
(JWIi k CO., Proprietors, vm Haven, com.. U.JL1

Is a pcar!y white, fluid, having a
rema-kab- affinity for tha skin. The only article
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin

WITHOUT INJURY.
BEAUTIFIES T3E COMPLEXION,

Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan,
Moth Fatches," Black Worms, Imparities
rod Discoloration of every kind, cither
i.ithlnor upon the akin. It renders the skin pure,
elear, healthful and brilliant creating a com-

plexion which 1b neither artificial nor temporary, but
sconce beautiful and permanent In its beauty.
nr.TTPVS ta'roo" iuDtantly) Sunburn,

prickly Heat, C Lapped,
Bough or Chafed Skin. In fact, lis results
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful. Itncviv
falls. Use also PEARL'S WHITE GLYCE1UX1-SOA-

It makes the skin so sort and white.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB..II,

CATARRH.
Great Balsamic DistillationTHE Witch Hazel, American

Pine, Canada Fir. Marigold, Clover
Blossoms, etc., called STANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE, for the imme- -

c iate relief and Dermanent cure of
every form of Catarrh, from a
pimpie com in tne neao to loss or
Smell, Taste and Hearing1, Coughana catarrhal consumpt ion. Com- -

fjuuHiHUUK oi one
bottle Radical Cure, one box Ca- -

tarrhal Solvent and one Improved
innaier, an in one pocitage, may

- now d nau or an druggists ior si.
Ask for SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

"The above absolute sueciflc we know of." Med
ical Times. "The best we have found in a lifetime
of Buffering." Rev. Dr. Wiggin. Boston. ''After a
long struggle with Catarrh the Radical Cure has
conquereu. Kev. . v. Monroe, iewisDurg, ra.
'I have not found a case that it did not relieve at

once." Andrew Lee, Manchester, Mass.

Complete Treatment with Inhaler $ I

The only absolute specific we know of." Med.
Times. "The best we have found in a lifetime of
suiferimr." Rev. Dr. Wieein. Boston. "After
long struggle with Catarrh, the Radical Cure has
conquereu." rcev. w. wonroe, Liewisourgn, ra.
"I have not found a case that it did not relieve at
once." Andrew Ijee, Manchester, Mabs.
POTTER DRUG! AND CHEMICAL CO.. BOSTON

f I I k ek. For the relief and prevention,the
iflaiAftT n is AffL.iau.oi rneu- -

JvLVUil Colds. Veak Back, Stomach ani
VJYYjJjjJ-Bowe!-

.
Shootingpains, numbness,

VO1'018 Fever, Malaria and Epidem-
T77Tr X lcs- - USeTOLLINB'

Si rVTBieNl-i.ECTKI- BATTERY combined' EL7 iVv i with a POROUS PLASTER, and

jalthamaw

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
n ni rPnm t.ha mcim of Dr. Stephen Sweet
nnLrf i.,it. h ereat natural BonSetter. Has

been used for more than fifty years and is the best
known remedy for Rheumatism, NeuralRia, Sprains,
Bruises. Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and ail external in
juries.nnnnnijn yj

WTTOtTTHTC. . . . . - AlCTi TWV1GORATOK.

Standard and reliable, and never fails to comfort
the agea ana neip eiwj wjSOLD BtT ALL DRUGGISTS TRY IT.

nSleodAwja

An Ordinance In Amendment of
an Ordinance de nuisances.

it ordained by the Court of Common CouncilBE of the City of New Haven:
That Section 2i, page 79 of the Ordinances de

Nuisances is hereby amended by inserting as the
second paragraph thereof the following:

On and after the first day of January, 1885, the
keeping of swine within the limits of the City of New
Haven without a license from the Board of Health
is hereby prohibited except as heretofore provided
for persons licensed to kill and dress animals (Page
78, Section 34 of the Ordinances, Title Nuisances.)
No license shall be granted to keep swine within

feet of the residence ofone hundred and fifty any
other person than the one to whom such license is
rCourtof Common Council. City of New Haven,

read and amended by substituting the word
"March" for the word "January," and as amended
the ordinance was adopted.

Approved December aft, 1884.
A true copy of record.

Attest: TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,
ja8t City Clerk.

Cneeie.
;W Roguef ort, Edam. Neuf chatel. Cream, Enp- -

2W Ul uairy, uwwmmn, "square" ua v
JLOW. E. HALL BON.

MOIIMS.
Wheat. 221 cars; corn. 201 cars; oats, 83 cars; hogs,

37,000 head.

NOTICE.
On ail farm loans bought nt mj

ofllce tlie January cou-

pons are paid on pre-
sentation.

ALFRED WALKER,
85 ORANGE STREET,

ja9 St UP STAIRS

COUPON LOilifS.

A large stock of Coupon Farm Loans, selected
with the utmost care, now ready for delivery at my
office, up stairs, 85 Orange street. Coupons for Jan
uary were all paid on time. And in respect to
safety and profit these loans rank with the best se
curities.

Those who have money to invest are invited to
call and examine them.

ALFRED WALKER,
85 Orange Street, ITp Stairs.

ja9dawlm
CHARLES A BROOKS, t E. H. HOAG.

New Haves, Conn, j Commercial Bank,
Newton. Kansas.

An Unusually Good Investment
Our carefully selected Kansas

Farm Loans,
An examination will prove their validity and ex- -

CHARLES A. BROOKS & CO.,
no29 838 Chap-- street.

Michigan Central R. R. Co.,
First Jftortgage Main Line 5 pereent. Bonds.
Due May 1, 1902. Interest payable May 1st and No-

vember 1st.
These bonds are bart of the 7 per cent, first con--

SOUaateu mortgage, reserveu to retire prior liens.
and are now issuea Wltn tne rateui interest reuucea,

We offer a limited amount for sale and recom-
mend them as a first class investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
IVos. 15 and 18 iVassan St.,ntiw x wnn. u it .

mattO

POOR, WHITE & GRE'EiYOUGH,

BANKERS,
Prime Railway Securities Always on

liana tor inveatineni.
minnnanolls Real Estate 1 Per Cent.

Fionas ior saie uiui luwrim
ronrletorsof "POOR'S iTIANUAI, OP

HAlli v A x a."
Correspondence Invited.

45 WALL ST. HfBW YORK.
STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE.

10.000 N. Y., N. H. and Hartford 1st mortgage
4 per cent. 5,000 N. H. and Northampton Rail
roaders. 100 N. H. Gas Light company. 25
Merchants' National. 20 shares Pahquioque bank
of Dammry. small lots uounty douk. uumus io.,

and Oriental Insurance Co. of Hartford.

ALSO

Guaranteed bonds of the Middlesex bank Co. of
Middletown, Conn.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

Ja7

Farm Mortgages.
HAVE on hand and ready lor immediate

VV rfoliverv. some choice loans bearing 7 per
cent, interest, and invite an examination of the

'saute. .
BUNNELL & SCRANTON,

Bankers and Brokers,
tt 732 and 734 Chapel St.

J1nun 4


